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Get 
that 

parking 
tag 

May</r Keven H. White 
today encouraged all area 
reside ts who have not yet 
done s to get their City of 
Boston parking permits . 

" I am surprised that the 
neighb~1 rhoods which will 
benefi most from this pro
gram have not shown a 
greater response," the 
Mayor I said. A substantial 
number of the eligible vehi
cles inl the Allston-Brighton 
area do not yet have these 

permiti, ' 

"We had planned to step 
up enf rcement of the two
hour parking limit this 
week. However, there will 
be a t)Vo-week delay and a 

_ period I of courtesy tagging 
- "to~4ind .... all eligible resi

dents of the program," the 
Mayor id. 

" I rge all Allston and 

advan ge of the City's 
permi program," he said. 

over. 20,000 residents of 
the Ci have put these park
ing pe mits on their cars in 
the fi~t twp months of tl1e 
;::ogram. When displayed on 
the lower left-hand corner of 
the rear window of the vehi
cle, thb permit exempts the 
vehicl

t
' from the two-hour 

limit n parking prevalent· 
throug out the City. 

while the program aims 
to prO~Vide parking space for 
Bosto residents near their 
home , it does not guaran
tee a space or provide an 
exem~tion from any posted 
regulation. 

The Little City Hall man
in Allston-Brighton, 

llvn,,,n. urged residents 
by the Little City 
Harvard and Com-

m(m"lealth avenues or at 
Municipal 

on Chestnut Hill 
show their motor 

registration verify
address and get a 

Pp'rrr,it.' are also available 
Hall, Room 243. For 

call the 
City Halls : Allston, 

783:-{J8:!O ; or Brighton, 783-

more linl'orrDa tjon 
Little 

1000. 

DEMOCRATIC REPS LED BY -El\BERG Dance to 
be tribute 

to slain 
patrolman 

Shocker: 

Way White wa 
The shocker was the way Sarge took Brighton and 

Ailston. That's the way it was here Tuesday night as 
campaign workers, political candidates, and policemen 
checking figures at Station 14 gasped at the treatment 
Mayor Kevin White received at the hands of his city. 

Earlier in the evening , waiting for the closing of the 
polls, election watchers argued over the number of 
.votes Mayor White had to take out of Boston in his quest 
to replace Francis Sargent as Governor of 
Massachusetts. The guesses ranged from 10,000 to 
80,000. 

Up eyebrows 

Then the figures started rolling in , ever so slowly. 
.First came Ward 21 , liberal , D«:mocratic and slightly 
unpredictable --- and Republican Sargent took nearly 
every precinct, and by healthy margins. 

Then came Ward 22 , that Democratic bastion, and 
the eyebrows started going up. Not only was Sarge 
taking nearly everyone of these precincts, but he was 
whomping the Mayor in a fashion that few would have 
thought possible. " Look," one of the cigar-chewers spat 
out, "you've seen Republicans win in Ward 21 ... but 
'his -" he pointed at the Ward 22 chart, " did you ever 
see anything like 'his before? 

When the returns were in and the concessions made 
Wednesday morning, the trend that had shocked them 
in Brighton and Allston had been firmly established all 
the way across White ' s city: Sargent had won it by 
more than 17,000 votes. 

Tinge of gloom 

The mayor's defeat was reflected in the tinge of 
gloom that traced victory statements by tM three 
Democrati Representatives. The three had been 
active in the Mayor's effort. But, as Rep . J ohn Melia 
told Democrats at the Knights of Columbus Hall, " We 
may have lost the big race, but remember -- we've still 
got a Democratic House." 

Ihe 

omped 
of Representatives contest. like those 01 

mainly a contest among the three 
see who wa s top man I it was Rep, 

Welnber~ l. 

seer~ed to be a new factor this time : the 
challenge seemed to be getting heftier. 

m"ISILreliI!ILn reflected in the previously-anemia 
IlD'I.OI.SIY came from the Sargent wave. but 

that the aggressive campaign 
Warp Chairman Thomas Barry paid off 

bfllboards and an aggressive - amI 
~ontr'over"i:ll -- adv~rtising campaign , had focussed hill 

tbe 
put up 

Michael Daly, a lthough his overall 
" Stop the State House Gang." 

},llston's voters didn ' t have a choice i'1 
Se~late voting - the Republicans had failed td 

to the two local DemocratiQ 

The Senators 

Jack Ija,cknllan of Brookline will be the Senator in 
the ne'will-cireated Norfolk-Suffolk District <Brookline , 
Ward and Brighton and Wards 4 and 10, Back 
B.~y , End and Mission Hill ). Francis XI 

over the new Second Middlese~ 

/3ri.gbtiQl\. ) Belmont, Waltham and Ward 221 

5d'wa.'d M. Kennedy, a s expected, took both 
H.! beat Republican candidate Josiah 

Wa .'d 21, 5,522 to 2,363 and won Waro 22\ 

. I 
vo~.ng here on the referendum que8tion~ 

were unav,a',ablle at press time. 

KISS OF PEACE-----Th. late Richord Cardinal 
Cushing embraces Rev. Humberto Medeiros 

during installation ceremonies last month at 
Holy Cross Cathedral. 

Thousands pay last 
respects to Cardinal 

The Allston-Brighton 
Community is sponsoring a 
dance at St. Anthony's 
School Hall on Saturday, 
Nov. 28. for the purpose of 
expressin~. in its own way, 
community tribute to Pa
trolman Walter Schroeder, 
killed by gunmen during a 
holdup at the State Street 
Bank here Sept. 23 . 

A memorial plaque to 
Ptlm. Schroeder. which will 
be placed at Station 14 once 
renovations now in progress 
are completed . . will be on 
view at the dance. 

The dance will run from 8 
until 12 p.m. with a band in 
attendance and a number of 
variety acts will be inter
spersed during the evening . 
Refreshments will be 
served by the ladies of the 
community. 

St. Anthony's School Hall 
is located on the corner of 
Everett and Holton Streets, 
with parking in the rear. 
The price of the tickets is $3 
per person and they may be 
purchased at the following 
locations : Allston 'Little 
City Hall, corner of Com
monwealth and Harvard 
Avenues, Allston; Brighton 
Little City Hall, 20 Chestnut 

How they y 
The body of Richard Cardinal 

Cushing now lies in state at the 
Cathedral of the Holy Cross in 
the South End, where thou
sands of the men and women 
who loved him continue to pay 
their respects. 

cial crypt. 
Tributes to the world-re

spected and admired cardinal. 
who was the leader of the Bos
ton Archdiocese from 1944 until 
his retirement just this past 
September, have been contin
ual. 

Hill Ave ., Brighton; YMCA, 
held at noon and 7 p.m. toda y 450 Washington st. Brigh-
a nd tomorrow . • 

The cardinal's body w s ton; Palace Spa, 419 Wash-
borne Tuesday afternoon fro ington St., Brighton. Also 
his Lake street. Brighton res - various other groups will 
dence with a police escor . assist in the sale. All pro
Membersof the cardinal's fa - ceeds from this occasion 
tly , hiS aides and secretane. . 

. Ward 21 -
I Z 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 

Daly 87 1911 Z34 239 Z42 299 260 304i 401 
M.1Ia 78 176 237 261 246 326 269 :JOt 451 
W.IDbe .. 93 Z30 341 301 374 355 374 4811 171 
IIarry 50 197 154 145 1Z4 185 1Z9 151 m 
CoaleD 15 176 lZZ 104 109 152 119 144 111 
McKeaDi. 44 111 123 101 109 151 113 130 lU 

GOVERNOR 
Sa .... t 3ft 9Z 31Z ZI3 319 357 Z95 • • 463 5111 
_to 17% U Z34 Z14 ZZ5 zzo Z511 332 501 4tl 

Ward 22-

Daly 447 SOl 402 345 337 344 486 349 
Mella 4%% 47% 638 393 347 376 soa 427 
Weinberg 402 m 483 343 267 349 4S: 545 
Barry 171 189 349 248 91 118 255 241 
Conlon 105 143 119 134 65 66 IS: 101 
McKenna 1%9 101 133 146 74 64 168 103 

Sargent 333 523 484 406 259 248 4&7 446 
Wblte 338 333 396 270 216 272 330 JiG 

1Z 
ZU 
Z50 
454 
154 
95 

" 
313 

%4' 

476 
530 
141 
%63 
i29 
145 

444 
362 

13 14 U 
3Z4 168 %47 
351 168 23' 
4n Z61 384 
143 11& 141 
7! 98 9Z 
88 9Z 111 

- Z34 3Z4 
:w 175 m 

370 4&2 
431 5&7 

11 Total 
Z5I 4,3U 
%57 4,51Z 
4111 &,521 
ZIO Z,391 
1&3 1,83' 
1&3 I,U5 

4U 5,llt 
Z34 4,111 

386 5,428 
430 S,Ot8 

The cardinal, 75, died early 
Tuesday morning following his 
lengthy battle against cancer. 

He will be buried 11 a.m . 
Saturday at st. Coletta 's School 
in Hanover following a concele
brated Mass at the cathedral. 
Principal concelebrant will be 
Archbishop Luigi Raimondi , 
apostolic delegate in this coun
try. 

St. Coletta 's was founded in 
1947 by the cardinal as a school 
for "exceptional children," and 
he has long expressed the de· 
sire to be buried there in a spe-

With him at his death was his 
successor as archbishop, Hum
berto S. Medeiros, who stayed 
with him as the two men 
prayed throughout the night 
and early morning. Cardinal 
Cushing's condition had wors
ened since Friday, and Arch
bishop Medeiros annointed him 
with the last rites at 3 a .m, 
Monday. 

Special Masses of the Resur
rection for the South Boston son 
of a blacksmith who rose to be 
a Prince of the Church will be 

his fellow bishops, and the nu s Will be turned over to the 
who staffed his residence a - Walter A. Schroeder Memo
companied Ihe hearse in the rial Fund. 
procession down Commo-
wealth and Massachusetts av - The dance committee said 
nues and Washington street. it would like "to take this 

Only three weeks. ago, on opportunity to thank the 
October 8, the Cardtnal w~s many people who are giving 
cheered and applauded by tho~e . . 
who witnessed his participatiGn their overwhelmmg sup
in the installation of Arc~- port, hme and generous 
bishop Medeiros. It was evident contribution to make this 

Cardinal very special night a suc-

IContinued on Page Two) cess." 

357 453 
193 204 
81 81 
86 86 

339 394 

438 5,612 
137 %,670 
&3 1,358 
116 1,5t! 

297 5,011 

Angry reside n ts 
demand garage 

project be stalled 

Theate 
seeks 

for 

complex 
pproval 
llston 

288 371 277 4,%%'1 By Andy Dabilis 
A Licensing Board decision 

on a permit to store gasoline in 
a trucking terminal now being 

All t b built for New England Teleson ar phone Company at Franklin 

license 
opposed 

A contingent of community 
leaders pcovided solid 0Pi><1si
tion against another liquor es
tablishment in the area a~ a 
city Licensing Board hear~ng 
last Wednesdav at Citv Hall. 

A petitioner is se.king to 
open the area's 35th bar at the 
fonner Allslon railroad station 
now occupied by a fencing 
company at Cambridge streel 
and Harvard avenue. 

The opposition was led by 
Allston Civic Association 
Chairman Joseph M. Smith. 
who said the community 

street and Western avenue, 
Allston. is being withheld. 

David Davi s, director of the 
Office of Public Service . sa id 
he would meet with the mayor 
and explain the complaints de
livered to him last Thursday by 
several angry residents. 

The Mayor will then an
nounce his decision to let the 
Licensing Board decide. or he 
will meet with residents. 

The- permit is necessary . 
according to telephone com· 
pany officials. for their occu
pancy as they can not store 
trucks without gasoline. 

Last Thursdav' s fierY meet
ing was sparked by ' Davis· 
statement that the situation is 
·'a basic dilemma which we 
had all better understand. This 

doe~n ' t need another such ~s- was zoned for this kind of usage 
tabhshment He added. the ~Ite some time ago. The city has no 
also has national architectural way to den v this kind of us-
and historic value that woul~be age." . 
deslroyed forever . .. This sel off a barrage of op· 

PetlltOns of opposttlon wfre probrium from Joseph Smith. 
presented by SmIth. Rev. Rob- chairman of the Allston Civic 
f>rt W·vllll!!·\ I)f Allston Meth- Association , Brighton repre-

and several residents. Boston's Board of AppealS. 
Allston residents became which recently denied a van

upset when Building Commis· ance allowing construction r 
sioner Richard Thuma added. two mini·cinemas on Harva r(:1 
" Nothing can be done to change avenue, heard a proposal Tues
these provisions without a pub- day morning for a similar pro
lie hearing ." posal near Commonwealth anJ 

Smith said ·' We can block the Brighton avenues. 
construction . but we're not that Atty. Harold Katz , repr -
kind of people. We're asking senling Saul Feldman. said th 
the Mayor to take a stand and variance for non-conformin 
lie this project up." use requested for 1117-112 

A lelephone company repre- Commonwealth Ave., .lIsto~. 
sentative said . thev would for· would allow a 1,OOO-seat projeot 
ego taking a 1500:square foot devoted to two mini-ci nema 
parcel adjacent to Franklin and one legitimate theater. 

street. prohibiting entrance Katz said he would regarb 
and egress by trucks there. the proposal "as a cultural 

He also said Ihal while the gem." 
company would allow this con- The variance being sough, t 
cession. the\' would still take requests 480 seats for the pla ~
the 20-year -lease prepared by house, and two, 260-seat cinfl'-
land OWner Alan Zuker. mas. 

The variance is required 
because five feet of the 105-feet 
frontage encroaches into resi
dential zoning . 

The major problem appeared 
to be parking , bul Katz 'said 
" There is considerable parking 
on Commonwealth avenue," 
adding that he had letters of 
intent from Joseph DeMambro 
lDeMambro Electronics I to 
lease. 80 parking places in the 
evening, 

Katz said he had another let
ter from a business at 21-37 
Brighton Avenue, to lease an 
another 80 spots of off-street 
parking art<r i p.m. 

" And,· · he said, " You have 
very convenieni and easily ac
cessible public transportat· 

Thealt'r ... 
The residents' .main conten- , __________ ,_....l£!!!!1!:~~iIIJ:&II&J:.J.III........, 

tion was thai the fleet of 68 
trucks would cause a serious 
'ia fet~· hazard in the area where 

C;ara"t' 
(Continued on Page Two) 

JOYCE AUTO SCHOOL 
Next class statts Noy, 30·th 
Mon. and Wed . 7·9 p.m . 
MINIMUM ST ARTING AGE 
·15 YIS. 6 MOS. Sf 2 .... 966 

BR~~~~!~t~S~~~~ CO 
NEEDS 

NEWS OYS 
Boston Globe ~eli~e y. 
A,M. , P.M" Sunda)r routes. 

BRIGHTON-ALLSTON AREA 

CHEER---hoisting the hand of John Melia in victory are 
incumbent Brighton representatives, Norma,:, Wein-

b .. g (left) and' Michael Daly (rightl, who ,.o.~ r·o-ol,«ltion Tues
day, outdistancing their Republican rivals. 

I , i ('I' 11",.. sentatives Norman Weinberg , Phone 782-5850 
IContinued on Page TwO\ John Melia , and Michael Daly. 
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Page' :.'::~~;;:d"~;;I-""":'T;';;;--;;-Th.;tcle;~;;;-_-:~ ____ ~A~~~~~~~!'~U~b~'i~co~ti~o~n::..: -fi~;~~~t~o~n~C~/~·t~iz~e~n~.'~tem 0 The Allston Citizen·ltem 
Cardinal . Thuma said the telephone 

company "may not use it. Peri- Learn e)Oe 
(Conlinued from Page OD.) od," referring to the Franklin you N I· 

at that time that the Cardinal Street access. d ews a q a YSIS 

NovemberS, 1970 

was a very sick man, and he Zuker, of Alan Realty Corp., stan tf!nant 
seemed aware of it 100, as he was invited to attend the meet- ~r i d 
told the people this might be iog, but did not. A Tenanls 1Df0rmatio. NI'~I be belli Tuesday, November e SUp p

o
rt 

the last time he would speak to The meeting left everyone 17,7:30 p.m., at tbe Brilbtoa MI+D,,tp'I~ Building, Chestn I Hill f APA 
them. still confused as to what would avenue, to discuss Bollon', ordl ... .,., chan,e. un- ,...~""rl':Ii' 0 r C' s new 

Throughout the state, flags happen ne~t, but residents at- der discussion, and hOlli. in ,e,eral. 
on state and federal buildings tendmg saId they were angry Tbe meeting Is bebtg by ~M! Allston-Brigbton Com- Com . t S h I 
are flying at half-staff. All because the building was going munlty Tenanls Unlol, I'llrt!cipatiou Politics, and m U n} Y C 00 
Roman Catholic churches are up rap,dly. Ihe Legislative Councillor OWer draped with black bunting. Smith charged that if the I By Larry lrum closed - there is no local high 

J oining Archbishop Rar- bUlldlOg were allowed to be "change often times is ot 79 h B Two weeks ag the Board of school equivalency prepara-
mondi as the concelebrant of constructed and the telephone progress." t aptist Directors of the rea Planning tion. . 
the Saturday Mass will be company begins occupancy, Smith said the city 's last]J F ActIOn Council oJerwhelmingly Current · avaIlable courses 
Archbishop Medeiros; his aux- that NET would soon buy eight Ihree traffic comntissio",rs ~ orne air voted to accept (he concept of include subjects like business 
iliaries, Mosts Revs. Jeremiah adjacent clty-owned lots now have admitted publicly that an innovative Community math, shorthand, typing and 
F . Minihan , Thomas J. Riley, for sale and expand the garage. Allston and Brighton has he Representatives of nearly C!"_J,.;, School and give the project a civil service exam preparation. 
and Daniel A. Cronin ; and the Thuma saId thts was not true " worst traffic problem in he churches across the state ~~~~e "' .... ' .... _ limited, trial run The Institute Students who complete the 
bishops of the dioceses of accordmg to law, but Smith city." take parI in the 79th annual of Contemporar) Art has of- course are only eligible for a 
Maine, New Hampshire, Ver- added, "laws are changed ev- He said residents are " ex. Donation Day of the fered the full us~ of its vacant business diploma, not the 
mont , Worcester , Springfield, ery day." . tremely upset at the lrend our Home of Massachu- Soldiers Field Ro.d building on standard academic degree. 
and Fall River. SmIth saId the ACA has business district is taking." I Commonwealth Ave., a rent-free basis. The Community School plans 

Ser ving as eulogist will be .ralsed money to retam legal Katz reiterated that parking ll:h,es1.nut Hill, on Thursday, Since the ne s was publi- intensive . reading and voca-
John Cardinal Wright, Prefect counsel for an injunction if would not be a problem and 12, from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. t,!!~-'l'! cized the APAC phones have tional guIdance as well as the 
of the Sacred Congregation of necessary, because the "public that there would be no h¥d- Th4!le will be two sittings for been buzzing wit not only teen- standard hIgh school courses 
the Clergy at the Vatican. Car- has b,~en denied too many ships, feeling that with the~\":,, turt,eYldinner, with all the fix- agers but many 0 their parents and traini~ in fields with great 
dina I Wright was consecrated a lImes.. . ing of the Charles T eatre ~ al noon and 1:15, more and other adults attempting to demand like computer pr(}-
bishop by Cardinal Cushing. DaVIS IS expected to meet cently, the new playhoUse a dozen tables .with unu- register for th high-school grammlOg. 

Among the laity who will. WIth WhIte today or tomorrow. would offer an "off-Broadway" an<\ exotic items, and tea equivalency pre ration. The board was also con-
participate in the Mass will be Theater", type of entertainment. I fa~cy cakes for others Besides the po ·tive commu- cerned with the selection of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Francis ~ A decision is expected in n,,?n to 4 p.m . nity response gratifying letters teachers. 
of Brockton, the cardinal's (Conlinued from Page Onel about a week. The annual event is held to of support and e couragement Tbe Community School pr(}-
aunt, and their four children. ion." He said he did not feel ·AII!!Y Dabm. raise fUDds for the many chari- have been cOll\ing in from posal states a representative 

The Mass tomorrow noon is that parking would be a prob- table prpjects of the Auxiliary prominent agendies and indi- board would make these deci-
being held especially for the lem because only the theater in its se~vice to the Home. viduals interested in battling slons and would Include appr(}-
archdiocese youth with Rev. would probably attract patrons B . Co-chairmen are Mrs. Ken- the mounting hi h-school and pnate APAC Board, Mass. 
Msgr. Alfred R. Julien as prin- from out of the Allston area . U C ca Cl 0 neth J. Draper of Lexington, in even junior high school drop- Mental Health, Northeastern, 
cipal celebrant and those Katz said the theater " would charlie of the Fair, and Mrs. out rate in Allsto Brighton commuruty educators, APAC 
priests who teach in area par- fill a cultural void ," and the leaves WalLlce Morse of Newton Cen- The APAC's Educa·tion and Neighborhood Employ- . 
ochial schools as his concele- movie houses be a respectable ter , "ho is making plans for the Committee, heaUed by Mrs. ment Center, plus parents and 
brants. occupancy for the now vacant YMCA I dinn<'rs. Edythe York, t eviewed the student selected representa-

buildings. HE·ading the various tables proposal again last Thursday lIves. . . 
Lice nse "The area itself has gener- are Mk. Archibald Meikle, night and staffers Susan Martin AccreditatIOn by the Boston 

ally become depressed," he Alphonse Scott, perso!lnel Medford , food ; Mrs. Pearl and Judy . Arons were again School Committee a~d the 
said, adding that the petition chairman of the Greater. '1"s- Hemy, Anston, candy ; Mrs. pleased WIth th~ reaction of Department of Educa,tlOn was 

odisl Church and Thomas In- "apparently arouses no objec- ton YMCA in Brighton, an- William Meehan, Lexington, board members after major raIsed. and meetings with these 
graham of VFW Post 669. tions. Objectors 'll;e silent. if nounced the retirement of aprollS; Mrs. Harold Tisdale, points had been c arified. agencIes are planned. 

Representatives Norman there are any." Bucky Buccacio from Y Cocbituate, gifts and handker- Board Chairm n Joseph Sul- Accreditation normany can· 

(Continued from Page One) 

Weinberg, John Melia and Mi- Objections did come from Staff. Bucky has been with the chiels ; Mrs. Phyllis Mac- livan has annou ced a special not be. accomplished until a 
chael Daly and Little City Hall Representative Norman Wein- Y full time for over five years Dorulld, Wilmington, fancy meeting at 8 toni ht, Thursday, school IS lO operatIOn and can 
Manager John Lynch also pre- berg, (through a communica- after having served Z7 years in wort.; Mrs. Joseph B. Arbo, Nov. 5, at the AP C office, 14{)- be evaluated. 
sented strong community oPiX>" tionl John Lynch, manager of the Navy. Wilmington, Mrs. Gladys 143 Harvard Ave. to reevaluate Board members also were 
sition. the Allston Little City Hall , and "Bucky" as he is called by Jones, Belmont, jewelry; Mrs. the action taken t the board 's concerned with the location of ~ Harry Terp, lay leader of Joseph M. Smith, president of children and adults , serv as Wilma Dejulio, Quincy, white October meeting. the Contemporary Art's build-
Hill Me,"orial Baptist Church, the Allston Civic Association. building manager at the Y for elephants ; Mrs. Margaret Eis- According to he announce- 109 across from WBZ Broad-
and Rev. Harold Bursey, minis- Weinberg 's letter said the the past year and one-half. nor, Norwood, cards and sta- GOBUNS GALORE WERE PRESENT at the City ment, Sullivan said the request casting. 
ter of Allston Congregational theaters being sought would be Prior to that, he was active as a tiO",Iry ; Mrs. Mar ion Fern, 01 Baston Hallow.en party sponsored by the President 01 the club. Oth." on the Hallow •• n was made by sev ral members. 
Church, also were recorded. in a ."highly-congested area ," referee-coach for many Y nd Matlapan, cookies. North Brighton Womon' s Club. They h.ld lorth p.,tr Committe. were M". Barbara Fagan, The October mee ·ng at Fidelis ICA already has approved 
against the petition., and would " create a hardsh.,p Brighton athletic teams. M rs. Carleton Crook of West at the. Storrow School in a wide variety 01 out- GPrelldent; Mrs. Marguerite Byrne and Mrs. Way was one of the few to prtr the use of ~e building for 

R I 
·11 be . I nd h nd 1 race Collard. Other potties were held at the . APAC ed ti I -

LeIters supportIng-the oP""" on permanent residents." "Bucky's skill and hel to ox )ury WI 10 charge of a os a rightening costumes. With this YMCA d VIde a quorum of members uca ona purposes y_ d t1 g, . M N an Municipal Building . (P'hoto by Fred nd °11 I . that h 
sition also were received from Katz said he knew Weinberg hoth Maurice Hight and me", ecora ons ; and Mrs. Harold oup IS ro. orma Mayn. (right) a pa.t Vytal) . since the election s last Spring. a WI on ~ reqUIre eat-
CIty CounCIlor Christopher personally and added "If he had said Warren McManus, di~ Colpitts of Weston, a former Also on the ag nda are a re- Ing and maIntenance costs be la~nella andnumerous Allston- been here today, he would have tor, "was invaluable and rill Auxiliary president, will serve port from the rsonnel com- covered. The Metropolitan Dis-
Bnghton reSIdents. withdrawn that letter. It's not a be dearly missed. He spen 90 as Chaitman of the Waitresses mi\tee which is seeking a re- trict. Commission owns the ~mith also was representing very well thought-out objec- hours a week at work an is Committee. AP A C Tu tor)· ng placement for irector Wil- bUlljllog and WIll contmue to 
the Executive Board of St. An- tion. " completely devoted to the job I liam Madden, w 0 resigned in provide security. 
thony' sChurch. Lynch said Boston is seeking which was to be done. We A. F. Sergeant b September; an i em from the The APAC staff believes 

The matter was placed under off-street lots for its parking hopeful that at a later ih England program egi os senior citizens coordinator and transportation will be a minor 
adVIsement by the Board. sticker program in Allston and Bucky may re-join us for I other unfinished usiness irom item and either car-pools, some 

II, ~ , said the suggestion there is on- or two a week to help u. out ItllIl l F II . the Oct. 22 sessio . kind of nightly shuttle or a used ~arage street parking in the area is to keep him active." U. S. Air Force Sergeant a semester Letters supporting the need bus might be secured to solve · . . A. Mor:rison. son of Mr. . ... for a Communi ty School a l- thIS problem. 
(Continued from Pa,. Onel "ludicrous. " . A Recognition l.1i.1I"''' IMrs. HUCh L. Mornson, 3 By CIndy Hu., WI th Its own ptlot sum~er pr(}- process: The group wenl to the ready have lleen feceive.nrom Mrs. York. '" ~gw, .l\Qard 

more n.oro childr"" re: 'jm: saj;!'P3st eKjjerlMde ·i~~j :';~~~~~~i~1!~~lb1~~ln:l llliDjrtaa 'Ferr ... . U!IM. has Allston B~ton oAl\ACI gram last June which ran post oW.,., to _ ho~' IN: "1WAIl\!! 8Ij&~wn Y CA the Little member and community leader 
portedly allend schools, and ca t " peor,le have not arrhed for duty at Alconbur y Youth - Tutoring"'" You{~J' through' A:ugust. rlonm • ,0" sorber ar1~'· ollIep, 'poslal, ma-ttty' 'm1p' leci j '<eoiIt/(,ilor in.eckIca~!fijHir!llli"! eft<: ·-
trafficis already congested. . .used the lots, and that .the YMCA at 782-3535. RAF Station, England. (YTV ) program is about to The summerprogram was an chmes work. They also visited Thomas Atkins and Dr. Gerald thused WIth the Community 

Serg"jlnt Mornson, a secu- beg..t d . t th experIment whIch prOVIded the cleaners bakenes restaurants Miller Director of the Depart School prpspects 
·t . lice . . ed t In I S secon seSSlOn a e b . fit· d I " . . ... : " . 

To those who 
pay cash for 
ac~weofJer 
congratulations. 

To those who 
don't, we offer 
cash - onthe 
condition that 
you pay us back. 

Brookline Trust 
Meml)erFOIC 

rI .y po man," aSSIgn oa Taft School Monday Nov 9 An aSls or eva ua 109 an p an- and the court house. ment of Youth rvices for the I m all for It, saId Mrs. 
urut of the U. S. AIr Forces 10 li Ii b . ~. mng the more substantIal fall This was in an effort " to Commonwealth York a parent and member of 
Eurcpe.1 He previously served a

th
p
e
p pcaOgon ,:,as su mItt AblY program. Ideally, the tutor- make learning a concrete reali- The Massach· setts Mental the siaff at Kennedy Memorial 

·th A· F r ram s supervIsor - ·1 I · h· . w, an . Ir orce support gar Cox, to the Boston S~hool pUpl re aUons Ip should be ty", says Cox . These trips were Health Associati nand North- HospItal. 
squadrop In the RepublIc of Committee for arter-school one-t(}-one. When the summer espeCIally valuable to the Span- eastern Univer ity's Depart-
KOrEa . ' . use. program started there were 16 Ish speaking as a means toment of Educat onal Develop- "A school for dropouts is 

Tb.e ~,;~eant IS a 1966 grado- Youth Tutoring Youth is a tutors and 25 students. ThIS learn and feel comfortable withment have publi Iy added their desperately needed. Only par-
al:" of ~nghton HIgh School. ,fairly new concept in primary hmdered the effectIveness of English.. endorsement a d agreed to tially complete statistics from 
H,. mf~, Patncla, IS the daugh- and secondary education. Su- the program somewhat, partIc- PartIcIpants in the summer provide person I counseling the school department show 
ter of fr . and Mrs. John K. pervisor Algar Cox describes it ularly from the pOlOt of vIew of program were given library and other suppor . there have been 83 dropouts in 
cOlema

l
, 12 Chester St., Alls- this way, " The program is basi- the extra tutees who were re- cards to encourage general use As far as funding is con- our junior highs and Brighton 

ton. cally one where 'underachiev- ~elVlng less mdlvldual atten- of the lIbrary and specific use cerned, the APAF, staff is hope- High in the last year and a half. 
I N:el.il:lenls perform ing' high school students are IOn. .. related to the tutoring. This ful a. recent $3 million awarded " The young people this is 

tutors for elementary school There WIll be mne tutors and feature WIll be repeated . The to ItS parent organization, concerned with haven't got the 
in NU s h ow students. Younger kids get in- as many stludents for the Fall lIbra ry a lso donated space for ABeD, might be pursued if the attention they require. They 

struction and direction from sesSIOn. A of the youngsters the showing of films for chil- board approves. have dropped out of society and 
fl,o area residents , Miss older kids, more nearly their particIpated 10 the . summer dren. . . The Department of Labor don't have family , school, 

S

Furea's';llrnbgmaergn, and Miss Mar y peers Ihan their leachers For seSSI'::; :nd are Spamsh speak- As ye t , no stallsllcal evalua- approved the fI1nds to curtail church or a social center to 
~ have been se- the older kids the progra~ pr(}- mg.e I ren as the APAC feels tion of the program has been unemployment among youth tum to. 

Jec:tld for roles in Alfred Jar- vides a socially acceptable way :elrs IS the greatest need for done. Cox hopes that this can and other emerg ncy needs. "They need an educational 
ry 's " Ubu Roi," a Northeast- for them to review materia1 in s program. Mos~ of the tu- h~p~n as s~n as the Fall ses- Miss Martin eported some environment away from the 
ern IJni~ersitv thealer produc- which they might still be tors also took part 10 the sum- SlOn IS establI shed and running of the misunder~tandings of the public school buildings they 
tion .. . weak ." mer program, but a couple of smoothly. SeU-administered October board meeting were have rejected." 

MISS Bergman IS the daugh- A successful pilot program of new student~ have. sIgned on . tests WIll be given to the stu- satisfactorily c eared up at the Dr. Mary Jane England 01 St. 
ter " I ~r. and Mrs . Abraham Ihis concept, run by the Univer- Group frIps dents to determine their prog- Education CO\,"mittee last Elizabeth' s Hospital, another 
Be'lP'Uln of Bnghton and MISS sity of Michigan and funded b ress lD the program and contact week. b\l3rd member, also plans to 
Steillberg I~ the daughter of the Department of Labor an~ A successful aspect of the wIll . be maIO tamed with the Perhaps the major point speak on behalf of the project 
Do~)thy Steinberg of Allston. OEO, began two years ago. summer program whIch WIll be publtc school system in rating clarified conce. ned the adult tonight. Dr. England recently 
"'t, t' , I . S " Allston-Brighton's program is adapted to the Fall program, the academIC Improvement of educatIOn cou( ses currently contrIbuted to the extensive 
.~ ,I IOIlt'( III Ihllll I f. h Id I b was the mcorporallon of trIPS the tutors. orrered at Brighton High study of Boston schools con 

on y Ive mont so . t egan a d t' T . t th I . -. n ac IV) les In 0 e earmnJ!, School. cerrong the exc1usion of chit-
US. Air Free Master Ser- Several members feared dren like the Spanish speaking 

gealll Ke~ nneth F . Pineau, son there would be a duplication of and other disadvantaged 
of Urs Agatha M. P,neau of efforts. Comm, nications with groups. 
258 .I~ . arvard St., allston, has the night school officials dis-
arn·.~ for duty at Torrejon ~~!!!!!l~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!l~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
AB, Spain. :-

SIIl'geant Pineau, a weather 
technician, is assigned to a unit 
of l:he Air Weather Service 
whieb provides weather infor
mationlfor ntilitary flight oper· 
a ti ... o. ~e previously served at 
L.G . Hanscom Field, Mass. , 

Tile sergeant has completed 
a lIiur bt duty in Vietnam and 
served I with the expeditionarY' 
forces \0 the Congo. 

A 1~ graduate of Christ(}
phel' Columbus High School, he 
attended the University of 
MalylaDd European Division in 
Evreux, France and American 
lnt.~tionai College, Spring
field. 

His wife is the forme r Marie
Francoise Duval from France. 

Dt'an's List 
A Brighton resident was 

named Ito the Dean:s List for 
outslan~tng scholastIC achieve
menl during the second semes
ter at Wentworth Institu te 
accordipg to an announcement 
by DT. H, R.ussell Beatty. Wen
tworth President. 

Tlte loealIte is George J . 
TopCluzelidis, 6 Bennett St., a 
student in Civil & Highway 
Eng.neering Technology Pr(}
grall. I 

THERE'S ONLY ONE NOW .. -but there·1I be 10" 
more lat.r. This lone huc:k sits in the lot where 
the New England Telephol"'t!t1nd Telegraph 
Company is c:onstruc:ting a new garage for a 

fleet of its tru clr~ off Western ';: Y~nue Nort~ 
Haryard stree t in Brighton. (Andy Dabilis 
photo) 

~k_ !/cA-ed- ~ene/i/ 
d · !f;ik/e 

8 p .m. - midnight 
St. Anthony's Hall 
57 Holton St., Allston 
$3. per person 

(For send a self-addressed, stamped 
enveloP

r 
to Brighton Citizen, 481 Harvard St., 

Brooklin . Make checks payable to Walter 
Schroed r Memorial Fund. SEND NO CASH .) 

Co-Sponsored 
by the residents and civic organizations 

of Allston and Brighton 
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St. Col's wins, 
so does Pope John 
It appears that St. Col· minus 7 yard punt by St. 

umbkille's football team Mary's gave the Chieftains 
will have to keep the win- the ball in the oppositions 
ning spirit and pray a little twenty five yard line. It took 
harder. The Chieftai'ns de- Bushey only one play to 
feated St. Mary's, 20 - 0 but bring it over, as he hit tight 
Pope John XXIII won again, end Tom Morely for the td . 
13 - 0 over St. Clements. St. The PAT kick was by Ste
Col's (5 - 1) is still a half a vens. 
g~me behind Pope John (5 - The scoring halted until 
0 ). the final frame , when the 

Mike Stevens and Paul Green & White struck again. 
SulJivan were running on~ This time it was a 66 yard 
again out of the same back- drive in 13 plays with 
field . Sullivan carried 15 Bushey finding Stevens in 
times for 38 yards and Ste- the endzone. The PAT kick 
vens carried 11 times for 37 was blocked . The game 
yards. Steve Bushey was ended with St. Col's victo
true with his passing and rious, but making up zilch in 
Chris Donovan and Pete the race for the Catholic 
Mee were standouts of de- Suburban League crown. 
fense . It was the Big Green 's 

St. Col's struck first on second successive shutout , 
the first set of downs in the the defense has matured 
second quarter. Bushey di- game by game a nd has had 
rected the offense 55 yards only eight points scored 
in 11 plays, The score was upon them in the last 15 
capped by a halfback option quarters . The Chieftai ns 
pass from Stevens to Sulli- have a bye this week and 
van lor 11 yards. The PAT play the following Sunday at 
boot wa s made by Stevens. Monsignor Daly Field ver
Later in the same quarter, a sus Hudson Catholic. 

rls 
e 
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Beogals 
face H.P. 

By Robert Trieger backer I'd be willing to bet he 's 
What:s a coach to do? Brigh- in there today thou~h . 

ton High's head mentor, Bob Having had a bye this past 
McCarthy, might be consider- week must have been very 

---!ng sending-out an S.O.S_ Goil\&~j\f~ipg tQ Ife 1.~am'~ !ntp
'~,~ tnto tbilIfY'll'l:altte. ved .... rHyde, ~iO{ 1!n~man . In lhe Dot game, 
. ".Parl(,'!!ie'~,,:,"gafsh""" a "r1~jcillllV.IJ> 1~~Lof depJ,h and inju-

cal problem at their tackle pos- ries , J ohnson, Norton, Buddy 
ition. Pickman and Joe Arena had to 

Out of the four tackles on the play both ways the entire 
squad, all are ailing and their game. Coach McCarthy praised 
playing status is questionable. their playas well as that of 
Bob Johnson has come down Fred Steinfort. Playing in his 
with the virus this week and first game since coming up 
missed all the practices. If he from the junior varsity, the 
is able to play be will surely be senior wide receiver caught a 
a little weak. Steve Mac- 40 yeard touchdown. McCarthy 
Gillivary suffered a pulled says the boy has " Tremendous 
nerve in hi s shoulder a week hands, and good speed and 

A ,-" ... n •• 'DUII' I'ublication: 0 The ton Citizen·ltem 0 The Allston Citizen·ltem 3 

Pop Warner clubs 
rack up 3 wins 

Op n House at the 
Ails on-Brighton 

The Brighton Knights A.A. game at QB. Paul Mazzapica 
Pop Warner teams won all did some fine faking in the line 
three games they played this allowing Mike Dargin to pick 
past week. In a doubleheader.at up a lot of yardage. Russ Ever
Msgr. Daly field last week , the ett did another good job on 

YMCA 

Midget B team beat Cam- sweeping the ends. 
bridge, 8 to 6: in the second The Knights Bantam te~m 
game of night:- the Midget A completely outplayed Randolph 
team edged South Boston, 14 to on offense and defense to ex-
12. On Sunday, the Ba ntam tend their winni ng streak to 
team beat Randolph at Ran- two games in a row. The 
dolph , 20 to 8. Knights scored in the first pe-

There will be a Open House at the Allston-Brighton YMCA on 
Saturday, Nov. 7, from 12 :30 until 3 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served for all and there is no charge. Highlight of the program 
will be tours of the new facility and a review of the Youth Pro
gram within and outside the building. The activities that will be 
presented for vie\\ ing will include: swimming instruction, weav
'ing, flag football or boys, arts and crafts, dancing for girls, 
trampoline, photo raphy, and sports films . 

The Midget B team closed riod when Ed O'Neil completed 
out their season with a very a twenty five yard pass play to 
steady performance in beating Mike McHugh for the touch~ 
Cambridge . In the first period down. The try for the extra 

Everyone is we come and parents may bring their childrell 
along with them tb review some of the programs that they may 
be interested in. d Il782-3535 for more information. 

M sic lesson 
the Knights were outplaying point was good when Ed O'Neil Director of M sic Education "The Music Lesson for the 
Cambridge but couldn' t get on a QB keep around end went for the Boston P blic Schools, Media ," Siragusa emphasizes, 
close enough to score. After a over from twelve yards out. Peter C. Siragu a, announced is to familiarize Boston area 
J oe McLaughlin punt. the ba ll The try for the pOint after was today a " Musi Lesson for newsmen with a dynamic new 
wa s fumbled and Mike Robin- no good . Randolph scored their News Media " w II be held at technique in music instruction. 
son recovered for the Knights only touchdown in the same the Taft Element ~ ry School, 20 
on the Cambridge 25 yard line. period on a reverse play from Warren St" Brighton, on Thurs- C h u rc h Fair 

set ~ov. 7 

LfT'S SEE NOW -- lrigh,or Swieciticiri try to figure out what to do next 
coach Tom Hennessey and qu+,t.,~,.ck l Bill (Joe Sullivan photos) 

Charge ay off '>6-0 

The Knights then fumbled back four yards out. The point after day, Nov. 5 at 12 '45 a.m. Pur
to Cambridge, on their second was good. At the end of the first pose of the music lesson will be 
play from scrimmage Cam- half the Knights led 14 to 8. to explain the orld-famous 
bridge fumbled aga in with Midway in the third period , Kodalv method of music in- The Allston United Methodist 
Steve Cemate recovering. In the Knights scored the final struction which is being used on Church on Harvard avenue, 
the second period Cambridge touchdown of the game when a pilot basis in t 0 Boston ele- Allston, invites the public to its 
caught the Knights defense in- Ed O'Neil connected with a mentary schools. Annual Fair on Saturday Nov. 7 
side when they went with a pass to Mike McHugh that cov- The musical hai ning devel- from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ham
sweep and scored for their only ered fifty ya rds and a touch- oped bv the Kod Iv method is burgers will be served from 11 : 
offen sive showing of the game. down . The Knights defense took based on the wo k' of the late 3Q to I. Tea will be served from 
Cambridge led at halftime by a charge in the second half and Hungarian com oser Zoltan 2 t04. 
6 to 0 score. held Randolph scoreless. Dan Kodaly and is tructured to Fancy work , aprons, house-

The Knights came back Magnarelli did some outstand- develop in sch I children a hold goods, candy and food will . 
A combination of desire. d~- the entire game is coming from . Well , the team strong in the third period . Bill ing running\ in the game which musical proficie v similar to b~ej.s~o!!(d:!.. _________ ... 

ication and inner fortitude patd t ouble reaching pay- is self-sponsored with members McNeill intercepted a Cam~ kept the Randolph defense hon- language literacy . 
off last week for the Bright~n The defense wa s practi- of the team asking merchants bridge pass and returned the est. Bill McGoldrick made The Boston ' rogram has .-"" .' 
Chargers as they defea ted t e inv Inerable. It was all for financial help. ball ten yards before being tac- some fine receptions in the been described b Siragusa as 
Dorchester Knicks, 6 - O. rs his game. Anyone wishing to help may kled . The Knights scored a few game. "an intense lea ning process 

The lone score came early n st ry of the Brighton contact Jack Dempsey at plays later when Jerry Cosby ed O'Neil, Mike McHugh and a nd a method of ~oncentration 
the first quarter as quarte - Ol,ar.ers best illustrates the Cleveland Circle between 6:30 - went around right end on a re- Craig Cemate balanced out the involved on the p rt of children 
back Billy (Swish l O' Donn II te m they are In mid- 9:30 p.m. Monday through verse and outfaked two tack- offensive attack. Bob McLean, that has transfe rable effects 
hit halfback Mike Paolini on a a roup of eleven play- Thursday or Sunday from t2 :30 lers and then scampered fifteen Mike Elliott and Ed Dzialo did towards other a I as of learn-
flare pa ss which resulted in a ~O out to gather the to 5:30. Incidently, these are ya rds for the score. On the try some tremendous blocking in ing. No subject an so easily 
yard touchdown. It was an ~~~ log ther. In short. they the times of the practices of the ror the point after , the ball was the offensive line . On defense involve so many c ildren at one 
pecia lly gratifying win for t~e f"un out they were: II Chargers with games on Friday given to Joe McLaughlin who Bob McDonald ,. Steve Murphy time. All chi ldre can partici-
"Big-hitting D" who had play¥ without equipment. nights . crashed into the end zone to <pa ss IOterceptlon) Craig . Ce- pate and music is a subject 
two fine games in defeat befo{e ~ 0 coaches. Looking at the offense. we give the Knights a two point mate .and . Brian ~alter did a area in which tota communica-
posti ng their initial shuto t. )Ia ers kepi working out find Bill O'Donnell at quarter- lead. The rest of lbe game , the good Job In stopping the Ran- tion is possible. The teacher 
The win gives the local eleve a hoping : finally they asked back and Mike Paolini and Ed- Knights played an outstanding dolph offense. . becomes a stude t under the 
I - 2 record but equals la t Dempsey to consider die Ledwak at running backs. game on defense a nd the of- The Midget A team WIll play Kodaly method nd children 
years total winning output (l ~ . I They . scraped bits At one wide receiver we find fense controlled the ball in the Waltham at Le~ry FI~ld on and teachers Ie rn together 
6), p ... ce~ of Uniforms and the Norman Hill , 9.5 for the fourth period . Sunday, Nov . 8 WIth the kIck-off through games wi h music." 

After their two opening ga")e . started to come. They hundred. and splitting the other Playing a good offensive at 1 :30 p.m. Now in its sec nd year: The 
defeats to the two top teams In fOfmer sponsors and wide position we find Robert game was the backfield of Fred \y t' ntwort h Kodaly Institute, ocated at 525 
the loop (Hanna Club 34 -12 a~d s onsors. only to be Rilev, a fine broken field run- O'Connor , John Santisi , Jer ry Worcester Stree , Wellesley, 
Kelliher Club 12 - 0 , Coa~h vertheless, players. ner after he catches lhe ball , Cosby and Joe McLaughlin. On "pt'akt'r has received a $ 98,265 grant 
Ja ck Dempsey talked to t~e he rd about the success and Scotty Riorden. who dou~ defense Don MacKenzie , Steve from the Ford oundation to 
team. In essence he told thef. Derpsey, came out for bles as back-up qb. Gerry How- Cemate, Mike Robinson, Bill Bill Creelma n, 61 Colborne provide musical training for 
they had nothing to be aShamt team Injured defensive land is the starting right end . . DePazo, Joe Cocuzzo and Gary St. , Brighton, was a speaker at American educaturs. 
of by the losses. The), had i - Mik Harney was added Included in the huge front Bushey played very well. Glen the recently held Career Day Under the K aly method , 
deed established themselves s ba<kfi ld coach and. with wall on defense are Dave Bee, Crane was by fa r the best Program at Wentworth Insti- according to Dire tor Siragusa , 
the hardest hitting team in tbe assista nce of Police Sar- John Tamboro, a nd Butch player on the field all night as tute. children are led g adually by a 
Boston Park League. Rlorden, the team started Adams. Linebacker Jack he. was contin.ually in th~ Cam- More than 50 alumni re- Hungarian-train instructor 

Explaining to me , he sai , shape u~ . Sampson and defensive back bridge backfield breaking up turned to Wentworth to relate from singing ga es to distin-
" !t's only a rna Iter 01 timing. Now , thFre was 47 players on Buster Burn stop anything' pla,..- oP,naklng:/ta<!kl~ all their e~rl\!nt!I!"l\r4inlt-yeaC'ilyisl\i¥gntb~~ tones, and 
We ha ven't had all of our play- sqJa~ whlch is -obviOUSly that might makelt past the line overithe field . Th .. rw~sl the 'fl - ''StU" nt ","fot' cate'ers' as in- then to learning fp ~0l'$s with 
ers working With eaclltllther on much lac Fry. QIlIAo~OSt.e"lof scnmma~,-.. nal g~t'ne . of tile Y""ll:fdr~he B.' d/rllt!'1'.t'iind ' ~t\glnee~ing; tech- ~,,~eq\!Y'I.&Rj'L !,.accomplete 
designated plays. When we gft cuts apd Injuries have kept The next Chargers game is team. which wound up the sea- nicians. reading and und rstandutg' af 
this timing down we're going fa team at 35 players where it tomorrow night ( Friday ) at son with two wins against five music. 
give a lot of teams a surpriF South Boston Stadium against losses for their fi rst yea r of 
from here on in. " Well. ~,e be wondering the South Boston Chipawas. competition. 
surprise team is the Knic"l" money il takes to The Knights A team played 
The Chargers had sustain~ io the Park League By Robert Trieger in the feature game of the doub

leheader and displayed a fine 

The 

I will 
cater 

your party, 
meeting, 
function, 

for as little 
as $1.00 

per person 
Call Sue West today 

for information 

Catering DiVIsion 

>., 

ago and missed the Dorchester moves. " He also kicks off and -
game. It is unknown whether he boots conversions. 0 1 P S 

Children~s 

Hospital 
honors 

residents 

ba lanced attack and a strong 
defense to beat a stubborn 
South Boston eleven . South 
Boston took an early lead in the 
first period when their QB 
threw a long bomb to their end 
who had the safety man beaten 
and went into the end zone for 
the score. The try for the point 
after was no good . That was the 
only scoring in the first half 
even though the Knights missed 
a couple of scoring opportuni
ties. At half-time South Boston 

wiU be able to playas this kind SMALL TALK : Brighton's 
of Injury IS very painful : BIlly record IS now 1 - 3. The Jayvees . . 
Norton suffered a slight break record on the other hand is 4 _ O. JIm Carr escaped wIth a offensive troubles 
in his hand last week in the Dot Coach Tom Lerra does a fine yard pass late In the fourth t the Cardinals, 32-
game. Gerry "Rick" Barry is job with this group, and must nod and Tucke~ Cronm :a~ n ", ... a ,, __ 13-7 in the second 
definitely out for the rem~inder have the best winning percen- f~r the cO,nverslOn as Wllha~ City came alive 

' of the season. Now hobbling on tage in the city. Assistant SIlverman s Lodge squ td Mahoney replaced 
crutches, his injury was diag- coach Tommy Hennessey has nipped Hobart St. , ,1>-6 n Mike Thomas at 
nosed as a suspected plebitis in given up his rugby playi ng this Brighton YMCA Men s FCXjt- au'lrtert>a'ck . The Brighton 
his knee. In every day language ye-ar to concentrate on politics. b~1I actIOn. The Lodge had been threw four TO pas-
his injury is a suspected blood He is running for state repre- frustrated. during the entife extra point to pass 
clot on his knee, a very serious sentative out of Brookline. game. untIl they exploded ffr passi ng statistics. 
injury. Former Brighton High athlete the winning pOints on a stran~e l'1Ia,holney ran under a Mike 

To make matters even Mike Marley was once again on play. The Hobart St. defenfe in the first pe-
worse, defensive signal caller the scene. This time, he was in held up when a penalty flag was ~,.valra scoring play. 
Dave Donnelly suffered a bro- the victorious Muhammed Ali 's dropped{ but Larry Ayres c~- irhorr,ascontinued his 
ken nose in last week's encoun- dressing room in Atlanta after tlnued 1'0 play and tossed t e ~ot-pal"e he snagged two of 
ter. Knowing the talented line- the Jerry Quarry fight. decISIve . pass to Carr, W 0 l'1Ialhone:(~ aerials for touch-

rambled In for the tYing pOln s. It a nd 7 yards. 

O Pen H 0 use a t A few moments later Jo n has 53 points to 
Calla pulled in another Ayr~s competitor by 

B 
. h H· h pass for a TO to build up the Durkinl. Steve Mann rig to n Ig score in favor of The Lod!\". also scored six 

Hobart S1. scored In the thitd on pa ss recep-
All parents of Brighton High School students are invited to at- period on a 41-yard pass fr out the scoring. 

tend the " Open House" which will take place on Monday. Nov. 9, Paul MacQuarry to T meets Palace Spa 
from 2t04 p.m. Green.. Last time 

All parents are requested to go directly to the school cafeteria The Palace Spa continued 0 the Spa prevailed 14-
where refreshments will be served untiI2 :3Q p.m. Later, parents roll as tholy outscored the J .p . City six thinks 
can meet with those teachers responsible for the education of Bulls 24-12 In a hard-foug

E 
upset Ihe undefeated 

Iheir sons and daughters. game. Wayne Durkin thr w 
The usual2 :45 p.m . dismissal for pupils will be observed. three touchdown passes to JI 

. . Gannon (2 for 8 and 13 yard I. 

TO All 
WHO MADE 
RE-ELECTION 
A REALITy .... 

and to John Neri 118 yard l. 
But the decisive points we e 
scored by Joe McElaney, w~o 
took a J . P . Bulls punt t'fo 
yardS deep in his own end zo~, 
side-stepped one player at t~e 
5-yard line, picked up t~ 
crushing blocks at the 100ya d 
line, and scooted 62 yards fo a 
sensational touchdown. T 
Sheehan completed two fou h 
period touchdown passes to J ' 
Marino (2 yards ) and Art 

Auxtliary to 
No. 669 is having a 
Saturday , Nov. 7 
to 8 p.m. at the 

406 Cambridge 

varIOUs tables. Xmas 
apr;ons, white elephant. 

ca ke~will be on sale. 

l.I:"" .. L NOTICE ans (15 yards) , which 
counted for the higbest po' t t----·--1-sliG+iTci;.------
total against the rugged Pala e 
Spa defense this year. Sheeh n 
completed 14 of 26 attempts r 
183 yards, with Evans snaggipg 

.five for 51 yards, and Mar~. 0 
ca tching three for 25 ya r s. 

THANK YOU 
REPRESENT ATIVE a nd MRS. 

NORMAN S. WEINBERG 
Durkin was 11 for %3, for a *",oulnls_ 
whopping 230 yards, aD avera e 
of 21"yards per compleli n. 
Gannon caught four for 65 
yards, and Rod Pendlet n 
pulled in two for 69 yards. 

In the third game Sioux CIty 

Man. 
look. 

Books as listed be
and application has 

for payment of the 
accordance with Sec-

167, of the General 
Payments having 

10 22129-11 /5 
10 29-11 5/12 
10 29-11 5/ 12 

11 / 5 t2 / 19 
11 1"'2 t9 

Five Allston-Brighton resi
dents were among the 170 em
ployees of The Children 's Hos
pital Medical Center in Boston 
who were recently honored by 
that institution for their many 
years of employment service. 

George W. Lunn, Director of 
Personnel at Children'S. pres
ided at a ceremony where de
serving employees received 
pins for records stretching five 
to forty years in duration. 

Those from Allston-Brighton 
who were honored included the 
following : 

For five years of service, 
Jane Tordorf. Mary Pendikes, 
Virginia Lonergan and Judith 
Keymont. 

For 15 yea rs of service, Pau
line McRae . 

Atte nd s 
hospital 

conference 
Mrs. Francis J. Donovan of 

the St. Elizabeth's Hospital of 
Boston Auxiliary recently at
tended the conference "The 
Auxiliary-Mangement's Re
source for Better Health Care" 
held at the New England Cen
ter for Continuing Education in 
Durham. N.H .. on October 19-
21. This conference was at
tended by seventy hospital aux
iliary leaders from the New 
England region. Its purpose 
was to examine the role of the 
auxilian as a resou rce to hospi
tal management to assist them 
in carr~';ng out their responsi
bilities to their hospital and 
their community. 

The conference was jointly 
sponsored by the New England 
Hospital Assembly, American 
Hospital Association and the 
six New England state hospital 
associations. Speakers included 
Richard G. Allen, Director of 
Education, New England Hos
pital Assemblv: 

led , 6 toO . 
Starting the third period, 

South Boston got a break when 
the QB was trapped in his back
field and managed to break 
away from tacklers and pick up 
his blockers and went around 
the end for a sixty yard touch
down run. The try for the poi nt 
was missed. Later in the third 
period the Knights put a drive 
together to get within one 
touchdown of Southie. The 
score came when Mike Dargin 
broke over the middle of the 
line and outraced the safety 
men for a twenty ya rd scoring 
pla y. The try for the point was 
missed . Midway in the fourth 
period the Knights scored 
agai n. Mike Dargin the work
horse of the offense went off 
tackle and once over the line of 
sc rimmage cut back over the 
middle and outraced the sec
ondary again this time for a 
fortv vard run and a touch
dow'n. On the important try for 
the point after Mike Dargin hit 
the right side of the line and 
rolled ofr. two tacklers 

With less than two minutes to 
go in the game South Boston 
blocked an attempted kick a nd 
recovered the ball on the 
Knight s eleven yard line. The 
Knights defense tightened up 
and stopped South Boston on 
the three yard line as the game 
ended . This marked the fou rth 
win for the team this year and 
it is the most wins in one season 
for the Midget A tea m. 

Playing a good defensive 
game for the Knights were 
Rich Carbonetti , Rick Doyle, 
Mike Dargin , Dick Sullivan, 
Larry Callanan, Dennis Ver
siaskas, Tom Finstein. 

On the offense Frank Makie 
and Joe Bevins opened both 
tackle holes for the backs. Jim 
McNeill called another fine 

• 

You count cash not calo ies with a daily interest 
savings account! Mone deposited today gains 
weight tomorrow. 

For example .. , a $10,000 Regular Savings Ac
count becomes a hea y $11 ,000 in only 24 
months when fed 5 '14 % compounded daily. 

So ". if your money is'" t 'ree" at the moment, 
take a minute to open a Savings Account and let 
us throw our weight oro neW! 

BROOKLINE 
I 

SAVINGS BANK 
Member F.DJ,C, and, D,I.F,M. DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL 

• BROOK liNE V illAGE. COOLIDGE (ORp..j£R • SOUlH BROOKLINE • lONGWOOD 

566-4 0 
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orials 
Are 
we 

sheep? 
drawbacks to being human is that you have 

d,.cisiorls once in a while. 
who happen to be dogs or zebras, life is a 

sin~~le affair. One is born, for what reason he is 
bUl tie fearns to live the life expected of 

spede~. If you are a dog, you chew bones. If you are 
pose for pictures whenever the National 

people come around. No decisions are 
just do what instinct tells you to do. 

unfortunately, have to live with their 
lJU:IU""'LY ~ their free will and that awful capacity to get 

tremble with other men and women. People think, 
decisions - and they have wars and 

art. They burn food because they forget to 
they are setting the oven, and they become 

depending on how crafty they are in their 
other humans. 

be undone by the simple fact of his mortality 
been carried off to death in the midst of 

an u'n<eXI)~ted sneeze or while cheering up their fellows 
with a joke, But that fits in with the earthliness 
of us all. we are and to dust we will return. 

But it the craftiness and self-serving side of man 
that most of his trouble. Man learned that it 

purpose to manipulate other men long before 
learnE'" to roast a pig. Frequently, man would have 

fortunate to have been the pig. Especially 
manipulation and human puppetry in full 

by television, group dynamics, sales 
human motivation sciences, statistical 

analysis above all , greed, bearing in on man's 
money, all:ention, power, loyalty and soul. 

, 

The and the Vice President of the United 

• 

into manipulation in a very big and bold way 

Cushing: 
ncommon 
Cardinal 

The sad reactions and warm anecdotes 
arlJU"ln the life and death of Richard Cardinal 

crest Saturday with final rites for Boston's 
un'COrnITlOjl cardinal. Our words are surely superfluous 

; but he was the sort of man who could 
uPl~otice,(j or unmourned , least of all by us. 

Cardilnail Cushing literally gave his life for his church 
alltho,ug/l we suspect much of his energy was also 

the un-churched and those of other faiths. 
before us a memo, taken from our files and 
It speaks of a Cardinal who is operating 
kidney, who keeps a tank of oxygen by his 

who suffers from asthma, ulcers and 
emphllsel~a and who admitted, late in 1964, that he had ' 
untlergoll~ surgery for cancer. And yet, it was during 

period that Cushing gave upwards of 150 
adtlre:sses.announced plans for 14 major building 

Ife,cel.vea personal awards of esteem from 
rep,res;enlt:pti of Greek-Americans and the 
Nationalli~t Government of China, visited Rome and the 

times, toured three South American 
issued formal statements relating to 

ranalna, race relations and brotherhood. 
more difficult it must have been for 

carryon wi th simitar public words, works 
celrenporlies in the next five years that ended so 

the 

Vatican 

Oct. 7. 

the installation of his successor, 
Humberto S. Medeiros at the Cathedral 
yet he did it, and when he made that last 

into the Cathedral, Boston's Catholics 

~h_~d_ fJ#~n~/ 
.9';i6a/.? 

8 p.m. - midnight 
St. Anthony's Hall 
57 Holton St .. Allston 
$3. per person 

send a self-addressed. stamped 
envelob'e to Brighton Citizen, 481 Harvard St., 

Make checks payable to Walter 
er Memorial Fund. S~ND NO CASH.) 

Co-Sponsored 
by the residents and civic organizations 

of Allston and Brighton 

A Citizen I'ion: 0 The Citizen·ltem 0 The ""ston Citizen·ltem November 5, 1970 

these days, a nd it is a sad situation. Mr. 
Agnew are not the first politicians to atlten~pt 
their constituents into sheep, but they 
for them than any of their predecessors 

' have asked us to give up our free will , and :",e 
along with it , to a frightening extent: 

--Like sheep, we close our eyes and 
the mindless rhetoric of Agnew, corldenjning 
libs" although we don' t know what they 

--Like sheep, we let the President use 
hecklers to enthrone him in the 
reason; 

Richard Nixon and his assistant, 
powerful office in the world , have not 
bring the American people together, as 
would in 1968 but they have driven np~nlv We.dl!E!S 
the electorate in every corner o( the COIJmrv. 

The Nixon-Agnew line of reasoning -
reason a nd anyone who is against 
unreasonable -- is hard to answer and ,mlROsoslD 
refute . If Nixon takes the "good" stance, ~n(llstantls (or 
niceness, reason, and super-citizenship, 
those who stand against him 
unreasonableness and poor citizenship? 

Very little. People who dissent are n/,'tul'M i!~ tee 
Nixon-Agnew cant as rs" ~r 
"revolutionaries who seek to tear the down." 
There's not much of a (uture in that. p eople 
who are trying to show that they still the right 
and abili ty to make their own decisions. 

Dissent has fallen on bad times, but 
virtues : 

It wasn't Nixon and Agnew who wound 
It wasn' t Nixon and Agnew who 

introspective a nd concerned about Driloriit!els. 
It was people who had intellects and omzen the 

ability to say "yes" or " no". They are 
getting to the conscience of this riven co,"htrt. 
are doing it without bombs, slogans or So<cieties. 

More of us have to join them now. 
our leaders to make dissent a dirty 
reassert the honesty of dialogue at 
answering back is made to look like anllrc.v. 
the few who help the president's shtlUti/lg 
filth or tossing rocks. Let us concentrate 
the democratic process. 

The road back to national sanity 
simple declaration : " I am not a sheep -
be treated like one." 

There is no better way to prove that 
and possess that inimitable (acuity - a 

and non-Catholics, clergy and laymen 
and applauded the man whose job had lIllLlIlV 

one 
refuse to 

Cushing figured prominently in the oUll..oI'-td'wn pre~s , 
too. Who can forget that freezing day stood r, t 
the burning podium, giving the as Jack 
Kennedy was inaugurated President United 
States? Or when he In 
Washington's St. 

But 
in the nation's press came not 
(unctions, but rather with the revelation 
he had done on his own and without any inl'pr,PkI 
coverage. In this connection, we think 
when it was revealed -- after the fac t -
Cushing had raised one million dollars 
of,Cubans captured after the Bay of Pigs ilj.'a~i.on. 

The Cardinal, obviously, will be 
by more than just the Catholic pUIJUI;1U\I" 

But he leaves so many great works 
behind that he won' t ever be forgotten. 
hundreds o( building he put up, the dolla 
ecumenical. purposes and the inrlun~erab~ 
he performM both'publically and prllvat.e~y, 
stamp on Boston that is unique and vital. 

Cushing may have been a saintly man 
(or his church, but we can't help but rprnPTnt\.or 

• 

Edison p 
urged to 
H&Sm 

rents 
ttend 

o 

etIngs 
The first meeting of the lans are progressing for the 

Thomas A. Edison Home and nex Edison H&S general meet
School A"nual Open House ing at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
which will be held between 2 . 15. Christmas Festival 
p.m. and 4 p.m. on Thursday,' an acakesalewillfeaturethis 
Nov . 12. at the schooL This will m ting. 
offer an opportunity for parents he EXecutive Board will 
to visit their child 's classroom m t at 3 p.m. on the second 
and teacher. The Home and Tu sday of each month at the 
School Association will offer sc I. Any parent or teacher 
for sale Christmas cards and ma attend this meeting aod if 
place mats made by children of the wish they can bring mat
the schooL te related to the education of 

The second meeting of inter- the r children before the Board. 
est to the Association is an donation of $1 per family is 
Open Meeting of the Boston req ested, although member.
Home a"d School Association shi in the Association is autO: 
which will be held at 8 p.m. on rna 'c for a parent with a child 
Mondav. Nov. 16. at the School in t e schooL Monies raised by 

• Committee Buildi"g. 15 Beacon thel sale of cakes, place mats, 

TEN ALLSTON GIRL SCOUTS of T lOOp 207 spon
sored by Sf. Anthony 'S Parish were the recipi. 
ents of the coveted Marian Medal Sunday at 
the Cathedral of the Holy Cross. The medal is 
the Girl scouts of America Catholic religious 
award. His Excellency Most Reverend Hum. 
betto S. Medeiros, D. D., Archbishop of Boston, 

left, leader Mrs . W. Roache , G. Cox, M. 
Roache, l . McGoldrick, JoAnn Mojave and 
leade, Mrs. J. Poirier . Bock from left, leader 
Anne Walsh, A. Poirier , C. Blinshup , C. Rozan
ski , l. Pacino, R. Wals h, M. Psodarelis and Rev . 
Jay M. Mullin , Spiritual Advisor . (Photo by 
F,ed Vytol). 

St.. Boston. All members of the Ch\istmas cards or donations 
School Committee have been are used for special materials 
invited to this meeting. Two r \Jested by the teachers and 
subjects will be discussed : I. ass stance in the cost of the 
Open Enrollme"t and 2. Unrest fie trips taken by the chil-
in the Boston Public Schools. dre. 

presented t he m~~pl .. I .............. ":"' ,· .... "t from 

APAC may 
move to 
Center 

If a new tenant for its pre
sent location can be found . the 
Allston-Brighton APAC IArea 
Planning Action Councill is 
seriously considering a move to 
the Brighton Knights Building 
in Brighton Center. 

The possibility of relocating 
the APAC offices has ben dis
cussed now for several months. 
Propqnents of the move feel 
that the move to Brighton Cen
ter would place the area anti
poverty and community action 

et ers 
A 'ballad' 

To the Editor he enjoyed S L_ I 
The following poem I w:ro'e especially for Cardinal Cushing now re IfTlO va 

a"d sent to him on impuisc on Sept. 18th. two we<:i<s before Arch-
bishop Medeiros was due to take his post. Also enclosed is the draw sear y bias t 
Cardi"al' s letter to me, dated just three days later. At the time it T th Ed' t . 
appeared to me to be my own little contribution to the man of our \o~ ~u':'-ted readers of the Ci zen to write about any gripe 

~;:;~ ~O~~~_f~:~u~~on~a;:~~~~~~e~~~~a~i~~tn~e~~f~~~~~: they may have. we~l , I :av~~ne ~b ut snow ~ova~. ~Yt~treet 
ciate a small personal tribute from one who knew him only IS very narrow an w ~n e po comes roug, 1. rows 
slightly. Judging b the tone and promptness of his letter to me. heaps of snow up 0 " the Sidewalk, u ually after I have paId some-

. y . . one to cleant off. 
the CardlDal was made very happy by the httle gift, and I would I ha I 'd lk lu ll th the h 1 
like to share these thoughts with my fellow-Brightonites now : ve a ~ery ong Sl ewa ~s eon e corner so . w ~ e 
A TRIBUTE TO THE MAN WHILE HE'S ALIVE TO SEE IT.. .. procedure IS wasted. Why can t the now be removed entirely . It 
FROM A FAITHFUL MEMBER OF HIS FLOCK WHO'S GLAD would save hme and money - also plenty of frustration on my 
TO BE IT.... part. Thank you. 

organization in a more central He came from the ranks and steadily rose to the top 
spot. And on that long, lonely journey , he never did stop 

APAC is currently located at Content to sit back protected by that awesome Cardinal' s Hat 
141-143 Harvard avenue, in No, Cushing of Boston had too much vigor for tha t.. .. 
Allston, near the junctio" of With a magic charisma and a deft slight-of-hand T' 
Harvard and Commonwealth Be became the fa stest headgear-switcher in the land Ie r ney hided 
avenues. From Miter to Black Homberg of the new-found Financier 

The Knights building is 10- He solicited , elicited funds without fury or fear /0 r prop 0 .1' ng tw 0 
cated on the corner of Washing- Then with Architect's visor and Engineer's cap 
ton and Eastburn streets. He proceeded to put Catholic Boston on top of the map .... h ~ R b 

Bobbi Whittaker, acting Donning Hard-hat (on a hard head ), he became Builder new s COO ,. 0 S 
director of APAC, told The Citi- look a mediocre diocese and literally filled her 0 •• 

zen thiS week thaI the parent With schools, hospitals, youth centers and such (Ed. not Tbe following is a lis ill the:: ton school. 
agency, ABeD, ken Wlth $ldrAgeflomes,-Orphanages, that were needed so much ..... of leller t .' 'our p ould e -
the landlord , who agrees to free Mighty' mooern c1lUrche's were tospring up everywhere .. . 1lisbee to -Scbool oniiiilllee ~, the 1971 schoOl appropria-
APAC from its lease if another But so were tiny Chapels to be sca ttered here a"d there member Paul Tierney. Mrs. tio with an addition of $33,400-
tenant can be found . The parish Houses of God were havens of rituals a"d rites Bisbee adds to that leller tbe en ugh to pay three or four 

Miss Whittaker said the While wayside temples offered sanctuary for the weary, days, following: "A school budget of m teachers. Yet you do not 
search for a replacement is , nights. eighty million dollars is Dot k w bow much money the 
ongoi"g , and there is at least The tasseled mortar-board oft fit well on that intellectual head easy to comprehend, and ma,yor will allow for 1971; you 
one person definitely interested His academic prowess befitted the progressive drives he led makes 3D expenditure of onl know tha( it won't be ell--
in the Harvard avenue address. From pulpit and press that booming voice resounded from under $30,000 seem unimportant. Bul ou h for everthing that thechil-

the Red Hat it does nol excuse tbe Scbool d n need. 

YMCA 
'jumping' 
•• Crystal 

As a theologian and dispenser of rules, he could sta"d stubbornly Committee from seeing to it am glad your motion was 
pat that the money Is used where it ta ed, and I hope it will not be 
But more often, 'Twas the lowly skull cap that was viewed 'mong will do the mo.t good 'Of 'he re ived. 
the masses child,en.) Sincerely yours, 
Bringing personal comfort to the afflicted and the oppressed Dear Mr. Tierney, Dorothy Bisbee 
classes I was surprised and dis- 16 Louisburg Square 
In his lighter moments, he wa s seen to sport the pitcher's cap turbed yesterday (October 27)_ ~~I II!ImIlllifJ_MIlI!IlWi!mmMmJ! 
With his beloved children for whom he went to bat in the genera- by your motion to create two "'"' . :e:: . Q 

tion gap! new positions in the public rela- Th Allston 
Or he'd tip his jau"ty straw as he danced an Irish jig tions department. e B ' h 
At his annual parties for the aged or "those poor souls i" the Surely, you know as well as I rtg ton 

The Greater Boston YMCA 
in Brighton is " really jumping" 
on its seven day a week sched
ule. "Being open from 7 a.m . to 
9 p.m. daily" , said Dan Crystal, 
board chairman. " 'is keeping 

one of his moments of gusto and 
saintlyness was not the issue : 

Speaking to a brotherhood b~::~::,!;~l~~!f;:~: 
Emeth, he rose from ~his plate of bagels, 

when our staff involved in creative 
use of the faciUty and, it is 
hoped, is meeting community 
needs of youth and adults." 

brig" do that any such expansion . . I 
I" his day, he sat respected and renowned mid preside"ts and should be discussed in the con- It1zen - tern 
kings text of the total budgetary 
But the crown he wore were not of jewels or other superficial 
things 
For these " Beautiful People" like a"y longshoreman or cham O"Keefe 

will head 

Eatablialted 188~ 
P blished Every Thursday 

by the 
CITIZEN GROUP 

NE)NSPAPERS 
BUStNESS OFFICES 

lox, adjusted his Yamulka and told 
himse lf in that voice that we will never 1U''l<ell 

" One of the sisters at a school in tsostoti me t.hjIt 
a boy in her class said [0 her that very nl.mlinD that I 
had 'died and gone to heaven.' He said [ gpt 
there, I refused to go inside the Pearly So they 
sent st. Peter out to bring me in, and [ L) go. 
Then they sent St. Gabriel, and I for him 
either. Then they brought all the saints 
inside, and I still refused : Finally, they 
the matte~ , Cardinal? Why won 't you 
Gates of Heaven?' 

" And my answer. according to that 
waiting (or photographers! " 

Schools have taken advan
tage of the new pool, espe
cially. Among active groups 
are St. Columbkille's, Winship 
School, Brighton High, State 
College at Boston, Christopher 
Columbus High, and Graham 
Junior College. 

Among the classes for youth 
and adults are : Modern Dance 
(Thursday night) ; Yoga 
(Monday night) ; Ballroom 
Dancing (Tuesday night> ; 
Slimnastics (Tuesday and 
Thursday night); Diet Work
shop (Thursday morning and 
evening ); Scuba Diving 
(Wed"esday nights ); Leam to It was a small moment from an imm4!r\sle 

us it captured Cushing, that loving , 
winning man from Commonwealth a 

UF uses 

and swim for 5-7 years old (by ap
pointment) ; Tap and Ballet 
Danci"g (Saturdays) ; Profes
sional Wrestling for boys 
(Wednesdays at 4 :(0 ) Trampo

i:1lLt!UU~U dll ",I,""s" 'e f"'tr-\lla"line Class (Fridays at 4 :00 ): 

loaned 
execu tives 

training Cooking class for girls 

Harvard ~~~::::t,sin4j~~:~~~: (Tuesdays at 4 :(0 ) as well as 
There-t hey r4 swimming, sports and club 
tion in a by groups. 
John P. of Senior Citizens still meet at 

.. A million dollars' worth of Management for the Y on the secMd and fourth 
executive talent" is now in ae- Eastern Gas Assn- Mondays, too. 
tion to help raise $li.OOO.OOO for ciates. and n of l..oaned The Greater Boston YMCA 
the million people served b,' the Executive in Brighton is located at Lake 
Massachusetts Ba,' l'~iled Brighton is of two and Washington streets, phone 
Fund each ,'ear. Loaned P. 7112-3535. 

Eighty-five Loaned Execu- Bovle is a 
tives are assiSting JOOO firms in Oriental 
conducting their 19;0-71 Mass New Insurance Actin' Duty 
Bay United ' Fund campaig"s. Company A g,aduate 
according to Richard D. Hill. of O.rlll, OIl he lives Navy Lieutenant Robert M. 
president of the First :>ational at 11 Mtlna:stery Kelly Jr .. husband of the for-
Ba"k of Boston, and chairman Irving the Admin- mer Miss Mary A. Heiser of 78 
of executive recruitment. With i~,~~~!'; le~~~;~1'~~,!o IhE P~si- Wallingford Rd .. Brighton, has 
sa laries and expenses being dent of in Bos~on . completed two weeks of active 
paid by their own companies. He attended Juni" r Col- duty training with Naval Air 
the Loaned Executives work lege, Upsala alld ~uf- Reserve Patrol Squadrons 63Z3 
full-ti'me for the United Fund folk Uni served Ithe and lIZ4 at Los Alamitos, Calif. 

bermaid could share 
A common bond with this Hierarch, an overwhelming desire to 
be fair 
For once he gave his friendship , his trust and loyalty 
He'd staunchly.defend the rights of roue or royalty .... S C h 00 lin 
And long before Ecumenism became the popular thing to do 

PLANT and 
QITORIAL OFFICES 

located at 
, 481 HARVARD 8T. 

This Man, symbolically, wore the "yarmelke" cap o( the Jew Cam brio d ge B'IOOKLtNE, MA88. 02148 
And altho the Irish Kelley was most at home on hi s Gaelic head 
His intense love of Latin America. placed a sombrero there in- J h G O'K f 32 Bella 
stead. 0 n . . ee e, my 
Misi"terpreted malig"ed at times he was made to wear the vil- St., Bnghton, was recently 
lains hood _ " appointed Master of the 
Could it have been instead, St. Francis' robe, he too was misun- Charles G. HarrlDgton School 
derstood? ID Cambnd~e . . 
His golden era is ending as the Man enters his diamond years Before hl~ ~ppOintment, he B 

Brighton Olllce: 
470 WUhlh.ll:toQ Street 

Boston. Mass. 02135 

Telephone BE 2·7000 

Ii. econd Class POSTAGE 
AID at Boston, Ma ..... 

acrIptioll 15.00 per 1/""" 
bJI moll The weary soldier of Christ lays down his battle helmet and served as pnnclpal of the Abra

wipes away the tears ha~ Lmcoln School In Cam-
He retains his star-studded hat of brave. religious. commander- brTldhge 'H . t S h I ' th N JlONAl N"-S " 
in-chief earring on COOlS .e ~ ~ .... PAP". 
But it rests proudlv on the mantle as he fraily. breathes a sigh of largest elementary school . ID l US 0 (I A" 0" 
relief . the city of Cambndge, serving 
He knows he has done hi s job well . actuallv "over-achieving" as 1,000 pupils. 
is said todav . O'Keefe is a graduate of Bos-
And the Man is happy that the Powers that Be have seen fit to ton CO,lIege, and received. a JI ber, Accredlt6d Home 
send this wav master s degree ID educallon · ewapapera 01 America 
A new Captain for his beloved ship to steer her thru storm and there , as well as being Ciwarded " 
strife a certificafe of advanced study o· <s,. 

Ker guided bv the dauntless spirit of the "ancient Mariner" who In educational admlm~trati.on l ~ ~ 
led his life . from the Harvard University ~ ~ 
As though he would live forever - and the good God has decreed graduate school.of Education. ~ ~ 
.. Amen!" e was ap~1n a ~~- tv.U" .... H ted "1 ~o 
For Dame Boston and the worlrl will long remember Cardinal nent teacher ID Cambnd~e In 
Cushing. Builder of bricks and men. 1953 .. Before being appomted -,v~;.:.I._"':"';.:.N;.:.0._t_5 _____ _ 

Linda P . TramonlOu: prinCipal In 1968 he serv~ as a 
664 Washington Street teacher of the Academically 

Brighton Talented Class and as an ele
mentary guidance counselor. 

G. RuSS&LL PImrnn' 
0.."...,. alld PubUa1wlr 

;FrumBRIcN. PmNNBY 

The Cardinal r eplies ... 

Dear Mrs. Tramontozzi : ture I do not know butat least I 
Thank you for your letter and can go about doing good and 

the enclosed ballad which I helpi"g people to love o"e an
e"joyed very much . My age other. Please pray for me. I 
I seve"ty-five) and my health will not forget you. 
Imiserable ) prompted me to With every blessing, l am 
take this step with the permis-

He has made contributions to 
local and national educational 
periodicals. He has served as a 

Tr......,.",. 
ow- J. McN.uwu. 

Jla.tagIftg IIIdltor 

member of the Board o( Advis- ew. copy ahou14 be 'submltted 
ors, as treasurer and vice pres- by Monday at 5 p.m. for app.,.· 
'd t f th Ca b 'd T h the same week' c:Jau1Jlad and I en 0 e m rl ge eac - dll lay advert1J1q Wtn be aCcept-. 
ers Association. ed. untll 5 :30 p .m. on Tuelday. 

H 
. .. th T crrtzEN-rI'EM U$umea DO e IS a supervisor In e eta! reaponalbWty for t;ypo. 

Evening School Division of the ara~hlea.l errors 1n adverUaementrl 

C b · d P bl' S hid but wU1 reprtnt, 1 .... , that pact of am rl ge u IC coos an the advertisement 1n which th_ 
guidance supervisor for the Ti- ~r oecun. NoUce at· error mUit 

be de imme41atelT to the 'man-
tie I After School program of mont · 
the Cambridge Public Schools. ~ . 

over a two-month period . United as a The "'luadrons are home-
";;;;;;;;;;;o;;;o;;j:=-... ~;;;;;; ... ~;;;;;; ... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;II As preparation (or their tour Loaned li,'es a t ported at the Naval Air Station, 
, o( duty, the Loaned Executives 2003 Ave . South Weymouth . 

sion of Pope Paul VI. What I Devotedly yours, 
will do with myself in the fu- Richard Cardinal Cushing 
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Visua rts Backman setting up STATE HOUSE, Boston.. are Francis P. Gavin, 1 
. 3 ffi The State Division of Civil St. , Arthur T. Me.sitt, -ClearIng · fiistrict 0 ces Service has certified five ClydeSt.Oscar.shervanian, i 

Brookline men to fill one open· 76 Harvard St. , Thomas C. Kel. & H OU se :.ienator~p'Dc t Jack H E~:::'" sary information or directing tilt;;~ tUW II s~l aside a limited ing as junior building custodian Iy 5 Davis Ave. , and Joseph D . .. 
man I La B. ookline I (oo;:a . them to the agency or individ- amount of office space for the in the Brookline Sc hool Depart- honey, 71 Frands st. 50 

The Institute of Contempo
rary Art, in its continuing 
commitment to bring art to 
more people, has announced 
the establishment of a Visual 
Arts Clearing House to serve 
the Boston community. 

A public service telephone 
line is being opened up in reo 
sponse to the many inquiries 
from persons involved in the 
arts who want to broaden its 
scope. 

" 

The telephone line, to be 
manned Monday through Fri· 
day.from 10 a .m . to 12 p.m ., 
will act as a clearinghouse for 
people seeking volunteer or 
paid posi tions in the arts, or for 
a rtists looking for space in 
which to work. 

The service will also help 
organizations find qualified 
workers for their visual arts 
programs~ 

KEY lEADERS in the fund-raising event " A 
Champagne-Brunch and Fashion Show" spon
sored by the Jewish Voca t ional Aid Society on 
November 12th at the Statler Hilton Boston 
are standing , Mrs. Harry N . Gorin , Mrs. Sydney 

Buckman, Mrs. Rose Waxler, 
Mrs . Hyman Fleishman, "e" ,ea, Nln. 'OJu_ 
1ius J . Cohen, oldest li ving ","m~'.' 
ganil.ation. 

The persons with whom the 
ICA has been in contact with 
are interested in working in the 
field or teaching or related pos
itions in the arts and crafts 
field, graphic work such as de· 
signing posters and brochures, 
and apprenticeships with art· 
ists and craftsmel" 

Kid d i ~ I\, a In p dill 11 ~ I~ 

f~alur~~ BI~uill~ ~qllad 

Beside the telephone line , a 
tile a nd bulletin board will be 
set up at the Institute so that 
visitors can spot specifi c jobs 
'immediately. 

If there were a . 'Good Guys" 
cup, the Stanley Cup winning 
Bruins would he entilled to that 
one also. All the Boston Bruins 
players, the coach , even the 
broadcasters are going all out 
to help underpri vi leged , needy 
and deserving boys at a "Salute 

the Brui ns" dinner to be held at class and 1 ass 
the Marriott Hotel in Newton are ' n~,,~[;~:lr~~~ in ~thiS 
on Thursda v. Dec . 17 at 7:30 rapidly c wor d. I'the 
p.m.' plight or a thruug~ no 

Every member of the Boston fault of l,i!Tjself 
Bruins will be present at a living ! con-
" Meet the Brui ns" in person ditions so with which 
dinner. An immediate se llout is to cope. is a diffit ult 

I" • 

FOR THE ... 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

-OVERSHOES 
- RUBBERS 
-APRES SKI 

BOOTS 

Come on 
in 

expected. Hockey fans are as- one." ,, ' . t ribute to 
sured a most enjoyable eve- the players! for 
ning. All proceeds go to Hori · their wi in ,el~,"g 
zons for Youth , a n aHiliate of make beU:! rrllent 
Kiddie Kamp. of youth Comnlon· 

Horizons for Youth ha s wealth ." 
served over 32,000 underprivi- Other (;OmrpHt,e 
leged boys at their 300 acre are : 
wooded facility on Lake Massa· 
poag in Sharon. • aid 

Don Earle, the Bruins' tele- Financier: 
caster and Fred Cusick. the Mammoth 
Bruins' broadcaster , will act as 

Co-Toastmasters and will pro- n't<~~'~:I~=;I::~\ 
vide guests an opportunity to Inc.: S 
ask questions of their favorite erties 'l-ngtalla : 
players from the fl oor. 

Dinner tickets are ava ilable Co.: Charl,es 
at $25 each. Those desiring tick- Hannah : 
ets should send a check and a Morse Shoe 
self·addressed envelope to Ho· Learv. 
rizons for Youth. 419 Boylston 
St., Boston, 02116, or telephone 
266-1130 for further informa· 
tion . Tables of 10 are available 
at $250. 

At a meeting of. tbe.,Di" ne:r,·:Wil,liam . U"~~f'fs~'X,a~ 
Committee at the, AlgQnquin ,n 
Club vesterdav . Stephen Hop
kInS , . Chairman . and Lloyd 
Waring . President of Horizons 
for Youth, paid high compli
ments to the Bruins players and 
management for their interest 
in helping underprivileged 
youth of the Commonwealth. 
Waring stated , "' At a time 
when the youth from middle 

pTises~ 
Apex : 
Board 
Kamp : 
Lloyd R warlQlg , 
body. 

As 

The one bank 
to have 

Boston 
Charles E. WyzfnlS~i, 
cated tha t 
wide saJes 
more than 
ten per <;ent 

, 

when you're 
tired of having 
IDore 
than one. 

Brookline Trl!§! 

UNICEF 
sales. which 
almost entirely 
basis . help the 
Children's 
supplies. eqIJipli'el'~ 
ing so 
dren 
As the 

for ts h~~e~;~~~t~~ twar e: 
range 
focus has 
Europe to the 
.-\merica . Asia. 
Middle East. 

This year"s 
greeting ca rds 
ti\"e designs cOl'~rilb ~ted 
ented artis ts 
among them 
names as Paul 
\'ard Munch. 
group of 
" Winter Pict 

Steven Gary ::n or I r . 
a nd Mrs, A Zieff.151 
Alberta Rd.. llro>tjkline !]as 
enrolled as a 
Brown 
ence. 

announced the formation of the ual that can best help to solve oWce of State Senator "50 that ment . ..... 
Norfolk-Suffolk Senatorial the problem. In addition. I shall the people of Brookline would ,...---~~~~~=-~:-{:-~~~~=----..... if 
Committee. The purpose of the attempt to fos ter better com· be assured of prompt and '" 
committee will be ·' to provide munication between myself meaningful representation in i 
constituent services for all of and my cons tituents by holding regard to many legitimate re- ~ 
the resident s of the Norfolk- regular evening and weekend quests. suggestions and crili- ~~~i~:J~~A~~ i 
Suffolk Senatorial District. and offi ce hours in m\' di strict of- cisms as well as offers to be- ( ,,,:MA, ... , .. ~ " 

to provide better communica· fi ces." . come in\"ol\"ed in go,·eroment. " 59 TEMPLE PLI"''''''o;;, ~ 
tion between the people of the The Norfolk·Suffo lk Sena to- BOSTON, ,"! 
distric t and thei r state sena- rial Committee will attempt to K.1. Si"tpl'hood • 
tor." open three di st rict office s prior d i III1 ~r J)~('. J 

MAKE YOUR CAREER ... In announcing the formation 10 Januan' 1. !971. One offee Plans have been made for the :r-
of the committee. Senator-elect will be located in the Brigham 52nd a nnual luncheon of the YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR T AINING IF YOU ARE .. 

. f B h od OVER 18 YRS. OLD AND HA E COMPLETED mGH ~ Ba ckman said. " It is my mten- Circle area 0 oston. t e Kehillat h Israel Sisterho . to SCHOOL. ci-
tion to provide the peopte of m" Ward s 4 and 10 areas of Ihe di s- be held on Tuesda,·. Dec. !. at WE ARE APPROVED BY CIT . STATE AND FEDERAL ~ 
distric t with thr ··'t represen· trict. .\ second office will be 12 p.m .. in the Rabbi Louis AGENCIES. INQUIREABOUTF EECLINICTREATMENTlI ;; 
tation possibl< This ,' ill nece,- loca ted in and sen"ice Ward 21 Epstein .\uditorium . Har\"ard FALL CLASSES S ART SOON t 
sitate being mure ,nan just d in Brighton· :\lJslon. In addition s treet. Brookline. Day and Evening CI sses Available s: 
legisla tor. Therefore . I will there will be an office located Si sterhood president is Mrs. CO-EOUCAT ONAl l 
open a nd staff three district in a nd serving Brookli ne. Morris Glasser . Chairman of INTERVIEWS BY APP INTMENT ONLY • 
offices . These di strict offi ces In a related devpinpmt"nr the luncheon is Mrs. Bryant 254' 2037 
will provide help to people in :'\enatol'-eieci Backma:l ha:, .-\1tman. Coordinators are Mrs. l ___ [l~!!~..:!~!::~~~~o~r!"~~~.~~~ __ J 
solving their own problems by written II Ih .' Br(loklinf Board Max Gosule a nd Mrs . Archie 
providing them with the neees- ' ~ f ~elettmen . requestin~ i ii;.;. ; Alpert . 

, .. 

_J 

WOlVERINE 
BAGATELLE 
. GAME 

ASSORTMENT 

68~ IA. 

PARCHEESt 
GAME 

680 

PLAY·DOK 
PLAY SET 

680 

I 
BARRa. OF 
MONKEYS 

68' 
Any number can pl.y. 

"f' \ HASBRO 
-"\ FLOWER 

.-.~.,-. 

~ DARLINGS 

~~t1 68C 

~.- : f'rJgrlnt 

8 KEY 
PIANO 

68c 

COLOR FORMS 
STICK·ONS 

Dress·Up Kita 

68CIA. 
Barb;l~ Popaye, 
MicKye Mouse, 
Liddle Kiddles, etc. 

MILTON BRADLEY 
RAGGEDY ANN 

GAME 

l.~ ' ,~~: <> , < 68 -? "~~ ~~.. i C 

~~. ,_ . ~i Age$4to9 - '''''' ~. ' .,,, ._." .... ..;;0 

~g<e$ 4' ,. 
1 .. For2to 

'4 pl. yers. 

AMSCO 
NURSING 

" FEEDINQ 
SET 

68C 

DUMP 
TRUCK 

68c 

Colorlul, dura. 
bl. poly 

IHASBRO 
ROMPER ROOM 

ROMPER 
STOMPERS 

680 

CHilO {;uIOANCE 
COLOR 

SORTER 

68° 
Ages T 10 4. 

~ 

"
.~ 

. ~ .-
It . . ~ . ., ..-1" 

"' . ' On. 

"BOB" 
SKATES 

68c 

size fits ,.11. 
Ages 2 >'2 to 6, 

ROMPER ROjlM 
PUNCHO 

680 

The punc},jn~ clown 
th,t won't · Sjo down. 

CRAFT MASTER 

" 2, 3 
011 Pa int By 
Number Set 

ARROW GENUI~nOp GRAIN 
.... --,=- LEATHER 

i.~~~~. ~~~ 
'I.~' a) Do.it.Y<1Jr. 
", .... 6.:. iii'. .,If lun kit, 

BOWLING 
SET 

68C 

Unbreakab le so f t 
plastic:. PI,y in .. 
. doors Cr outdoors. 

,. 

LIMITED QUANTITIES • NO DEALERS PLEASE • 

DEDHAM 
DEDHAM MALL 

Rte 1 'IIFW Parl.wa y 

Dedham 

HOURS 
10 A.M .- l0 P.M 

DORCHESTER 
BAYSIDE SHOPPIN G 

MALL 

M ! "'~,no n Sf Day 8 1vd 

N~a' Col",," b ... ~ Sio 

HOURS 
10A.M.- l0P.M. 

NATICK 
RTE Q ~T SHERWOOD 

PLAZA 

ACROS S FROM SEAR ~ 

HOU~S 
10 A.M.- IOP .M 

VENUS 
COLOR By 
NUMBER 
68~ 

Oillorent .ublocls. 
Slmpl. ,. do. 6 
.sketches. 

DAISY 
TEA SET 

680 

Service for three . 

BANKAMER\CAIlD 
, . .; CO.MINO S.OO .. N . ••• THE ALL NEW CHILD WORLD ••• SH REWSBURY, .mA~'). ; 

II' 
'I'll. ..II lOUd 
liquid. 

LOVE 
LINKS 

68' 
M.k. Iovoly broco. 

. 1.11 and nocklaca. 

WITH 
L1CE·O. 

COSTUIiEl 

.. ' 
'Aoes" to 9. 

PLAYSKOOL 
MATCH. 

UPS 

68' 
[ducali.".'. 

Ag .. 3 I. 6. 

PLAY 
TILES 

.. ' 
PARKEItBRO$, 
ROPE AND 
LADDERS 

GAME 

..' 
PARKER BRos. 

IERF 
BALL 

88' 

FOOTBALL 

IARBIE'S 
SWEEP SET 

88° 

88° 
Pfl\l .-", ... 

Colorful polytho"" 

Q 

it ... 
~ .. 
'" Q 

" ,.. 
go 
'< ... 
,l 
'" .. 
~ 

r 
Q a ,. 
~ : =: 
::! 
:I .. .. 
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01 
lunch 

WEEK OF NOV. 9-13 

TYPE A LUNCH MENU 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Manicotti w/Tomato Sauce. 
Buttered Peas, Tossed Vegeta· 
ble Salad w/ Italian Dressing. 
Bread w/ Butter, Milk , 30¢ 

Minestrone Soup , Ham Salad 
Sandwich , Preserved Fruit 
Milk, 30. ' 

Chocolate Cake w/ Frosting 
10. • 

A Citizen 

Tuesday, Oct. 27 

The 1400 ambulance with 

Wed d Patrolmen Stone and Walsh running 
Grapefruit Juice, American nes ay 

Chop Suey, Buttered Green were radio dispatched to · behind the 
Beans OR Shredded Lett Savory Baked Meat Loaf Commonwealth avenue and tioned about 
w!Dr~ssing , Bread w/But~eCr~ w/ Brown Gravy, !lullered Spofford street on a report of car, the 
Milk , 30. MIxed Vegetables, Spani sh an Injured man; They removed belonged to 

Cream of Tomato Soup Meat Rice, Bread w/ Buller, Milk , a ma.n to St. ElIzabeth Hospi· in one of the 

& R 1
· h S d . h p ' 30¢ tal. . who had suffered a dizzy cer O' Brien 

e IS an WIC , reserved spell and flit h d f' f I Fruit Milk 30¢ Beef Vegetable Soup, Bol· . e . 0 t e groun sU· out 0 tIe 
Fr~ited 'J II . ogna and Cheese Sandwich fenng facIal cuts. He was being 

ping, Wf e 0 w/ whlp top· Preserved Fruit, Mil~, 30e ' treated for abrasions of the taken 
FrUIted Jello w/ Whip Top. forehead and released . then 

ping, 10. Wednesday Oct 28 with 
. ' . . placed Tuesday 

Th da The 14·2 car WIth Patrolmen on a 
Cheeseburger on Buttered urs y " Hill. and Gloody responded to a Distric t 14 an'Ijb,,,*ed . 

Roll, Hot Potato Salad , But· G ·lIed F kf . radIO call to Glenville avenue. information 
teredo Peas . Milk, 304l' n ran Ufter 10 But- Allston. on a report of a break- trict 14 re,",rlts 

Chlcken.Vegetable Soup , ~;ed Roll , School Baked ing and entering. The occupant vouth wa s 
Egg Salad Sandwich , Pres. Mi~kn s30( Creamy Cole Slaw. reported that sometime be· issued by 
erved Fruit, Milk, 3011" tween the hours of noon and 4 Court fo . 

Marble Cake w /Chocolate F CO~~ Chow~er. Grilled p.m. some unknown persons without aruthloriitv. 
Icing, 1OIl' ran ufter ,10 uttered Roll , had forced open the rear door 

Cole Slaw , MIlk, 30. of the apartment and took a Sa 
.Whlte Cake wjPeanul Butter camera. film a portable TV 

IcIng 10c· Th . . , e Items were valued around ' The 1400 lanct ~ with 
$700. I Patrolmen Diri lippo 

Wednesday 

VETERANS DA Y 
responded to I to the 

Thursday. Oct. 29 P 
Friday 

Fruit Jui ce , Hot Tuna Fish enn Centra l '1all t1llad 011 West-

G 
Sandwich· French Th ern a venue. I df a 

Thursday 

rilled Frankfurter in But- F . p' e 14-4 car with Patrolmen possible fa la net the 
tered Roll , School Baked G~~n Be~~;~ilk or Buttered Sanford and Ridings were radio general t" ld the 
Bean", Green Pepper Cole C f'r , 3~~ dIspatched to Babcock street. officers Arthur 
Slaw, w/Creamy Dressing, FiS~eaSmlo d o:~lto ~uP , Tuna The officers were met by the Safko. collapsed. 
MIlk 30t . a a 0 , reserved BU PolIce. who reported that D 

, . FrUIt MIlk 30t h d . r . reslX'nded 
Vegetable Soup, GrIlled '.' . . tree stu ents were robbed In to the orE,mises 

Frankfurter in Buttered Roll . FrUIted Jello w/ToppIng, 10Q theIr apartment by four un· the vic tim pronllunced 
Cole Slaw, Milk, 30¢ PERSONNE known males. Two of tbe rob· Aboul 7:55 

Vamlla Pudding w/Topping, TAL 'h / M.I L bers held a small automatic ambula nce 
10¢ ype unc W I k . . . .. >Ot weapon and took $273 00 and a F 1 d 

Type A Lunch w/Tea or Coffee stereo sYstem valued a·t $600 0 ey dan . . to a ra 10 
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 55¢' Pa trolmen Stremeckus and nd 

A la carte Sandwich; Salad 30(' Callahan responded to radio ~ue a 
Fishwich on Bun, Tartar Frankfurter in Buttered Roll call to 205 Harvaro avenue, p::t"ed met 

Friday 

th e 1400 
Pa t rolmen 

res,IX'nd

tv

":-

hils on. 
who re

his 

The o TIte AII.ton Citizen-Item T 5,1970 -' 

HARRIET A. BALDWIN Homo ancl School AlSO
ci~ tion. opening meeting' will feat ure a panel 
diSCUSSion on Elementary Education on Thurs.
day, Nov. 12 at 7:45 p.m . in the meeting room 
of the school. Panelists include Miss Gloria 
DeAngeli s, Mrs. Mildr.d GriHith, Or. Patricia 
Marsh , Mrs. Hazel Reamer, and George Mur
phy, Moderator . Their discussion will include 

the areas of math, reading , and social studies 
with a question and a nswer period following . 
Attending a planning meeting were, (seated 
from left) Mrs. Maurice Oven, Miss freida 
Wh~te . (standing) Mrs . Albert lang, program 
chairman; Miss Patricia Kennedy, Mrs. Bernard 
Goldstein, Mrs . Costas Floros . 

communhy 'calenclar 
~~ .. 

Bri~ht()n \ 
Aqllati('~ 

pr()~ram 

ity Little 
Hall N WS 

Allston .... .. ..................... . .......... ....... Brighton 
783-11830 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . ... . ... 783-1_ 

By JOhD\~y::n~c;b.~~~~~!;~~~ Departmental Notes . Parks and De t t M - parmen ... 
any requests regarding concerning the long ·~ 

awaited repairs of Chestnut have been sougbt at 
the Little City Halls. The Parks Dept. , whicb has 
responsibility for the in its Supplemen-
tary Budget funds for Unfortunately. 
the Supplementary been by the City '· 
Council's Committee on and Finances. Once the 
Supplementary Budget has this committee and 
approved by the entire and Recreation Dept 
will have a free hand to go this project. The commu-
nity will have to bear with until the funds are avail- . 
able. which hopefully will be future . 

While we are on the topic of Hill driveway, numerous 
complaints were 'received at the the hazardous 
and fearful conditions along the ~ 
dri veway. The LCHs from the ,: 
Boston Edison Company to underground ~ 
trouble resulting from the area. We are :., 
happy to report that the lights working order. ~ 

Public Works Departme'lt ... the Public Work~ 
Department. ei ther temporary repairs will be _ 
made on the badly damaged Nottinghill-Colborne ' 
Path. The problem regarding repairs to these stairs 
is that given the seasonal it is possible that the 
cement might not set. case, the Public Works 
Department wi ll trv to by building 
wooden steps to replace the case, the 
stairs should be in safe and in the near future. 

Zoning .. November 10th ' the the hearing regard-
ing the drive-in style restaurant for 10 Washington St. 
Icorner of Corey Road\. The will take place at 9:30 a.m. 
in Room 801 of New City Hall . We as many people as possi-
ble will present themselves and their opposition in an 

All community groups are invited to lis' their events in the 
weekly Community Calendar. The list is compiled by the Alls ton
Brighton APAC, 143 Harvard Ave., Allston or call 783·148;. 

effort to prevent this drive-in stvle from overspreading our 

The Aquatic Program at the C(H!'llnunity. . ' ' 
Brighton YMCA goes into its MACE · Cronm Report .... Both Aliston and Brighton LCHs 

Thursday, Nov. 5 second eight-week session be- have finally received copies of summary prepared for 

There will be a special meeting of the Allston.Brighton Board of ginning on November 16. Regis· the Boston School Committee led by Joseph M. 
Directors at 8 p.m . a t the APAO office, 143 Harvard Ave., Alls- tratlOn week for cla sses begins Cronm. A~ .soclate Pr?fessor OOlf~~~~(~:;~~ at the Harvard Gradu- .~~, 
ton. on November 9. so applicant s ate SChOOl of Educ~tlOn and e collaboration with the 

should sign up soon. Massachusetts AdVIsory IMACE) Due to a " 
Bonnie Gallagher, Aquatics mlx-.u~ In deliveries, the LCHs were late in, .:~ 

Director. has planned an excel- receivIng them. We now have a supply and should the 
There ~ill be a meeting of the Walter Schroeder Memorial Fund lent schedule of instruction for de~and e~ceed our present supply will obtain more copies. 
CommIttee a t 8 p.m . at the Brighton YMCA. 470 Washington SI.. all ages. and she ha s assembled Llltle CIty Hall Notes· Should call the Brighton LCH on . 
Brighton. an outstanding instruction E l e~tlOn Day. N~vember 3rd no response, we want to 

staff. It includes Bonnie. Lou remind :-,OU that slOce the is a polling area . an. 

Friday, Nov. 6 

Sauce, Hash Browned Pota. Ii'" ....... .. .... .... .... . 30t Allston. to aid a sick person. 1968 V~lk:;w"gpn 
toes , Buttered Whole Kernel efsserts ... . . . ..... .. ... lOt .The officers removed a woman Higgins ng t~~ SUDda)', Nov. 8 
Corn M·lk 30 Co fee, Tea . . . .... . .... . .. 15¢ to St. Elizabeth Hospital who · . 

, I , Q' Ice Cream 10 ,intersection )venue 

and Kathy Rodrigues. and olfice cannot remain open. The staff will be joining the 
Marv Beth Kellv. For more for.ces at the Allston LCH in of the onrush of calls 
information call 782-3535. regarding voting procedures. s. and the like. 

Clam, Chowder, H.ot Cheese Fruit Jui ·4· · ···· · ··· , · · · t reported that her right arm and struck and ·:0 the The Newton Junior College Scuba Diving Class will be held at 8 
Roll , Preserved Fruit, Milk , Milk ce, oz .. ... ..... .. 3, leg had become numb causing ground David wa IN .... who as p.m. at the Brighton YMCA. . 

The following is a li sting of Hous~ng ~ode ... Since are one of the major 
swimming instruction offer- co~plalOts In the the LCHs wish to 

30¢ . ' ...... : .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 3t her to collapse to the ground.. riding a 
Spice Cake, Caramel Icing, . TWIn sons The 14-2 car WIth Patrolmen sisted to 

10¢ Mr. and Mrs. Albert J . Fraw· Rowell and Keskula responded and was 
ley of Brighton announce the to a radIO call to Washington for leg 

WEEKOF NOV. 16-20 

Monday 

bIrths of their first children street, BrIghton, on a report of . the H-4 ca r 
twin sons. Albert Joseph Jr: a breaking and entering. The ';ith P~t~'!';.l~IJa~:~ I ~:ti, d 
aAd Allin John were born Octo- occupant reported that some· McLean to " rfd~o 
ber W at St. Elizabeth 's Hospi. tIme between 12 :45 p.m. and 5: call to No. street, lhe 

Hot Pastrami on Bulkie Roll, taL 45 p.m. some unknown persons H.A. a rEpo~t of 
Potato Salad, Buttered Car. Mrs. Frawley is the former had entered hIS apartment by ~·break . man-
rots, Milk, 30. Linda Russell of Brighton. forCIng the front door and reo ager said Ibe-

Chicken Vegetable Soup, Grandparents are Mr. and moved from the bureau drawer tween 11 p.m. and 6:30 
Peanut Butter and Jelly Sand. Mrs. Edward Russell of Brigh· $400. a.m . w me persons 
wich, Preserved Fruit, Milk, tGn and Mrs. William Frawley entered the by a side 
30¢" _ _ . ___ .oLA.Usll!l1...GrjLa,1..g~i~er,.el"" olrida~, Oct,~, I "e' door by a pane of 

Apple Crisp, 10¢ is . Mrs. Alice Burroughs of glass. the secpnd 
... Brighton. Patrolmen O'Brien and Bor· floor brol,e Into 

eight vending taking 

SEE US FOR FINANCING 

~-=71 
IT'S YOURS . FOR THE ASKING 

_ If you are now looking for a new cor, see us 
first . Or tell the dealer you wont to finance 
your purchC!se through us, Either way we can 
arrong~ a loon quickly and confidentially. It's 
a specialty of ours - That's why we make so 

. many auto loons. 

Amount 
To be 24 

Financed months 

1500 68.75 

2000 91.66 

2500 114.58 

3000 137.50 

3500 160.41 

Annual 
Percentage Rate 

Total 
Amount 
of Loan 

1650.00 

2199.84 

2749.92 

3300.00 

3849.84 

9.32% 

36 
months 

47.91 

63.88 

79.86 

95.83 

111.80 

Total 
Amount 
of Loan 

1724.26 

2299.68 

2874.96 

3449.88 

4024.80 

9.31% 

We Can Save You Real Money 
CALL HAL SHANKLE or BARBARA RUSSELL 

at 731·1851 or 566-4900 

BROOKLINE 
SAVINGS BANK 

Member F.D.I.C. and D.I.F.M. DEPOSITS INSURED IN FUU 

• SROOIWNE VillAGE. COOLIDGE (ORNER • SOUTH BROOkLINE • lONGWOOD 

: an unknown of mone:y. 

men Z.arba 
sponded to a 
hawk street. HrI.nton on a re-
port of a 1962 . in col· 
Iision with a pole. ~he 
owner and of the f ar , 
John . of 55 
Ashford 

Pa tr,lim,eotlle ~400 Cherrv 

men 
a r;i~~.~b~~y !pa ! roi. "hn_.<.,,_ and 

Louis MeG 
the station 
man to the 
suffering 
drugs. 

above officelr~ 
observa tion. 

Ch 
holds 

from 
Allston 
Hos~ i la l 

over dose of 

Pal rolmen 
were ra
Winship 

had f411en 
her left 

ba'f'ClI,.. 

from 
and on ~a llu~aav 

Tilrkey 
the ChllI'ch 

The nrf'<idonl 
en's As:sociatipn 
C. Forward, 
Chai rman '-_________________________ ~ Libby. 

the Worn
Mrs. O.lville 
the Bazaar 
EVangr ine 

Monday, Nov. 9 
ings : adVIse that they have received a booklet entitled "The Hous· 

TINY TOTS . for children six ing Code and Its Enforcement In City of Boston." This book-
The YMCA Boa rd of Governors will meet at 8 p.m. at the Brigh. months to three vears, classes let provides some useful regarding owner-occupant 
ton YMCA, 470 Washington St. , Brighton. held on Tuesdav 'and Thursdav responsibilities, procedure for a complaint, rent control 

mornings. bab'y-sitting pro~- and rent revie~ and oth~r useful Copies of the book-
ided for a small additional let may be obta Ined at eIther LCH. 
charge. Reconnaissa nce Report On . The Boston 

Community groups of teen.agers are continuing to meet every POLYWOGS· for children Redevelopment Authority has a preliminary draft of 

Tuesday, Nov. 10 

Tuesday and Thursday at the Project Turnabout storefront at 7: four to seven years of age, the reco.nnalss,ance report the Allston-Brighton 
30 p.m. Volunteers are still needed to work with the drug pro. classes held on Wednesday and CommunIty. It IS presently and should b~ availa-
grams. [n terested people may call Project Turnabout at 783- Friday afternoons. and all da\' ble for p.ubltc dlstnbutlOn at the Meeting in November. For 
0520. Saturdav.· further mformation rega rding thi report you may call either 

YOUTH · for bovs and girls LC H. " 
Wed""sday, Nov. II ages 8 to U , las . lliil T~ s~ .on A Personal Note ... The staff the 1\1lston-Brighlon LCHs 

, ," _ 0 .•• .Men <,d 1I11y ,tWffiltglP311t~dyTen1i1't1M ,!,Ish a " Y'and healthy recover) to Carl WaldsteiQ, coordinil-
Adult drug education programs are continuing to me t noons and all day Saturdav. tor at the Bnghton LIttle CI ty Hal . Mr. WaldsteIn, .who under· 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Brighton YMCA. All in~er~~~~s TEENS . classes held on went surgery thIS past week at eth Israel Hospital , will be ; 
adults are welcome. Mondays. sor~ly missed by both hi S co-work rs and the many communify , 

ADULTS _ classes held on reSidents whom he has served. ~. 

SENIOR SCENE 
Tuesday and Thursday eve· TELEPHONE COM PANY ... A leeting with the Mayor's r' . 
mngs for Women. and on Mon- resentatives. Dave Davis and Co missioner Richard Thume ot'l 

. day, Wednesday, and Fridav the Building Dept. was held this st week regarding the N. ~ ;ll 
ThiS week's g~est columnist is Mrs. Rita Fallon of the Com. for Men. There will be a co-ed Telephone and Telegraph Compan 's desire to estabHsh a truck;; 

monweaJ th Service Corps. class on Wednesday evening. ing facility .a.t a site. on ~r~nklin Street and Western avenUe"~ 
EVENTS OF INTEREST In addition to these instruc. Much opposItIon to thIS fa CIlIty wa expressed by local residents ' 

tion classes, there is considera- at a community meeting sponso by the Allston Civic Associa{ 

The~e ~' ill be an a uction on Tuesday, Nov. 10th at the Munici- ble time for recreational swim- tion . ~ 
pal BUIldIng, 20 Chestnut Ave. at I p.m . All the merchandise wi ll ming for all ages. M:r . Davis expressed the Mayo s assurance that no decisi·on ~· 
be new. Everyone is invited. Tell your friends and make this M. will be rendered until he could pe sonally review the matter as ~ 
event a success. The well-known Alyce Cusick will be the auc. arrlage to which of severa l alternatives uld be of least detriment to' 
tlOneer. the City and community. The rna ter was taken under advise.: 

We hope that the election returns were pleasing to the people en CO u n te r ment and the Mayor will meet wi . representatives of the com-' 
who took the time and trouble to vote. munity in the near future to rend r a flnal decision. The Little ' 

In our t ravels around the community, we have found elderly at Ce n a(' Ie City Ha ll was happy to be instru ntal in bringing the commu~1 
people who ~o t onl ~ have financial needs, but mental ones as ntty sentiment to the Mayor's atte tion as that is one of our ma~S 
well. ~~ny tImes. thi S takes the form of depression from the loss A Marriage Encounter will jor function s. 't, 

of famIlIes and fnends, and hallucinations through lack of human be held at the Cenacle. 200 Lake
i 

compamonshIP··We must remember that a great many of these Street, Brighton , for Saturday Ac tl· V I· tl· e at the' f 
people a re Incapacita ted and don ' t see anyone from one week to and Sunday, Dec. 5-6. Dan and ~ 
the next. Patricia Kennedy, recently of j 

Wenave had a great deal of cooperation from the Mass Men- Commonwealth avenue, Au- B h Lb· ~ .. 
tal Hea lth Center in the past. To add to this , they now have Social burndale, and now of Bridge· ran c r arle s ~ 
Workers out In the field to offer any help they can to us in our port , Conn., and the Rev. BRIGHTON BRANCH. 40 Academ HiU Rd. T.lepbo .... : ~' .. ' 
work . James Bruno, C.S.C., of Roslin. Thursday, ov.5 " ~ 

There i s a seminar sponsored by the department of Mental dale , will be members of the 
DIagnostIc ThInkIng and Planning under the able guidance of team which will conduct the 
D?rothy.Glles. Severa l people from our office are going to attend Encounter. 
thi S se~Tllna r . Agnes Porter will be among them. Marriage Encounter is a 

HopIng you a ll have a pleasant week-end. unique idea which has experi· 
We are very gra teful ror the two sewing machines that were enced considerable growth 

dona ted to us. We still have a need for more. If you care to do- throughout the country. It fo
nate. please ca ll us a t 783.1485. cuses on the husband·wife rela· 

tionship . and stresses the im-
Art program at Library portance of communications in 

• .. a marriage . 
The Brighton Branch Library Academy Hill Rd., near Brigh- . The format consists of a se· 

Art Group Will present the first ton center. There is parking to rles of short talks by one or two 
program of the 1970·1971 season the rear , off Chestnut Hill Ave. couples, and a clergyman, fol· 
on Thursday. Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. at nue. lowed by periods of time for 
the. new Brighton Branch. Sin· The public is cordially in. reflec tion and discussion by the 
cla! r B. Hitchings . Keeper of vited to attend this series. For indi vidual couples. It avoids the 
P.rlOts a t. the. Boston Public further information, please call sensitivity type approa.ch , and 
Libra ry. Will give an illustrated 782-6032 . builds on the natural dvnamics 
talk on " Today's Boom in the Comp letes of the husband·wife relation-
GraphIC Arts. shIp 

He will di scuss the tremen- 0 For further information, 
dous freedom of color . design pr gram contact. Sister Barbara 0 '· 
an? fonn ~ sed 10 c?ntemporary Peter E . Shimkus of Brigh- Brien, Directress of Retreats 
prInt·makIng. To Illustrate .hi s ton. administrative assistant at The Cenacle, 200 Lak Street: 
talk. Mr. HIlchIngs WIll bnng New England Mutual Life In· Brighton. 02135 (phone 254· 
many works from the Boston'surance Company, recently 3150 1. 
Public Library'S print collec- attended an intensive five-day 

Resident tlOn: course at the company' s home 
SIlk screens. original prints. office in Boston. 

and lithographs from num· He is athletic chairman of 
bered. limited editions by con· the 501 Association, the compa· 
temporary artists will be on ny 's employee organization . 
display. The collec tion ranges A 1968 graduate of Holy 
from two pine blocks to prints Cross College, he attended U.S. 

receives 
award 

An Allston resident has re-
of many colored patterns, and Navy Officer 's Candidate . 1 cei ved a $25 award under New 
InC udes works which create a School and is presently enrolled 
wide varie tv of optical effects. at Boston University as a night England Telephone's Em· ployee Suggestion Plan. 

Al Gorrene is d irector of the student Marie E . Dennis of 49 Imrie 
Group which meets at the Li. He lIves at 11 Monastery Rd ., a clerical assistant in the · 
brary on the first Thursday of Road. . plant department in Water· 
the month from programs of A law in Michigan makes It town, won the award for sug· 
demonstra tions, films , and lec- possible to sentence convicted gesting changes in a supplies 
tures on the various aspects of litterbugs to three days of hard requisition book. 
a r t. The Library is located at 40 labor-picking up litter, 

3:30 p.m. 
older. 
B p.m. BRIGHTON BRANCH Ll 
are cordially invited to hear Sinc 
at the Boston Public Library, 
" Today's Boom in the Graphic 
display. 

Saturday, 

ren seven yeaJs of age ani!' ., 
RARY ART GROUP. AdultS· 
r Hitchings, Keeper of PrintS 
give an illustrated talk oft, 
rts." Many prints ·will be 0I)i 

.< 

" 
10 a .m. BOOK CLUB for children seven years of age and olde ; 
Mystery, the unkmown, the dista t past, and the Strange future 
are the subjects to be covered thi winter. This is a continuation 
of the Summer Book Club. Chi! ren are invited to come and 
" Look Into the Shadows" for adventure. No registratioii 
necessary. 

Thursday, ov.12 
II 

3:30 p.m. FILMS FOR CHILDRE seven years of age and older, 
featuring Buster Keaton's hilari comedy, "Rail Roader." " 

FANEUIL BRANCH. 419 Faneull St., BrightOD. T.I.ph .... : 7Co 
6705 :! 

Tuesday, ov.lO 

10 a .m. PRE-SCHOOL STORY H 
years old. 
10 a.m. PARENTS' DISCUSSIO 
representative from the Cbild S 
development. 

UR for children three to five , 
" 

GROUP will meet with a 
y Association to discuss child 

'. ' Wednesday Nov. 11 , . 
< 

UR for children three to five· 10 a .m . PRE-SCHOOL STORY H 
years old. 
10 a .m. PARENTS D1SCUSSIO 
represl!ntative from the Child S 
development. 

GROUP will meet with • 
y Association to diSCUSS child 

f 
Friday. ov.13 

3:30 p.m. FILMS FOR CHILDRE ages four to 11. featurllll two 
fairy tales, " The Golden Fish," a d " Peter and the Wolf." 



~~~~~N~o~v~e~m~b~e~'~5~,!'~9~7~O~::~~::~::::~~==~;==-~~~~b=~~~--irt=~~--~A~C~it~iz~e:n~~~~d~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;; _______________________ ~-----------------------~~!!27;_. 
her chapter. She was president U nt· te ~ 

Pioneer women of the Kadimah Chapter, presi· \0 " . sp,e~lk ,tir 
dent of the Greater Boston F d I 'honor Mrs. Davis Council of Pioneer Women, and un 
Chairman of the Advisory I h An Oneg Shabbat, honoring 

Mrs. Max Davis, will be held on 
Saturday, Nov. 7th at 1:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Ep· 
stein, 252 Blue Hills Parkway, 
Milton. 

Board for the Kadimah Chap- te e top 
ter. 

An Agricultural Scholarship 
will be established in Kanot 
Agricultural School , Israel , in 
her name through the generos
Ity of relatives, friends and 
members of Pioneer Women, 
and will be presented to Mrs. 
Davis on this occasion .. 

Mrs / Davis. an ardent 
worker for the Kadimah Chap· 
.ter for many years, and she 

o served, in many capacities in 

A delightful program was 
arranged by Mrs. Meyer Le
bow, cultural chairman for the 
t:hapter, Mrs. Eli Segal, as 
guest speaker, and Mr. Ted 
Schneider noted pianist will 
render musical selections. Mrs. 
Herman Sereisky. is chairman 
for the afternoon, Mrs. Jacob 
Kravif, president of the Kadi· · 
mah ChaDter. 

Country 
store sale 

The Catholic Daughters of 

FOREIGN AUTO America, Court 1543 , will hold 
- ______ ---- its annual Country Store Sale 

TECH on Monday, November 9, at the 
1% PAUL GORE ST. Knights of Columbus Hall, 
JAMAICA PLAIN Washington street, Brighton. 

'.;:.."ViIMM,a German & Eng- Over 100 prizes will 'be on 
Hsll . ' Cars hand, a long with a cake sale 

and Christmas table. Coffee 
eMercedes-Benz BMW and refreshments will be 
Specialists served. Admission price is $1, 

.... ctory T.rained and all are welcome. 
-Mercedes-Benz Mj!daaD,icl Chairmen of the event are 

TEL~ 522·7863 Mrs. Alice White (782-4()80 ) and 
L ___ ........ -_!!!!!!!_~ Mrs. Nora Duffy. (782-2237.) 

Morton Godine, chai~man of 
the Massachusetts BaYI United 
Fund campaign in Brookline, 
bas announced plans for a 
THREE·HOUR lelethon on 
Monday, Nov. 23, and Tuesday, 
Nov. 24 , for three hours . • 

On hand to lend their support 
will be Town Moderator Justin 
Wyner and Bertram Paley. 

Volunteers are urgently 
needed and are asked to lend 
support by calling 134·4031. 

Cyreld 
Fashion 

Show 
Cyreld of Brookline recently 

displayed some of her latest 
s tyles at a fa shion extrava
ganza for Bridget' s Soda lity of 
Framingham. held at the Mon· 
ticello . 

Saturday, Nov. 7.at 8: 
Anne Vaillant will 
cussion on the Women's UU,era' 
tion movement at the "","tilng 
of the 
Temple 
Beacon St. in I:IrOOI<lln,e. 

Miss Vaillant 
President of the Ea.,tel·' 
sachusetts Chapter of 
tiona I Organization for Wom"n 
(NOW\. NOW is 
working for an equal 
women amendment 
stitution, 
anti-discrimination 
employment on account 
and child care centers. 

Miss Vaillant will 
the background and 
various feminist ori:anit ations 
and open discussion 
audience will follow . 

The public is im'i tedl 
tend . There will 

NEEDLEPOINT ' 
BOUTIQUE 

by 
SYDELLE BYER 

Canvasses 
Needlepoint 
Instruction 

, 
1356 BEACON ST. 

COOLIDGE 
CORNER 

BROOKLINE 
734-2895 

tion per couple. Re:fro". lmentsL _________ ..J 
will be served. _~ 

CYRELD HERSElF in a tw~pieCl 
wool cape trimmed in challis. The 
Renta is worn with white gau cho hat 
boots,' all from the Cyr.ld Collection. 

The show. typical of Cyreld. 
was one of elegance and style 
coupled with the most up-ta
date in fa shions. From the ac
cessories to the gold slockings 
to the lush velvets and rich bro
cades, everything was a de
light. 

BIU BLASS' printed challis costume with matching turban and 
thigh high silk satin boots is worn by Hart model Cathy Goema n. 

NOT GUILTY! 
You don't have to live with sin a nd guilt. 

God has given you a spiritual iden tity that is 

innocent and free. You can prove this. And when 

you do, you will find your freedom from both 
sin and guilt. 

Isn't this what you need and want? 

Join us this Sunday at a simple Christian service. 

There you will hear church members read a Bible 

Lesson which shows man's spiritual, sinless 

nature. 

"jrl;' 10:45 AM -7:30 PM 
TMI fllST CHURCH OFCHIIST, SCIENTIST, BOSTON 

• ON Ma.IO~hu .. tts Aye nMlr Huntina'on 
2H::l.J II(lJiI~rw-nHffPAH'NG Ilf,l-,: 9111 !.tJov" I 

- 6nib'100:) ni9i1.bJi N I ' ) n I" J 'J ' 

.... , . .,.., .t 

BRAND NEW 

HOOVER 
POWER DRIVE 

•• FINGERTIP CONTROL 

• FORWARD & REVERSE 

• SEE IT TODAY - IT'S THE 
BUY OF THE YEAR 

TRADE-IN VALUE fOR 
YOUR OLD CLEANER 

" .. FREE HOME DELIVERY 
BEACON VACUUM CO. 

., 

Quality Service at the Right Price 
Genuine Hoses and Bags fo, All Models 

NEW ENGLAND'S 
LARGEST HOOVER FACTORY 

SERVICE CENTER 

PROMPT PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY FOR ALL 
SERVICE WORKl 

NOT~ OUR NEW ADDRESS II 

1151 COMMONWEALTH AVE. ' 
(BROOKLINE. ALLSTON LINE) 

787-550Q 
IN FRONT AND REAR OF STOll 

Emmanuel 
concert 

Saturday 
Myron Press of Wellesley 

. 
air 

R esidents 
perform 

for :\ewt0n 
SympholllY 

and David Sonnenschein of Twenty enthusiastic Brook-
Brookline, both faculty mem- lC1hur~h, IBrool<s line members of the Newton 
bers of Emmanuel College, Symphony Orchestra have been 
Boston, will collaborate in " distributing colorful posters to 
concert with the Melrose Sym· he lp awaken interest in a most 
phony Orch~stra on Saturday, unusual cultural event right 
Nov. 7 at 8 p.m . in the Melrose next door. Here is an orchestra 
Memorial Auditorium. of quality with a very exciting 

This is Mr, Sonnenschein's IG'OO<iis, season ahead which needs sup-
second season as conductor of port to continue an ambitious 
the Melrose Symphony Orches· program. 
tra , and he has conducted a Credit for the imaginative 
wide of range of orchestral and vital programming is due 
works Including opera in that 10 its conductor , Michel Sasson , 
time. violimst with the Boston Sym-

He was recently appointed to phon;' Orchestra. In his five 
the Music Department of vears as founder and head of 
Emmanuel as instructor in the orchestra" Maestro Sa'sson 
Theory and of Introduction has developed the hidden reo 
Music, and also conducts the sources of locally talented mu. 
Emmanuel Chorus. sicians to c reate a professiona l-

He holds degrees from Haifa sounding ensemble which can 
Conservatory and the Israel enrich the musical life of the 
Acaiodemy, of Music,. 'and the community by presenfing sel. 
Newr England Conservatory Qf works featur-
Music,.and has,been conductor ~~;::::~ ..... ______ .J mg exclung guest artists. 

Troop 6 
Scout :\ews 

The Uni ted Parish Scouts 
will operate a Coffee and 
Doughnul Booth . and assist 
with the serving of lunch. at the 
Annual Fair of their sponsoring 
institution , the United Parish. 
next Saturday . 

Directed by Senior Patrol 
Leader Ross Overcash, Jr .. the 
Scouts of Troop 6 have boarded 
up the summer sleeping-porch 
of their cabin on Lake Ponka
poag, and have installed triple· 
decker bunks, and a Franklin 
firep lace. ready for a busy win
ter camping season. 

James Morgan, Beaver Pa
trol , has been awarded Second 
Class rank. Scout Morgan is the 
Troop's ·knot·tying and fire· 
making champion. Chris Jumes 
has received his Tenderfoot 
rank, and Patrol Leader Garry 
Grady the coin-collecting Merit 
Badge . 

~u.r,si"g ,,,. 
h p m e' ""'":' 

training of the Hamburg Symphony, the I I' ca I Three concert subscription 
Haifa Symphony, the Cam- performances are scheduled. 
bridge Choral, and the Director II~I ge The first one on Sunday, Nov. Five Brookline nursing home 
of Tiberias Conservatory tn 15, features internationally leaders are among 32 regis· 
Israel. known violinist Denes Zsig- tered for a 30-week t raining 

Press will perform the Piano n cave moljdy playing the unparalleled institute aimed at increasing 
Concerto No. 1 in C major by m H. Work, Har· virtuoso Tzigane of RaveL In standards of care as promul-
Beethoven at this concert. He Pa., president of the honor of Beethoven's la nniver- gated by the Massachusetts 
bas been Assistant Professor of ~~'I~t~1 Boald of The Medica l sary , Mr. Sasson will also pre- Federation of Nursing Homes . 
Music at Emmanuel College C P 'n~ylvania , will sent the Beethoven Romances The five are : Sally Price , R. 
since 1968 and has performed aul.umn meeting of in F and G the Symphony No.7 N., of Park Marion Nursing 
extensively on the eastern to be held at the and the " Wellington Victory" Home ; Margaret Pomeroy, 
coast and on radio and televi- Wa,sliiington Club. 15 Dupont Symphony. L.P.N. , also of Park Manor : 
sion. He has recorded a number ngtr n, D.C. , Nov· For the second concert on Leon Bockenrath, of City View 
of contemporary chamber February 28, world renowned Nursing Home ; Mrs. Mary B . 
works for violin and piano with Burnita S. Mat- composer-conductor Gunther Muse. Beacon Ha ll Nursing 
violinist Daniel Kobialka. 'fashillgton. D. C .. first Schuller, who popular " Klee Home; and Richard B. Kilduff , 

Press, who is a graudate of as judge in a Pictures ' was recently per· Kimball Nursing Home. 
U1e New England Conservatory District Court; formed by the Israeli ~ympho· The nursing home owners 
of Music, was formerly a resi- at the luncheon ny, will guest-conduct and dis- and administrators will b~ re-
dent of Brookline and an in- I~:::r;:~~fs the m,b,ting . Judge cuss his works. The third con· turning to school two mghts 
structor of piano at the I ~ se rvell as a vice· cert of the series to be held weekly at Babson College in 

. Newton Music School, and of MCP's Nationa l May 16 will feature a Boston Wellesley under a joint pro· 
taught at Boston University. He 19661 to 1969 and is premiere of " Des Knaben gram sponsored by the college 
is presently an instructor of 0(1 the executive Wunderhorn" songs of Gustav and the federation . 
piano at Lowell State College . k Mahler with Pamela Gore, con-

Siliel, M.D., dean of tralto and David Evitts, bass as 
C4'lle,~, . ill discuss well as a performance by Rob· B .. rk I .... "Ill d .. III 

1ST ER HOPE " G;uleleIines for New Curricu- e rt Koff and Max Hobart , via-
S It ncheon, and Mar- linists. of the Bach Double Con- Carlos Rosello. of 12 Wads-

EADER & ADVISO Ph.D., acting presi- certo as it would have been per· worth St.. Allston. is a trumpet 

CARD and TEA speak on " A New formed in Bach 's own time. student in the Division of Pri-
01,1 Institution." Tickets for the three con· vate Study of the Berk lee Col-

CUP READINGS SR<,akj~r at the semi-annual certs of the Sunday evening se· lege of Music . He is a fulltime 
CGII lor Appointment rr:1~;;t::~mf , Will be Charles A. r ies are now on sale. For infor- student at \he University of 

Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. G for ma tion call 244-0011. Massachusetts in Boston . 

including Sundays 
AVAILABLE FOR SEANCE 

and SOCIAL GATHERINGS 

734-6186 

d.,,.lo'Dm.ent a t 

f~ll:i~~~'h.ml l;; Pinanski of 
Br,,bkliide is 3. memL -:. r of the 

C" un~i l of the Na-

... Swiftly and Dr4~fe:ssil,nallYI WhiOther 
and fender repair, painting, 
mate. See us first .. , we' ll 
like new again. 

Reform 
group~ hold 
Conference 

The __ L'lII bank 
to , 

Several Brookline Jewish 
congregations will be repre
sented at the JOint Biennial 
Convention of the New England 
Council of the Union of Ameri
can Hebrew Congregations, 
New England Federa tion ' of 
Temple Sisterhoods. District 1. 

youre 
... ...r:II.rI 10£ having 

The convention will be held 
at the Sheraton Hyannis Inn in 
Hya nni s this weekend , Novem
ber 6 through 8. Theme for the 
weekend is "Reform Judaism-
An Answer for Tomorrow." 

Participants include : Rabbi 
Mi chael B3renbaum. Temple 
Ol,,~ei %alnm; Walter Cobe . 
1 emple Sinal: a nd Rabbi Saul 
Bti man. TenliJle Young Israel. 

Directs new 
lens service 

Dr. Joel A. Kraut , of Brook
line. has been named director 
of the 41w Vision Aid and Con
lacl Lens Service of the Tufts

Medica I Center. 

Our Specialists do all this : 

TIRES Safely inspect all tires, including 
the spare ... mount snow tires 

ALIGNMENT 
Check and correci 
front end wheel 

alignment 

COOLING SYSTEM 
Ch~Ck cooling system 

BRAKES Safety inspect brake system 

Test and check battery and 
battery cables ... recharge 

battery as necessary BATTERY 
VISIBILITY GROUP 

Check lights, 'direc tional signals, brake and 
back-up lights. windshield wipers 

EXHAUST SYSTEM 
Completely inspect muffler and exhaust system 

PACKAGE PRICE ONLY 

99 
REG . $17.95 

Parts extra, if necessary 

CHARGE IT NOW' Tires· Ser"j ce • Accessories 
• Easy With Approved Credit 

General 

WINTER CLEAT 
RETREADS 

ANY SIZE LISTED 
6 50·13 7.00·137 75·14 
6 95·t4 735·14750·14 

Blackwa ll PlUS 37( 10 ll C 

Fed Ex Tax :le. life 
depend Ing on SIle and 2 

recappable Ilres SI 00 pet II'e 
e_I'<I fo. wt Ile*a l1 s 

GENERAL 

TIRE 

- U.S. Made -
Manufacturers ' Splec;ll;c~lh o,,, 

GEN.ERAL 
950 Commonwealth 

$119 

General Permanent 

ANTI
FREEZE 

• Long Lasting Protection 
• Prevents Rusling . 

Limit 2 customer 

Comm. Armory)' 

faD Houro: Mon~ Wed., Thurs.lEws, till 9; Sal. till 5 
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- U THOMAS " McNAMARA, VI.e ._. 
''is 1 'reoiclent of the Hilton Corpora. 
(; ha c tion, I returnec:l to 8oston'l 

0__ ~ Sta.ler-Hilton, Hotel as General 
, MOrMIle, and Regional Vice •• IIII .. III ... a.Illllla.IIIIII ..... 61 .. . ~ g Preticlen •. Mr. McNamara will 

.f $ supervise lhe Hilton operating 
fj .9' division which include. hotel 
E ~ p'opertie. in IuHalo, Hartford, 
D J and Pittsburgh in addition to the 
e: .... Parle Square, Io.ton hotel. Mr . 

.sJ ~ ... Mc~mara is a native of 
!C 0i' Wordst.,. and returns to a post 
t) 0 which he vacated Ie" than a 

cg ..c yM' ago. H. replac.. Port.r P . 
..; \.I: Parrill, Hilton Vice President, 
cg ~ who move. to Houston, where 
>" :.::: he will supervi .. the chain' • 

..., -!E Southwe.tem Divi.iqn_ 
~. i _ .0 

l! ~ 
"'c~ , No mail ,!: ... 

i 1 r.: 
Veterans' 

Day e • ~ III N t 
:i George K. Walker, Officer· 
... in-Charge of the Boston Postal 

District, announced that Post 
Offices will be closed on 
Wednesday, Nov. 11 and no de
livery of mail will be made on 
that date except for special de
liveries and perishables. 

Regular Holiday lock box 
service will be maintained for 
boxholders. 

Collection of mail from 
street letter boxes will be in 
accordance with regular holi
day schedules as noted on re
spective boxes. 

Officer-in-Charge George K. 
Walker wishes to remind CI,lS

tomers that 24-hour service, 
seven days per week, is availa
ble at the new self-service post 
office located in the lobby of 
the General Post Office l<;>cated 
at Milk and ~onshire 

l,", s~~ts, dq~n"t~~n Bo'Ston ~ ~"s- :- ........... _,'" 
tomers may purchase vanous " 
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denominations of stamps and" f'~trA . ••• ~~ 
envelopes. The self-service f f·' ,-' 1~'" 
post office also has . f~cilities . /Go \ 
for welghlOg and mailIng par-: . : 
cel post and for purchasing . ... Mf.Dj!"l ,l 
minimum parcel post insur- \ '"'~. ~ .,.,1 

ance. 

EN!UC~.fI.OUR 
CJP women .... P\lIlPOS· 

hear U.N . 
expert 

A United Nations Represent
ative and leading authority on 
Soviet Jewish affairs, Dr. Wil
liam Korey, will speak at the 
second open board meeting of 
the Young Women's Division of 
the Combined Jewish Philan
thropies of Greater Boston. 

According to Mrs. Fern Ka
plan, program chairman, the 
meeting will be held Monday 
evening, November 9 at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Gens, 130 LaGrange SI., Chest
nut Hill. 

This year, the board meet
ings of the Young Women's 
Division of CJP will feature a 
series of educational programs 
concerning Jews around the 
world and also focusing of the 
local problems of Jews in the 
Greater Boston area. 

Dr. Korey is currently en· 
gaged in research as the direc
tor of the New York Bureau of 
the B'na! ' B'rith International 
Council. He represents B'nai 
B'rith at the United Nations 
and has participated in special 
survey missions to Turkey, Is
rael and both Western and 
Eastern Europe. 

Prior to Dr. Korey 's present 
assignment, he was the Direc
tor of the Illinois-Missouri of
fice of the Anti-Defamation 
League. He is the recipient of 
numerous honors and fellow
ships including grants from the 
Ford Foundation. and the Car-, 
negie Foundation and has pub
lished numerous articles in a 
number of leading journals in
cluding "The New Republic," 
"Commentary" and " The Re
porter." 

According to Mrs. Kaplan, 
the members of the Young 
Women's Division will also 
participate in a visit to the 
Mattapan-Dorchester CJP Cen
ter and the Jewish Family and 
Children's Service on Novem
ber 17. 

BEST, 'MEATY, 
CENTER CUTS 

BONELESS COUNTRY STYLE 

Pork ~utlets 82~ 5 are Rib 
Fresh, Meaty and 

T/lUrsday, November 5, r970 

58~ 

QUART RS 
LEG 34C T38c 

OTRS Ib Ib 

FRESH AND FLAVORFUL 

Yellow Onions 5 B~G 44C 

RUBY-RED 

Fresh Cranberries lB28c 

u.S. NO. 1-2V4 INCH MINIMUM 

Mcintosh Apples 3 B~G 3'8c 

PRELL SHAMPOO 99C 
16 OZ SIZE 

S01 99" 
TUIE 

HIDDEN SCOPE 
MAGIC MOUTHWASH 

AND GARGLE 
HAIR SPRAY 15. Off LABEL 

GIANT 99C LARGE 59C 
13 OZ SIZE 12.0Z SIZE 

1.5 01 ., 6,e 
~01 SPRAY , 
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esomeness 

Botto ound 
or ·Sh III er CROSS 

CUT RIB 

YE ROUND ROAST 
PER-RIGHT QUALITY ... STORE PACKAGED. ~ . M ILD 

orned Beef Brisk 
PER-RIGHT QUALITY ... FULLY-COOKEDr W~TER A 

emi-bone less Ha 

W'HOLE 
OIr HA L F 

(Straight Cut 88fb) 

FRONT 68e 
CUT Ib 

D. W HOLE OR PORTIONS 

78~ 
BR,~N ID . ~RA[)E A, OVEN READY 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 7HURSD;l.Y, NO'l. 5 THROUGH , 
, 

. I#H"i¢iM~' 7 'Ii 

'Bone,Whife 

Approved By Good Housekeeping 

Din 
/)011' 

This Week's Pi 

COFF 
CUP 

nrl Turkeys 
ALLGOOD 
1 LB PKG 

16 to 
nib 

CAP'N JOHN' S 
8 OZ CO NT 

43~ 
68fb 
48~ 
99c 

REs.,;nVE T::C P.I: · ;T TO LHlIT QUM:TI"I'IES 

C;enuine, Sheffield 

ttrware 

207 Market St. 
AT NORTH BEACON ST. 

BRIGHTON 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Easy, Free Parking 

CLIP THESE COUPONS 
ANY OR ALL COUPONS M AY 

BE R,EDEEMED WITH T H E 
SAM E $S.OO PURCHASE 

BETTY CROCKER 
Layer Cake Mixe 

WITH TH IS COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5 .00 OR 
MORE. VALID THURSDAY 

NOV. 5 THRU SATURDAY NOV. 7 
9,$10 

::: 
.' 

SPRY 
VEG. SHORTENING 

WITH THIS COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR 
MORE. VALID THURSDAY 

NOV. 5 THRU SATURDAY NOV. 7 
42oz76 CAN 

. LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMIL Y 

. ,': ::, ,', '::' 

Wesson Oil 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR 
MORE. VALID THURSDAY 

NOV. 5 THRU SATURDAY NOV. 7 

380z6 
BOTTLE 

SUNSHINE 

Ni'-No Cracker 
WITH THIS COUPON AND \ 3 3 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR 1 LB 
MORE. VALID THURSDAY PKG 

NOV. 5 THRU SATURDAY NOV. 7 
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MARILYN B. CURRY OF 
TON has been appointed 

i. 
sr= o 
~ 

representative in the sales n 
portment of American Airlines, it :.: 
was announced today by District = 
Sales Manager Alfred A. Acker- ~ 
man. Miss Curry joined Ameri- ::: 
co n in 1958 as a reservations 3 
agent . She has also been a ticket ... 
agent for the airline in San Fran- g 
cisco and 80ston and was prom- a.. 
o.ed to reservations deportment ;! . 
supervisor in 1968. She is a 00- •• 

five of Buffalo, N.Y. and a grad- r 
uate of Kensington High School ~ 
and School of Business Adminis- all 

.ration of the University of Buf- ~ 
falo . She is a member of the Bos- ,... 
.on Chap'er of the Universiti of l 
Buffalo alumni , the Aero Club of , 
New England, Women in Travel 7 
and Chi Omega sorority. She re- r 
sides at '2 LaRose Place, Brigh- ~ 
lo~ g 

:z: :: 
. ........... i 
a 5lrolow, :! 

by 

oscar 
webell 

••••••• * ••. 1. ; 
"LADV SUNSHINE" 

Q. I would like 10 know if I 
am a Leo. Whenever 1 read my ' 

. horoscope it is like reading 
about somebody else for it cer
tainly does not sound like I my 
character. . t 

I was born on July 25, 1929 al 
10 :30 in the morning at home in 
Roxbury, Mass. ""n! 

A.T.C. 
.. I , 

A. Apparently you are " read
ing" the character ana lysis of a 
"Sun Sign Leo" which is not a 
horoscope. Obviously all t~ose 
born when the Sun was in tHe 
Sign of the Zodiac Leo are not 
alike . \ 

A horoscope is a chart or all 
Ihe planels and the Sun a~d 
Moon ror a speciric moment Of 
time. (Exact munute of I tile 
day.) You are a " Leo" (Sun) 
si nce on your date of birth it 
was in that "Sign" as was the 
planet Neptune. In additio~ the 
Moon was in Pisces; Mereury 
and Pluto were in CanFer; 
Venus and Jupiter were both in 
Gemini ; Mars was in Vitgo ; 
Uranus was in Aries and Saturn 
was in the Sign of Sagittarius. 

While the Sun is in Leo, the 
Moon may be in any of the 
twelve Signs on anyones birth 
date. The Moon indicates feel· 
ings, instincts and what is in
herited, character wise, from 
parents or grandparents and 
should be considered in re lation 
to the position of the Sun at 
birth and that applies to any 
Sign that the Sun may be in at 
the time of birth. 

Your birth Moon in the Sign 
of Pisces in " opposition as
pect" to the planet Mars in 
Virgo, indicates that irritated 
feelings which are very sensi
tive and may basically be due 
to poor work or sleeping habits 
or indescretions in diet, make it 
difficult to manitest your 
higher self which can be vital 
a nd charming. 

There is an inclination to 
take offense easily and when 
your feelings are hurt you may 
say or do things which you later 
regret. Vou can control this ~s 
shown by the " biquintile 
(favorable) aspect" of the 
planet Saturn to your Sun, in· 
dicative of the ability to con· 
centrate and practice self dis
cipline. 

Take the broad view of mat· 
ters instead of reacting to petty 
irritations. This will help you 
develop patience. You can do it 
and you will be your real self , 
" Lady Sunshine" , radiating 
Love and Happiness. 

For questions to be answered 
in this column, mail the birth 
data and question to Ask Oscar, 
Box 114, Canlon, Mass. 02121. 
Please sign your name wbich 
will nol be publisbed. Selecied 
questions caD only be answered 
Ibrougb tbis column. 

For Information 10 join Os· 
car Weber's Classes in Astrol· 
ogy for Beginners and Ad· 
vanced studies, Phone 828-3331. 
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California home for newlyweds lweddi c 

Mountain View in California ' 
will be the future residence of 
newlyweds Jeannie Ann Bush. 
da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bu sh, of Belmont. California. 
and Robert V. Stoia . son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stoia , of 
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TIte one bank 
to have 
whenyou're 
tired of having 
more 
than one. 

Brookline Trust 

Bazaar to 
aid missions 
The Discalced Carmelite 

Mission Guild announces that 
on Veteran's Day, Wednesday, 
Nov. 11th , at the Carmelite 
Monastery, 514 Warren St., 
Brookline, the annual Christ. 
mas Bazaar for the benefit of 
the Cannelite Missions in the 
Philippines, will be held from 
11 a.m . to 4 p.m. 

The Bazaar will fellture 
Christmas gifts , hand·knit arti· 
cles, aprons, toys, jewelry and 
gifts from foreign lands. 

A snack bar will be open duro 
ing the sale. 

:'~";'========;!,J Chainnan of the Bazaa r is 
:: Miss Mary Duggan. 

WEDDING PLANS ANNOUNCED, Jun. 19 b •• "se' a. ,h. wed • 
ding date for Dorothy Patricia M«:au,ley Froncis Reen Jr" 
whose engagement is announced Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. McCauley of Brighton. Th, •• ,.r::.::;,:!';;":, groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Reen , also re Brighton. Miss Mc-
Cauley is a graduate of Northeaster" and St . Elizabeth' s 
Hospital School of X-Ray I t h! staff of Sancia 
Maria Hospital, Cambridge. Mr, I f,om the New 
England Institute of Embalming und and is a sso-
ciated with the Gerald W. lehman Funerol 

Brookline . 
The couple was wed recently 

at S1. GlVlr""e's Albanian Ortt"t~
dox Cathedral in Boston. and· 
held a reception at the Ramada 
In n in Brighton . The\' then left 
on a honeymoon trip to Mon
tego Bay , Jamaica . 

The bride·s gown of white 
sa tin featured lace long sleeves 
and a sash trimmed with 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses. 

Attending as maid of honor 
was the sister of the groom. 
Ba rbara Stoia. Flower girl was 
Lisa Adams. 

Best man was the groom 's 
brother. Harry Stoia . 

The bride attended the Col· 
lege of San Mateo. Her husband 
is a graduate of Boston Univer
sity and received hi s master·s 
degree from Boston State Col
lege. 

Mrs. Robert V. Stoia 

the freshmen from 
wtlO began their 

TUSDM in Septem· 

Miss Shanley weds Mr. Moran 
THE PEOPLE IN 

YOUR CLUB ARE FED UP 
WITH HOT DOGS AND BEANS 

Next Meeting Feed 'Em 
Boneless Chicken with 

Mushroom Sauce and Rice Pilaff 
Give us 0 Call- We CQn malr_ 
a big man out 01 you at the 

Lodge Hall 
SID or LES - AS-7-6970 

. , 

1948 WATCH BAND KING 1970 

ALCO JEWELERS 
1644a BEACON ST. 

BROOKLINE 
2'77-8565 

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS 

All parts in stock, including bat
t.ries for all ELECTRIC WATCHES, 
INClUDING AU TIMEX PARTS 

There 
dents 
from 
J e rsey, 
shire 
gan, 
Island. 

An afternoon ceremony at St. 
Columbkille's Church was the 
setti ng for the recent wedding 
of Miss Ann Marie Shanley and 
Joseph P . Moran. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Shanley 
of Brighton and the groom the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Moran of Stoughton. Following 
a reception at Amaru's Res
tuarant in Dedham , the couple 
took a honeymoon to Bermuda . 

The bride' s gown of sati n was 
trimmed with appliques. She 
carried a bouquet of baby's 
brea th, yellow roses , and white .-_____________ +-_____ --...., orchids. 

SQU IBB INS Maid of honor was Louise 
Shanley. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Patricia Ring, Mrs. Mary 

U40 NPH Villani, Mrs. Linda Marchant, 
U 80 N PH Susan Moran, Karen Giovan· 

niello, and Sharon Walsh. 

TERRACE PH James Moran served as the 
best man. Ushers were Paul 

183 CHESTNUT HILL AVE., ,RIGIIITI[)N Shanley, Morris O'Brien, An· 
782·7939·7824430 thony Villani , John Parma , and .L. _____________ +-_____ ~-JDavidOram . 

PIC K- -
J ~ ~~", j , (F'lJ lMERLY PIONEER SH U 

1668 SOLDIERS FIELD RD. Extension.Brighton 

YO JUST N'T A F TO THIS 
N-A- fE-TIME opp NITY.u. 

STO UP f01\ CHR'STMAS GraVING! 
• all new, tAIl ",ost I¥antetl styles and • leather'S 
eVln'lls • ,lti,,'1 p«tents • k"~"'kle pa.t antl;veJ 
• Y'eptl1es - ost"ich. tap.strles · ·collrbilf'tltirl(Jns· bio-toltes 

• jtlst SOIlte ,lifJlttl'J i,.,.e··",n 

M!..s , Joseph P . Moran 

. Business School. Her husband , r-~""..!!"""......"..~="""-" 
who served in the Army, is now T M EX 
studying at Boston State Col· ' 
lege. They will make their 
home in Brighton. 

e 
marriage 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayler 
of Virginia Beach, Virginia , 
announce the recent marriage 
of their daughter, Arline Joan, 
to Frank A. Pecci , who is the 
son of Brighton residents Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pecci. 

The couple were wed at the 
Fort Story Chapel , in Virginia 
Beach. The groom is stationed 
at Fort Story and the couple 
will make their home in Nor
folk , Va . 

RECONDITIONING 
AND REPAIR SERVICE 

tic and $ 
uto. Calendar 5.9 

Includes complete over· 
haul, replacement of 
fauity or damaged parts, 
ultrasonic cleaning . 

1 YEARGUAR 
Your Brookline 
Service Station 

PIANO LESSONS 
-Beginners -All Ages 

MRS. JUDITH RICHARD 
M. MUS, 

12 Abbottsford Rd .• Brookline 
Tel. 731·5789 

VIOLINS, 
SOFT LIGHTS, 

GOURMET CUISINE 
.. , charming ingredients designed to make dining 

a truly memorable experience , .. 

And now, with the addition of strolling violinist Len Russ. Tallino's 
has all three complementing the romantic Mediterranean . atmos· 
phere of its dining room . 
Join Len Friday and Saturday evenings and put yourself in it 

"continental" mood~ . ..---'7''1; 

1268 Boylston Street (Route 9) opposite Chestnut Hill Shopping Center 

731 ·6200 

Fair set 
at church SPECIAL! 

1970 

st. Luke's and St. Mard ,rel:'s 
OION 

FIRST CHOICE 
PERMANENT 

WAVE 

Episcopal Church, 
Brighton avenue and . 
road in Allston , 
" Early American 
Saturday, Nov. 14 from 
to 8 p.m. A ham supper 
served, starting at 5:30 
Tickets will be ,by reser~!. ti,," 
only. Ca ll 782·2029 . ~9~ College fresh 

Susan M. Corcoran, da<l~hh'r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edlnunllt 

coran. 27 Myrick ~:~~~:~I:~uS 

COMPLETE 

BEAUTYLAND 
441 A HARVARD ST. has enrolled as a 

the Liberal Arts 
the Massachusetts 
munity College. 

WASH-N-• 
HAIRCUTS 

SugarCu 

BACO 
59(: lb. 
KING BRAND 

Mil( Em & Match 

Peas--Corn 
String Bea 

cans$l 

POlAl 
SALA 
lb. 49(: 

BROOKLINE 

CALL 566-8594 

Set Permanent 
R STYLIST 

FROZEN 

Corn--String lSea·n,s 
Wax Bea n .... _11' .. ,;' .. 

WHAT HAVE 
'YOU'GOT TO 

LOSE 

THE 
"TRIMMER" 

FUN, RELAXING, 
AND IT WORKS 

Trimmer" Ilts you 
ao'.vn while you give your 
the it needs. 

MEN·WOMEN 

LOSE 1 ........ '1. ,"" - FEEL HEALTHY 

"The Trimmer" 
itseillor leverage 
pie, effective and 

the weight I 01 the 
make active exercise 

For FREE 
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E .... I M. JohnlOn of ........... , 
director of employment serYi," 
at New England Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, has been 
named an officer in the penon
nel division, Senior Vice Pre. 
dent Howard A. Williams an
nounced. In hi. new pos', John
son will be responsible for the 
recruitment, selection and plac. 
ment o! home oHice ."'rloy ..... 
H. received a bachelor 0 Kienee 
degree in personnel from the 
University of Illinois in 1955 and 
served in the U.S. Army until 
1957 when he was ,.leaNd 
with the rank of sergeant. Join
ing New England lif. as a Co,.. 
.er Orientation train .. in 1951, 
~. was named employment 
manage, in 1966. H. is director 
ql the New Urban League of 
Boston and the Great.r Bo.ton 
YMCA Counseling Service •. H, 
serve. on the recruiting ancl 
selection committ.. of the life 
Office Management Association 
and i. a member of the Great., 
Bo.ton Penonnel and Guidance 
Auociation, the Massachu .. tts 
Penonnel and Guidance Au. 
ciation, the American Society fot 
Penonnel Administration and 
the Personnel Manage" Club of 
the Greater 80lton Cha mber of 
Commerce. Johnson and his 
wife Sidnetta, with their three 
children Errol, Jr., Michael and 
Karen, live at l?O Pleasant St. 

DAR 
meets 
today 

Hannah Goddard Chapter 
will join with Paul Revere 
Chapter and Warren and Pres
cott chapters of DAR in a joint 
meeting at the College Club 40 
Commonwealth Ave .• Boston, 
on Thursday Nov . 5 at 12 :30 for 
luncheon. 

Mrs. Barnard A. Torri , Re
gent of Hannah Goddard Chap
ter will preside at the business 
meeting. Mrs. James A. Per-
kins, reg Qf • Paul. ltev~~~ ~ 

pter, ave charge of 
th""@'Rffilli . 

Mrs. Raymond C. Chaisson, 
Regent of Warren and Prescott 
Chapter, will introduce the 
guests and guest speaker, Rear 
Admiral J . C. Wylie , U.S.N. 
Commandant First Naval Dis
trict, Boston. Who will speak 
o!., " The Navy, the Nation, and 
Revolution. " 

Special guests are Mrs. 
George C. Houser, Mass. State 
Regent and Mrs. Franklin R. 
Swan Vice-State Regent. 

Hostesses from Hannah 
Goddard chapter are Mrs. 
Clyde J . Heath and Mrs. Robert 
M. Nichol. From Paul Revere 
chapter, Mrs. Ranis Morgan, 
and Mrs. John J . Magee. From 
Warren and Prescott Mrs. E. 
Lincoln Miner, and Mrs. Her
bert B. Joy. 

ZOO Ball 
Nov. 13 at 
Sheraton 

Friday the 13th will see the 
Boston social world at the Zoo 
Ball in the Grand Ballroom of 
the Sheraton-Boston Hotel. 
With only a short time remain
ing, those people who plan to 
attend would be well advised to 
R.S.V.P. immediately before 
the few remaining tables are 
filled . 

The animals from the Chil
dren's Zoo will host a free cock
tail party before the fonnal 
Ball. They will be in attendance 
and moving about the room 
making sure that everyone is 
having an excellent time, 

The social occasion will in
clude the music of Herbie 
Sulkin and his orchestra, with 
addi tional music to be provided 
by a contemporary group 
known, appropriately enough, 
as " The F ranklin Park Zoo". 

The Boston Zoological S()o 
ciety operates the Children' s 
Zoo, the Trai lside Museum, the 
Franklin Park Zoo and the Wal
ter D. Stone Memorial Zoo. 
With the redevelopment of the 
Franklin Park Zoo already 
underway, and the improve
ment of the Stone Zoo having 
been started as well . 

In Vietnam 

Navy Lieutenant David M. 
Hochberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira J . Hochberg of 130 Winches
ter St., Brookline, has reported 
for duty with the Eleventh Den
tal Company, First Marine 
Aircraft Wing in Vietnam. 

GiadWrap 

162 $ 
SHEET 
ROLLS 

200 FOOT ROLL 

Brillo Soap Pads PKG. OF 18 

W· dow Cleaner WINDEX ID 20 oz. BOTTLE 

CARNATION 

10 QT. PACKAG 

Indusllial Drano 35 oz. 

FrieDd'SPeaBeans ~r 5~:N 
• J 

Heinz KetdDip 33' EAC~ 3i8TS. 
5 VARIETIES 

HiC 
460Z.$ 
CANS 

CURITY 
PACKAGE OF 300 Cotton Balls 

Eflerdent Tablets PKG. OF 40 
BAND-AID BRAND PLASTIC 

Adhesift 

Featured this week at 

PURITV ~ 
SUPREME 

2 Exciting 
patterns in fine translucent 
porcelain china 

~ 

PKG. 
OF 80 

WE'RE ON YOUR 

WHITE BREAD .... ¥.".,. 

MUFFINS O~~ 
PURITY SUPREME 6 PACK 

APPLESAUCE 
VERY FINE. 25 oz. JAR 

ROMAN PIZZA 
{Dinner Plate }onS9¢ P~CKAGE OF 10 

. . FRENCH FRI ES 
With each $5.00 purchase BIRDSEYE CRINKLE. 2 LB. PKG. 

A Citizen Publica lion 

PUR ITY SUPREME 
WILL BE CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 11, 
VETERANS' DAY 

LEAN & TENDER 

Pork 

USDA CHOICE STEAK 

\ 

\ 'el 

$1.00 
REFUND 
OFFER 

SEE BACK 
OF PKG. 

NEW! EXCITING! BELL'S 

. MEAT 
MIXES 

~~~~{~~IVE291-
MEAT LOAF MIX. '" PEPPER STEAK MIX. 
PORCUPINE EA 
MEAT BALL MIX 

DUJOU 
PEARS 

• 
USDA CHOICE 

CHUCK 
STEAK 
BONE IN SS~ 

GEM CHILD MILD 

SKINI,ESS 

7S~ 

9: lO FOR 69t ZSfe 

LB 

5 RIB CUT 

CHINE 
HALF 

FRESHLY 
I I ~ , 

CHUCK 

79~ 
USDA 
CHOICE 

CALIFORNIA STYLE 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

S9~ 

CEI,ERY 
HEAltIS 

KING 
SIZE JSt 

~~ FRESH FANCY CORTLAND APPLES 
3¢ FRESH OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRIES 

EXCElLENT FOR BAKING 3 LB. BAG 3ge 

BUY 2-IFREEZE l-USE-l 1.lB. 2ge 

: ;; 
S·; 
il 

~ 
:~ 
!;r 

651 ~ 
• U.S.D.A. CHOla 5 9~B i 

,n, " HAMS 85¢ ~ 
COL,ONIJI L SEMI-BONELESS I ~ 

ED BRISKET88¢ ~ 
BEEF LB ! 

98¢ i 
~ 
'f. 

FANCY 
ADDOCK 
FILLETS 

79! 

49t 

I: 
BaaJn 

Pound Package 
COUPON and S5 purdlaSt: ( ... 

dIS.). LlmH onto Good No,. "' 
No¥. 11. 

S9t 

Tide 

$1.19 

, -. ~ ----Iii!!! 
~ --

.,. 
:! 
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Joyce named 
at Hartford i c: Thomas J . Joyce Jr .• son of 

e Mrs. Dorothy V. Joyce and the 
Z late Thomas Joyce. of 7 Mor

IIQ.~ row ltd.. Brighton. has been 
appointed an instructor of soei

~ ... : ology at the University of Hart-
ford . 

.. Joyce holds a bachelor of 
.l! arts degree in psychology from 
~ Boston College and a Master of 
.l! Comm uni ty Planning degree t 

.... It from the University of Rhode 
Island. He has also 'earned an 

1! M.A. degree in sociology from 
a the Univer sity of Connecticut. 
e' where. during the past year. he 
~ was a research assistant. 
C: Joyce has also served as a 
~ consul tant in community plan
i:i ning wi th Thomas Associates. 

. 
lbeonebank 
tohave 
whenyoure 
tired of having 
more 
than one. 

FUTURE NURSES--Six gi rls from Brig hton and 
Brookline recently bega n their freshman yea r 
at Mount Auburn Hospita l School of Nursing , 
Cambridge. They are , from left , rear, Susan 
Mary Sweet, B,iqhton, Donna Ma rie Gallag h-

er, Brookli ne , 
Mary Patricia Mu 
from left , Na ncy EI ;" a b., 
Marie Rufo, also of Bd 'ah'an . 

Pfe. Macki 
in J a pa n 

Marine Pfc. James M. 

So cie ty of A 
holds Art s ho 

Macki. son of Mr. and Mrs. . . 
Toivo Macki of 28 Walnut St. The ftrst art shOWing of the 1970·71 be .,eld by the 

Brookline TruSt BrOOkline. has reported fa; Brookline Library Society of Artistsin the &xhi~iti(," Hall of tbe 
duty with the Third Marine Brookline Publi c Library. 361 Washington ' nal works<lf 

0c: Division atCamp Fugi . Japan. art Will be on dISplay Nov. 8 through Nov. the hour·sof 
.,~ 10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. daily. and 2 p.m. p.rTI . Sundays. 
~2 Thi s exhibition will include a variety of oil!; . acrylics. 
S ~ r--------------------....., graphics a nd sculpture for sa le. 
; .. WANTED FOR CASH A " Meet the Arti st" reception will be opening Sun-
::: ~ dav . Nov . 8 between 2:30 and 4:30 p.m. Do'.oIoh.,onts will be 
t: &. Old Toys - Furniture - Glass served and the public is cordially invi ted attend free of 
~. !:! China - J ewelry - Silver charge. 
~ ~ E Harold Lindergreen , president of the Mt Society 

ntire Estates Bought of Boston. will deliver a talk and give a tion on the phi· 

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM losophy and technique of Oriental at the close of 
.. the exhibition. Nov . 22 . 2:20·4 :30 p.m. will again 

(Route 135) be served and the public is again invited 'n '" "'n. free 
16 EAST CENTRAL ST. , NATICK 

TE L. 655-5454 
(after 5:00 p.m. Please Call 235-7009) 

Mrs. May, Tea Cup Reader 
& Card Reader 

Spiritual Reader, Advisor & Healer 
She will help you in sickness 
She w ill bring you together, when lonely and sepa
ra ted . She will answer all questions about life -
health and wea lth and happiness. One visit will con
vince you. Don' t fail to see this Gifted Lady. 

. For appointment call 782· 7193 - Open 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

/ 
Ar menian Ch 

Conventi o~ 
On the weekend of Nov. 6. the urday . event. and the 

24th AnilUal Convention of the high ' Convention. 
Association of Armenian ,A;:chl~islhopI I T''';.om Manoogian 
Church Choirs will be held at New will be in at· 
the Armenian Holy Trinity tendance. her!! that our 
Church of Greater Boston. 10' guests over will meet 
cated at 145 Brattle St.. Cam- the Boston." A 
bridge. with all the 

This is quite a distinction, as 
served. 

B .C. Downtown 
Club now open 

The doors at Warmuth·s. town Club facilities from Nov . 2 
Boston's famous restauraht until Jan . 1. 1971. when the 
which was closed earlier this Downtown Club will be re
year. opened again Saturday . served for members of the club 
Oct. 31 when a new occupant. only. 
the Boston College Downtown "We think the old Warmuth 's 
Club. off icially inaugurated .ts site is an ideal location for the 
new home at the Devonshire Downtown Club. Jovce said. " It 
street landmark . will provide both o~r members 

The B.C. Downtown Club is and the alumni with another 
an alumni organization which flavor of tradition ," 
was founded by 14 Boston Col· The new Boston College 
lege graduates in 1966. The Downtown Club will be availa· 
Downtown Club now has more hie for luncheons. private par-, 
than 700 members. including a ties . and special events. Lunch
number of liCe members . eon will be served on weekdays 

Warmuth 's. for many year$ a from 11 :30 a .m . until 3 p.m .. 
favorite restaurant of Bostpn and cocktails will be served 
diners and luncheon-goers. had every evening except Sunday 
featured dark wood paneling . a until 9 p.m. 
sea cabin·li ke atmosphere. and All Boston College alumni . 
a wide variety of seafo?d both men and women. are eJigi
dishes. ble for membership in the 

According to John Joyqe . Downtown Club. The initiation 
B.C . Downtown Club president. fee is $50 and the annual mem
all Boston College alumni are bership is $100. All B.C. a lumni 
invited to vi sit the new Down- are cordially invited to join. 

Conference 
t v L nite '" omen 

Sagamore 
District 
d oings 

In preparation for the annual 
" School Night to Join Scout· 
ing" arrangements are being 
made to ha ve the following 

.schools opened and manned by 
Scout units: 

Allston·Brighton. Thomas 
Gardner. Andrew Jackson. 
James A. Garfield. Winship. 
William H. Taft. Alexander 
Hamilton. Alexander Hamilton 
Annex . Baldwin. St. Anthony·s. 
Our Lady of Presentation. and 
st. Columbkille : 

Boston - Peter Fanueil. Mar
li n Milmore. Prince. El iot. St. 
Anthony. St. Mary: 

Brookline . St. Mar~' of the 
.\ssumption. Dri scoll. Baker. 
Devotion. Heath . Lincoln. 
Pierce . Pierce Annex <Park 
St. I. Runkle. Lawrence. 

Uni ts interested in having 
boys and leaders from their 
units at schools in the area 
served by them to accept new 
members should contact Ed 
Undercoffer at Scout Head· 
quarters. JA2-4000. 

Plans a re presently under
way for the di strict' s participa-

Female Liberati on. a group tion . tion in the Council sponsored 
of Boston feminist s. will sP"/" Workshops throughout Satur· winter camping activity be· 
sor a Conference to Unite day will focus On" topics such as tween December 18. 1970 and 
Women from Friday evening. Wdmen and the Media Is Fern· February 28. 1971. The three 
November 13, through Satur- ini sm . Revolutionary? The part requirements suggest by 
day. November 14 . at Hayd~n Family and Female Oppres· the Counci l involve : 11 Attend· 
Hall . College of Liberal Arts. sian. Working Women. Subur· ance by the unit leader or hi s 
Boston University. ban Women. Black and Third representative at the Di strict 

. I World Women. andHighSchool information and orientation 
A panel di scussion will open Women. session. 2l The holding of an 

the conference Friday at 8 p.m. Satl.lrday evening , there will information and orientati.on 
Participa nts include Dana be a feminist film a nd a karate meeting for troop members. 3) 
Densmore . of Female Liberp: demonstration. Camping under canvas over
tion ; Maxine Williams. New . R'eg istration fee is $1.50. For night a nd cooking at least three 
York Third World Women 's AI- further information. contact meals in the open-adir:ondacks 
Hance and the Young Socialis t Female Liberation at 1126 and cabins are both excluded 
Allia nce a nd Barbara Zilber. Boylston St. . Boston . 262-4030. from use in this event. 
of NOW (National Organization 
of Women I and Publicily 
Director of the August 26 coali· 

End" t" 0-" ee k 
patrol dllt~ 

Navv Commander Manuel 
Kramer . husband of the former 
Miss Ruth Linsky of Brookline . 
.has completed two weeks of 
active du ty training with Na",,1 
Air Reserve Pa trol Squadrons 
63Z3 and 11Z4 at Los Alamit~s . 
Calif. 

REG tSTERED DtSPENSI NG OPTI CIP NS 

EYEWEAR FROM THE WORLD OVER 
& THE LATEST FASHION TINTS 

WE WILL CUSTOM MAKE ANY 
S HAPE FRAME YOU WANT 

LAB ON PREMISES, 
EMERGENCY REPAIR S 
DONE WHILE YOU WAIT 
227 ·3676 

89 Charles Street 

Childre n ' 
h o nors 

H ospital 
sid ents 

Seventeen Brookline lowing : 
dents were among the For five years of service, 
ployees of The Ch,ild"en's Susan Cullen. Elizabeth Fick-
pital Medical Center in en. Ann Walker. Grace Shen. 
who were recently honored Eddie Basulto. Virginia Rice. 
that institution for their Dr. Kon Taik Khaw. Joan Fo_s-
years of employment service. ter. Dr. Stella Van Praagh. 

George W. Lunn. Director Louise Flateley. Dorothy Flan-
Personnel at Children·s. ders. and Dr. Richard Robb. 
ided at a ceremony For ten years of service, 
serving employees re(:ei,," Sana Collins. Christine Paka-
pins for records stretching tar. and Ethel Fisher. 
to forty years in duration . For 15 years of service, 

Those from Brookline Molly Cokin. 

Simply CAll CHARGE AT 

Deluco t e F lorist 
25Lf<-1'-I706 

Telegraph Se,·vic" . Delivery Service, 
a nd the Atte ntion of 

TONY LARRY 

Flower h~~;la~~nd~~~t~;~~o~:;;, Located At 
17 SA 'I BRIGHTON 

" AMPLE ~AltKI~IG" 

This is the ' 'solmetHl'na 

other models std rti"a at $ J 99.95 I 

STAR TE ION 
BEECHER INC. 

200 SOYlSTON ST. ( RT. 9 ) CHESTNUT HILL ( NEWTON) 
Open 9·5, 30; W. d . HI9 969·9720 ' 

1299 COMMONWEALTH AVE. - APT. 5 
Betwe n Harvard Ave. & Allston St. 

y, P rice Specia iwlth tms Coupon 

delegates and guests will be 
there from all over the United 
States an!! Canada . will be 

arriving iiln~ov~re~;r~~!~!~~~:J~~~~~i~~~:~-= Thursday • .1I 
attend meetings on 
and throughout the weekE,nd : 

CLEARANCE SALEH 
On 

ever ts may be 
door - $4 .00 for 
and buffet and 

:~::~"~ aand enter-

the ELECTRIC ' . 
TYPEWRITERS$99 50 

WAY BELOW DEALER COST 
NO TRADE-INS 

Workshops will also be held 
during the weekend at which 
the intricacies of church music 
will be discussed. Any inter· 
ested parties are welcome to 
attend ,these sessions, 

On Friday. at 8:30 p.m .• alia ~n~.:~w~i~~II~s~~~~:~r~~0fn~~~~~: 
people who are young at heart ;, 
are cordia lly invited to a mixer 

Wyatt's Inc. 
and buffet with music for danc· the 
ing by the Hye·Echoes. a local. vine . 
Armenian band. This. as well. to be 

OFFICE MACHINES as the banquet . will be held in church. a 
SALES-RENT ,US-REPAIRS AGENT FOR TYPIT the Cultural Hall of the church 

at 145 Brattle St. . Cambridge. 432 Ha ,vard 51., Brookline Tel. 232-7660 

Municipal 
Pa,king in 

Rea, 01 I 

The gala banquet will be Sat· 

WIG RIOT 
LONDON WIGGER Y Ltd. 

--( 

" Side Part" 
Reg. $29.95 

Now $19 

Municipal 
Parking in 

Rear 0# 
8rook/ine Trust 

241 WASHINGTON ST ., BROOKLINE 566-8024· 824 1 
BROOKLINE VILLAGE Open 1 0 to 6 ; Thurs. & Fri. 10 9 

ONE WEEK ONLYU 

I 

" Shag" 

Reg . $24 .50 

Now $15 
Our Famous 

"Comfort" Wig 
Reg. $22 .95 

Now $8.50 
(Lim;': 2 Wigs Pet Customer) 

Municipal 
Po,Hng in 

Re ar 0# 
B,c.okl.'ne Trus t 

I 

PORTABLE TV 
PAN ASONIC BROCKTON 

184 SQUARE INCHES 

OF BEAUTIFUL PICTURE 

Slide Touch controls Aluminized picture 
tube Detachable dark tinted screen Au
tomatic control circuits "Set and For
get" tuning "Speed-O-Vision 3.,.." Dy
namic speaker VHF and UHF antennas 
Solid-state engineered 

H8" 

w ith 8 I";ck car
.... tal,. r .y.t.m in 

Built-In 
s:tIN,al. Ia .. & tre-" ~:l:~: band .. I.ctor 

i, ... and mo .. 

FOR THE 8EST BUY ON THE 8EST APPLIANCES .. . COUNT ON 

COMMONWEA TH 
375 BOYLSTON STREET (Route 9) BROO CLINE 

Open Daily from ~:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Mondays 'til 9 p .m. 
Alwa ys Plenty of Free and Easy Parking In Our Own Lot 
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The Biggest ,04~~~.ill of theatre 
citizen group publications' 

guide. to the finest i n eM"rtain",ent, 
Roast Beef in ' ,£jJ ci tizen group publ 

-~Jft- weekly guide to delig 

are 

WED. thru TUES. 
NOV. 4th thru 9th 

In Color 

"SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYONE" 

AIM Colo, 

"THE BOYS IN 
THE BAND" 

ra ted R. no one und.r 18 admit
ted unle •• accompanied by par-

magnilirml 

HURRYI ENDS 

MONDAY EVE. 

Frank CinseruJi's the type of hurry 
guy who gets things 40ne. s tand . 
Frank, you might recall , was there solne·.-h'ire. 
day manager of The Kenmore The book FOlnpi,led b\' 
Club until he took over the Jack after da ting and 
management of the Hyway Inn. singles Was hington 
Byfield. to Boston. them a ll the 

The Hyway is a beautiful t'e book 
place with clean rooms and "a ll with a . How· 
the comforts of home," It ha s ever. we undlep Olat,d he's got a 
other assets. A huge nightclub lilt black to none. 
a rea that can also be used for Wonder the point 
banquets, weddings, etc. spread the Pa triots 

Unlortunately, previous played ~otre 
managements had been unable Don't know whejh,er to credIt 
to make the place go. Bud Ballou or . but 

Enter new owners, and last 13a llou s 
Frank Cinseruli as manager. WMEX he s ta r ted 
Now, things are cooking. We a copy Clear-
went up to visit Frank Friday watee's Roll Music" 
night and the room was filled . a nd went orig ina l ver-
Not packed, just filled . But it' s s ions as up on the 
a long way from those dismal record. CUf '<J fla w-
Fridays of the past. less ly.~ · 

Tommy Strand a nd the Up- Dick n nlnpr,lv 
per Ha nd were making the Oliver's I Mo~,jay 
place hop. He 's switched 

While enjoying my ginger ale Tuesday. 
(me, drink??? I. Frank stopped Monday 
by to ask if I recognized the five-cent 
man operating the spotlight. li ne Avenue 
The cat was a towhead but Tuesday. n.;,I .. ·o 

other than that I was lost. the popular 
Turns out, Frank 's conned Toby. They 

Jay North I remember Beaver and Wed 
__ .,. ___ 01 of Leave It To Beaver> into field ·s. 

SAT & SUN MAT operating the light. That's 
, • • showbiz folks. One day youre 

AT 1: 15 p.m. in the spotlight, the next you're Saxon., 

. _...!N~e~x~t!~!!!:~~~~!!!J behind it. Russ Carlt,," 
_ Still in the spotlight locally. 

Sisterhood 
The Fabulous Farquahr. These 
four lolkswingers are doing big of 

h Id I 
things about putting the Grog- The 

o S sa e gery on the map. Bostn 
The Sisterhood of Congrega. · If you like to plan in adva nce, Our Hlluse, 

tion Kadimah Toras Moshe will put a circle around December Joe 
hold their Annual Rummage 27. On that night. Hair. the mers, (Fri. 
Sale in the Social Hall at 113 Bradford Hotel soul room; will K-K.K-Katy, 
Washington St., Brighton. present both Mason-Dixon and Bill Whyte ' 
Monday Nov. 9 through the Line and The Better Way on Brightop 
Wednesday Nov. 11 , and will the same stage. 
consist 01 household items, The two groups are the popu
dishes, books, a nd new and lar attractions at the club . 
used clothing. Tickets are being sold for this 

On Wednesday Nov. 11 , Bags one nighter. Our guess is you 'd 
of Rummage will cost $1 each. hetter have one. 
Mrs. Gerald Rosenblatt is Old friend Jack Kearney, the 
Chairman. author and radio rep . was in 

Yesterday autographing copies 

ton 
Tommy 
BrightoD 
Farquabr, 
ton Whist Part~· 01 his book " Swingles Confiden· Cou nltl-v .. W,,,/,ornl 

tial. " ville On Friday, Nov. 6, 8:30 p.m . 
Mon. thnlThur •. lox office opens the Canadian-American Club 
7:00 P.M. Show $tarts at 7:30 will hold a Whist Party at the 
P.M. Club 's headquarters, 202 Ar
Fri ., Sa'., lox Office open. 6:30 h~gton St., Watertown, three 
P.M. Show coI)'u-uou, from 7:00 minutes- walk>- from the- M.BTA 
P.M. b 

He reports sales brisk. If you T.L.C., Bunnittyls, 
haven' t gotten a copy ~now, ~ 

SundC.y HoHClays box office open. us line that runs from Water-
6 :00 P.M. Show continuous from town · Square to Harvard 
6,30 P.M. Square. Good selection of priz- ' 
Electric In Car H.aters. '-_ .......................................... -_....1 es, refreshments will be 

served , free parking in the 
rea r . 

7 5 e ight 

A lION'S SHANE- of a good lim. w iR b. 
the Sheraton Boston, Nov. 13, as the Boston Z~,logl,al 
brat.s its first year of taking over the Franklin I 

Boston 
You'd better bel ieve it. 
We've hired us a carver with strong wrists, a 

sharp kn ife, and an honest eye. 
And here's what keeps him honest. If he ever 

once carves you a slice 01 roast beef that weighs 
less than a pound and a half, you get a second 
slice free. And he's in deep trouble. 

So he makes sure every juicy, succulent sl ice 
completely covers the big, oversize platter it's 
served on, 

Here's what comes with your roast beef: a nice 
big salad, ice cold and crisp. A nice big baked 
potato with sou r cream Your choice of vege
tables. And a golden Yorkshire popover swim
ming in butter. It's not so much a dinner as a 
challenge. A roast beef lover's Everest. 

Meet that challenge tonight, why not? Just 
because it's there. 

Ca ll Frederick for reservations. 

~~AURANT 

Fenway Cambridge Motor Hotel, 777 Memorial Drive, 
Cambridge 492-7777 Plenty of free parking 

Brookli~e:s 'avorite restaurant 'or elegant 
ft<Jln'rna or Int,,,,ate cocktail hour. 

Novak's is open seven days a week. Lunch. 
are served Tuesday through Saturday. 

Dinners, served until 10:30 nightly, 
available 'ro", 1 p .",. Sundays. 
are suggested on weekends. The Lion's 
Lounge is open until 1 a.",. nightly, 'e'tJtoJri,naH 
Eddy Watson at the piano. 

I 

7700 BEACON STREET 

GREEN .• R..j, ... AURANT 

~. . FINES! 

~hineSe _ ~_~oocl 
Ballet Societymem 

OPEN DAILY 11 :30 to 2:00 A.M. 
SO U gh t SUNDAY 12:30 to 2 :00 A.M. 

The Boston Ballet Society is 
a volunteer group that works 
closely with the Board of Trus
tees 01 the Boston Ballet Com· 
pany. Its activities vary Irom 
the excitement and glamour of 
attendance a t opening night 
cocktail parties to the serious 
business of supporting legisla-

~:~~~:;~tt.,~t ill balle t in DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 99( up 
h h b ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

t .,oug al- 1705 BEACON ST_ BROOKLINE Tel. 277.2064.2065 
cI ~se touch I-o_";";; ___ :"';' __ ~';;';;";;';;';";;::':":';;""':':';;'':'';'':''''::':';::'':''''':';':'::'-'''' 

Emeth chapter entertain ~ 

ALL "R\NVC"49~ tion to aid the arts. .u ~ Memhers 01 the Societv are 
OR l\-lE Gf\LS offered tickets to Boston Ballet 

.., SATUR.DAY EVENING Company performances prior 

In addit ion. Last Thursday. the young· Program Vice President : Mrs. 
Sodet\' rna\' s ters on the sixth floor of the Arthur Schwartz of West New-

sno,wlln. or'a film Farley Building at the Chil· ton, Corresponding Secretary: 
to highlight dren s HospItal were gIven a and Miss Sheila Smokier of 

fun'~ rai ~in.e'/ent s . Hall~~een Party under the Brookline, Financial Secre-

LA DIe S N \GHT! to public sale and are invited to 
receptions lor the dancers after 

"Iaried ac· au sp'c,ous of Emeth Chapter tarv Chairman of Communi tv 
of the So- No. 1389 B'na i B' r ith Women of Vei~rans Service and M. C. fo'r 
opportunity D, stnct No. 1. . the program. I-----AT THE._________ opening nights. In addition . 

WIN SOOR CAFE membership in theSocietyenti- dalfelrsol the Bos· Among the young ladles of Trick or Treat bags, lei s. 
q:or>1>,.ny. Member- ~he chaP.ter that were presen,t toys, punch and doughnuts were 
.~OClely costs $10 a Inciuded . Mrs. Bertram Alkon distributed bv the Emeth gals 

45q 9ROOk'LINE- AVENUE. ties members to a subscription 
to the ballet newsletter "The 

( opp. ,Jlm!'w FUND aUILOIN(',) Arahesque." and to advance 

,!:13:0=S:T:O=N===::::5:~:r,,:-:8:b:2:q:~~~~:-;:-::-::-:: ticket sales for Boston per· formance 01 other major ballet 
companies. )\ 

Society members are active The Lecture By 

DR. HAIM GINOn 
S<:heduled for Sunday, Nov
ember 8 has been can
celled. 

If you are a ticket holder, 
please call 369-7870 lor a 

re/und 

Retarded Child 
Month prociairn~'11 

The month of November has Red A",erIJ,ac i~ . pre:;ident and 
heen designated as Retarded genera l of Boston 
Children's Month in a procla· Celtics. Sta te 
mation issued by Gov. Sargent. rmal for the 

The proclamatiQn was signed dri ve this 
in connection with the month- month to volullteers and 
long campaign cORrlucted by aid . 
Massachusetts Assn . for Re- The M:, s~~~~f~~l!i"A~~ss~n~" ~fo~ :1 
tarded Children to locus public Retarded \jnllQren 
attention 01 the programs and of 30 local ~r,eal ch" p .,ers · the 
needs 01 the 165,000 retarded state . 
children in the state. 

of B.rookh~e , President .: MISS both in the recreation room and 
Pauh ne Froberg of Arhngton. also to the children who could 
Program ChaIrman : Mrs. Joel not see the show. Willie Whis
Kane of West. Roxbury. Senu- lie. Clown for Channel 38, vis. 
nel : Mrs. DaVId LeIfer of Hyde ited each patient with the 
Park. Co-Chalrman of Commu· Emeth girls to add a little 
mty Vete rans Service : Mrs. humor 
Sa ndra Lowney of Brookline : The 'feature attraction of the 
Public ity. HistOria n and Pub- afternoon was Stuart V Wilev 
lid l\' Chairman: ~Ir ::l. Edward of Stonf!ham . President' of the 
Neu stadt of Roshndale . Mem- Societv (tf American Magi
benmp Vice President : ~l rc:; 
Gerald Nel1<;tadt of H\'de 

Loolc Who's Saclc At 

John O'Connell's 
INCOMPARABLE 

DIMASI 
The Man 

of 
Affairs ... 

(Songs of 
the Heart) 

RESTAURANT 

P EJ'CC'N STREET 
Se,ving Luncheons Doily f,om II :30 a .m . 

R.~:r~::'::~~~~~ Corner Closed Sundnr 

Enjoy Your 

Thanksg iving 
Dinner 

at the 

HUNGARIAN 
RESTAURANT 
1306 BEACON ST 

BROOKLINE 
Bring In Your 
Entire Fa",i1y 

NATIVE STUFFED 
TURKEY BREAST 
All the Trimmings 

$5 .2 5 
Served from 12-8 P.M. 

BY RESERVATION ONLY! 
TEL. 232-8979 

Your Favorite Wines and 
Cocktails Available 

(.r-=~Ml') ~~~~~ACIUTI;S 
Itlf' .Dl Y PflHONNf 

JJ 
...... ""'", ... 

I , lam ,1y ; ... <",1 
., AI .. "", f." ... "./d,." 

fo(.I,J . f;JNCl oOH" 
. • I OC'I/III5 AVA."UU 

WIODINGS 
P .... lIES 
UNqlJflS, 

PLAN YO UR 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

NOW! 
CALL MR. SCOTT 

FOR tNFORMATtON 
ON RESERVATION 

SftVING DAILY IlUKfAST 1.9 :30 
l UNCH 11 ;30-2 :30. DINNEII S:30.1 

SUNOAY lllA.:FAS' 1 . 10:30. 
Ium, 1' · 1 

SAlAD UII - llfAO UI 

THE CHILDREN'S INN 
RESTAURANT 

41 1.OHG=..: •. ..,....~ lO5'O~./~~ 

232-12aO 
Ch,/I",e Cords Honored 

The Bisute ki is the firs t Ja 
England. Featuring steak, r h ;<i«,n 
in the Japanese faShion on H 

lable. And at the Bisutek i, ' fir 
crowded unuel a tiny table welh"a fo r a ~ 1"(;(' \ I 

or a seaweed salad. lean back Hl YOU! 
comfortable chair and traditional ils/ ~s 

of the East cooked especia l western (astes. 
And every meal is served in Japanese garden 

setting by lovely well versed 
in the centuries of pleasing. 

The Bisuteki will offe r I Japanese dinner 
selections and a menu for late diners. 

Open every nighl 'Iii 1 'Iii 9. Tel. 284-7200. 
Plenly of free ive a rittle' 

It i • 

t ' 

Toll. your one and only 
out to dinner 'onile I Fenw.'V Norlh Motor Hotel,Route C· } the Northeast Expressway, Revere 

SPECIALS 

THE TEN.O.SIX 
Club Sirloin $4 .50 

Mackay' s Blue 
Ribbon Prime 
Si;loin $4.95 

also 
IUSIN6S MEN'S LUNCH 

from 99c 

TEN·O·SIX 
Restaura nt-lounge 

0.11,.10-1 Sun. l . 10p.m . 
l006 Beacon St. 

.rookline 277-1137 

24-HOUR 
COFFEE SHOP 
For Late Snacks 

PHONE 232-7979 

\Iilitary" 'hi "" 

On Monday. Nov.9 Common
wealth Chapter No. 408 B'na l 
B' rith is having a Mi litary 
Whi st a t the Meadowbrook Jr. 
High School Newton . 

An exciting evening is bei n~ 
planned by Chai rman , Mrs. 
Herbert Landy a nd President 
Mrs. Stan lev Be rman. Mrs. 
Abraham Comen . Publici tv. 

A turkey basket , movie 'cam
e ra and other prizes will be raf
fled ofr. Tickets are $1.50 and 
everyone is invited to attend . 

Fines t in Belgian 
Fre nch Cuisine 

4 0<" a;J,o nd Dinner F,om 5 pm 

tt~.~,;:;:~; park your cor 
R Call522 .0722 

PER' Kt~,t ST.. JAMAICA PLAIN 

ZZA HOUSE 
312 Washington , Brookline Village 

SPH" /JjJ,1I7I'NG IN 

·PIZZA 

/)unnrrY 
Pre",",t /l" .• ,nurn", 

8" . . ;;::~j!i::f " .' imported w I!". e 

1 . . ~ P ..... at~ 0,"i"9 lIo!)", 
\~ . . t .... nt .. & D.nner 
"=: :--. Mar-Ja , fhtv Saturday 

- Sundo,/, S. 9 p on 

Garden Restaurant open when 
weother pt!rmih -

1 S9 Newbury SI . 
80S ton , Moss . 

262-2445 & 

SALES 
and 

SERYICE 

OVEN GRINDERS 
SPAGH ETTI 

W 8abington St. 
Brighton Center 
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! ,Family Planning., Mental Health to h 

A Citizen November 1910 

~ " Family Planning"", Mental P. Dav(d Ph.D., clinical psy- world has been mucp discussed cal~orl~ 
8 Health _r What?" Will be the chologist, associate director of in terms of its effect on our errlotion"l l subject of the Annual Fall the International Research In- environment and the quality of 

family planning, the 
impact of an un· 

prt'gnar.",y on the fam
a nd suggested :. ~ee.ttng of the BrooklIne Asso- stltute and John W. Grover, our lives. Dr. David and Dr. 

& clatlon for Mental Health on M.D. , assistant clinical profes- Grover will concentrate on 
1 Sunday, Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. at the sor Obstetrics and Gynecology. other aspects of the problem. 
.. Heath School, Eliot St. , Brook- at Harvard MedIcal School. "Fami ly Planning. Mental i hne. The crisis facing us all re- Health, or What?" examines 

The soeakers will be Henry garding overpopulation of the individual mental health impli-
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NEW MASS MERCHAI\DISI.'G RRI.'GS 
LOWER PRICES TO THE peRLlc. .. 
SOME ITEMS SOLD DIRECT FllO:l1 
FACTORY CAR TO.'VS. 

ONLY 
' ,*"PP~R'Q 

.00 
CAN of PLAY DOH 

TO EVERY CHILD 
ACCOMPANI~;D BY PARENT 

ROUTE 1 VFW PARKWAY (I mile north of Dedham Mall) 
WEST ROXBURY PHONE 323-6120 

HOURS 10 to 11 P_M_ - PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

.: .. : ... "., L., 

plalpning policies in view 

sa ys lhat the fre
unpI.lnned pregnan

stallfer·inf .. ~pecifica lly, 
research stud-

in!lic;*e beue~ than one in 
are unwanted by at 

. I Therefore. 
planning pro-

g:i~~'l!,~~jl~v~~ni :: sex education. c and re-
ablDrt]io", lars should be 

e"",n,",, goal for our com· 
GroJ1er will ad

h;n~<olf to the current 
Massachusetts, 

I ~ngland . M.D .. 
l's;yqh,iatnst. Department 

St. Elizabeth's 
moderate the 

is open to the 
rh· ,-g" l 

ithCluh 
cheon 

Sml th Collcge 
a luncheon meet

(IV. 10 at 12 :30. 
of Mrs. John Bar

Brookline. Mrs. 
rt 'NiH preside. 

HrcM)k Ii nt' Trust 

nunning in Ci 

I 

1 

- 1 
Photo Copy Ser 

Bring it to 

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICA 

"COpy GJ30 
PRICE LIST 
1-20'COPIES • 

20-50 COPIES • • 

50-100 COPIES • • 

100 and OVER 
* A real nickel 
and dime business 
with instant 

" savings and 
. '" service! 

••• 

""'
"COpy_ 
BOY" 

475 HARVARD ST. 

BROOKLINE 

Born scaresnlust be stopped 
By James Colbert their standpoint. 

I 
It hardlv needs to be said 

Bomb scares closed down that kooks 'with distorted minds 
Boston State College on ~everal ca nnot be permitted to continue 
days just before election, to close down a college with a 

The college was evacuated. phony telephone ca ll . 
classes dismissed. s~udent s But. of course. thafs no 
sent home while pain~taking more preposterous than I·for 
searches were made f()r the left-wing college demonstra· 
bombs which were not th~re . tors or for revolutionary dem-

This occurred at th~ same onstrators with no college ties 
time at other colleges ard uni- whatever to do the same thing 
versities, but we ' re Sjngl~' ng out with their own violence. 
State College at Boston b cause The ones being hurt most b,' 
it is financed largely w th tax the bomb scares ate the hard
dollars. mine and yourf. The working students going to col· 
tUItion paid by the sludents lege for the purpose of getting 
covers only a small por~ion of a n education . 
the expense of running I a col- They lose when a college is 
lege. closed down. a lecture is can-

The calls reporting fhat a celled. a cla ss is called off. 
bomb would explode in the col· Many of the students at Bos
lege presumably were made by ton State College work to earn 
a present or former student or their tuition. They don't see the 
by a present or former fac ult y humor of the situation when 
member. they're told the college must be 

B\' some twisted form ~f rea- closed because some nutcake 
soning they were supp~d to has called to say there 's a live 
make some form of imp:act on bomb in the building. It' s com· 
the election. I pletely unfunny to them . 

What they actually ~ id do College administrators ha ve 
was to cause the wanton waste little choice but to empty a 
of money and to squandqr time building when they are warned 
and educational opportunities that a bomb is hidden in it. 
which a student never can get They cannot afford to gamble 
back . that the call is a hoax and that 

It costs about $40.000 a~da\. to there reallv is no bomb. 
run an institution such s Bos· One of these days there Will 

ton State College. Whe it is be a bomb. A building will be 
closed down for half a d~y.b'· a blown up. People will be killed 
bomb scare . $20.000 goes down and injured. Tha t is when dras
the drain. I tic steps finally will be taken . 

A fraction of that is tre tui- Thars when there will be pub
tion paid by parents of the stu- Iic shock simila r to what devel· 
dents or by the students them- oped when a police officer. 
selves. The tuition at Boston father of nine children . wa s 
State College is moddst by fatally shot in a bank holdup . 
comparison with that a l Har· What should be done? A 
vard or Boston College. But greater effort should be made 
there are parents who have to to apprehend the perpetrators 
sacrifice something some· of the bomb hoaxes. In one 
where along the line in o~der to Greater Boston town a police 
pay it. A bomb scare which cia- officer investigates a school 
ses down the college for a day bomb sca re until he finds the 
isn't exactly a fun from person responsible. Eventually. 

he makes his arrest, and the 
number of bomb scares in that 
town is declining. 

••••• 

Vice President Spiro 
1972. So far as this rellOI'ldr 
ascertain, there Is 110 
them, and that i. not 
happen. 

It would be an 

It will not be long before the 
Democrats will be trying to · do, and 
find a formidable candidate to he will do it. 

for 

sta nd aga inst President Nixon no sound political realSOI1> 
in 1972 . him tOMo so. 

The trouble is that Sena tor Pres'ldent Nixon 
himself in some Ealst.,m Edward M. Kenned,' still looms 

as the strongest potential chal- among them Mals",acl1uset\.s, 
lenger. but he insists he is not dropping Mr. Agnew. 
interested in doing any chal. would be a relative and 
lenging. at least not in the 1972 portant gain. He still M.llIrl,,'1 
Presidential election. (Spiro carry those states 

what counts. Agnew doesn·t believe iL l 
Sena tor Edmund Muskie Vice President 

the other hand. 
appears to be leading in the run asset to Mr. Nixbn in 
alread,' start ing to shape up for the Middle East and 
the Democratic Presidential 
nomination. Yet. it seems un· 
likely that a Senator from the 
small (populationwise I state of 
Maine in the northeast corner 
of the United States will be 
tapped as the Democratic ca n
didate for President . 

Former Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey is a possibil· 
it ..... After him. there are Sena· 
tor George McGovern. Sena tor 
Birch Bayh. Sargent Shriver 
and mavbe New York Cit\" 
Mavor John Lindsay. Thev are 
likely to adopt a ~ait-and-see 
attitude . 

Perhaps some other Demo
cratic Governor. Senator or 
Congressman will sudden Iv 
flash into prominence and draw 
the spotlight of public atten
tion. An interesting sidelight is 
that retiring Senator Eugene 
McCarthy is almost never men· 
tioned as a Presidential pros· 
pect in 1972 . 

••••• 
Reports periodically are cir· 

culalt"d in Washington that 
President Nixon may dump 

West where Mr: Nixon 
hope to win reelection. 

Two factors 
determine 
Nixon will be reelected 
second term in '72. 

One is whether he is 

end the war in v~· "~~~~:II~~ 
war is continuing in 
election campai,n 
United States is still inv,olw~d 
it. his prospects of acllie_iltll 
second term would be 

To gain another 
will be obliged to halt 
sioo. improve the ec.molm1. 
reduce un.,mlllo)rm'!nt . 
Nixon can do thilngs'larld 
end the war. he will be a 
candidate to defeat. 

By 
SANTO A. 
BUTERA 

Graduate 
U .. ;verslty 0/. 
M assachtUff!tt. 
Agricultural 

College 

Garde" Tips 
. \"ovember 5, 1 

TIIere 10 IIIn time 
tour \rt.. flowerillc 

' Ci~)~~I~' 
Group them I. poupa 

least five or .-. 'or. ina..,.,. 
llIIIMd of III • 1U1I&,JII' 

BOSTON S~~:a~~~~~::~~~.-- Redpients of Jane Curtin, not shown. Also pictured here 
New England T nee regional ci- are, Mort S. Kaplan , second from left , 1969·70 
lations are Ja director of the N.E.T.C. president and drama professor at 
New African Teixiera , right, Northeastern Universi ty and Broadway produ-

Vinyl clad metal cabinet in 
grained Kashmir Walnut color. 
Zenith VHF and UHF 
Concentric Tuning with 
I channel numbers, 

CHROMACQLOR ' 
the dramatic differehCe .. 
'yOJ can sefl 
il color tv ... 
rnd my Zerith fm ill 
Patented . 
CHROMACOLOR 
Picture Tube 
Where giant-screen COlor -pic
tures before Chromacalor have 
been made up of thousands of 
tiny red, green, and blue dots 
on a gray background, Zenith 
found a way to reduce the dots 
in size, surround them with Jet 
bliCk, and for the firat time, 
fully illuminate each dot. You' ll 
see the difference immediately 
-not only grealer brilliance. 
but dramatically new contralt. 
new definition, and new sharp
ness 01 detail. 
Zenith TITAN 80 
Handcrafted Chassis 
combines famous Zenith Hand
crafted dependability with ex
citing solid-state advances. 
Exclusive Zenith 
Integrated Circuit 
CHROMATIC BRAIN 
produces the most natural redI. 
greens, and blues. 

Exclusive Zenith 
COLOR COMMANDER 
simplified color control . 
Uakes it easy to compentall 
lor changing room light condi
tions-by lelling you adjust 
contrast, color level and briah,t~ · 
ness, instantly, with one limple 
c;,ontrol i.nstead of three. 
• Zenith patented AFe 

Automatic Fin ... Tuning 
Control 

• Super Gold Video 
Guard Tuning System 

Choose ~f1rrlth.""a"'" '"'' 
CHROMACuLiJ",,6tlJ16 
the dr,."",.rI1h. 
dmerence you can 

liCE 
TELEVISION 
COMPANY . 

367 Walhi,.l,.. 51, . 
lrithlon Center 

ST 

vice president at Emerson Col- cet-director Harold Prince, recipient of the Con. 
lege accepting College and its ference's award " for outstanding creative 
musical theate r and the Proposition, achievement ir. the American, " Awards were 
8oston'I theater, accepted by presented a 't the N.E.T.C. annual convention THE * DIET 

WO KSHOP 
OPE HOUSE , 

I , 

na,bo.,all. fO ,r,e d barber- America. The Easternaires have a repertaire af 
berlorm;ng Friday eve- barbershop, classical , and contemporary harmo

ning , November 6 , ot John Hancock Hall , n;es . Other groups on the bill include the Four 
200 Berkeley St ., Bos.on, appeoring in the Rascals, the Music Mer , a nd the Jolly Whalers, 
annual show sponsore~ by the Boston chapter along w ith the 40-man chorus . of the Boston 
of the Society for the Preservation and Encour- chapter of the S.P.E 8 .5.Q S A. 
agement of _Barber S~op QUdrlet Slnqing in 

Lecture honor~ W-eisberg 

reaturinl: 

INTENANCE PIAN 

THURS., NOV. 12,9:30 A.M. 
KEHII TH ISRAEL 

385 HAllY 
r 

For I",ormation 

SHO 

RD ST" BROOKUNE 

11696-7950 or 244-5847 

HORN 
; SHOES AND BAGS 

fJPEJ.VINQ 

j), 
I 
A 

N S N 
I I E 

M W 
I 
N 
T ~" Mrs. Lily Edelman. national " What 's Wrong and What 's will be memorialized at thisl==========t:il l-;===:::;:;:::::;:;;;~==== I 

director . B'nai B'rith qommis- Right with the American Jew- lecture. IN THE BASEME Upoa;nS' ... 
sion on Adult Jewish I Educa- ish Community" ? Irving Matross, member of BOOTS SPECIAlSAliI 
tion. will deliver the ppening Professor Harold Weisberg, the B'nai B'rith National FAMOUS BRAND 
lecture of the 1970-1971 ~eries of who was the founding staff Commission on Adult Jewish KRINKLE SUED REG, $60_ 
Sunday evening lectur"f. to be director of the B'nai B' ri th Education, 'and past president LEATHERS ALLIGATOR $ 25 
held at Boston Universi \y Hillel Commission on Adult Jewish of the Greater Boston Council SHOES 
House, 233 Bay Stat~ Road , Education, and later became of B'nai B'rith, which Sponsors ALL $15 
Boston, Nov. 8 at 8 p. . Mrs. head of the Philosophy Depart- this series of lectures, will be PR, 50", wo can "":\:,. 

......... -....,..=-1 Edelman's lecture t pic is ment at Brandeis University, the moderator. '-_________ {-___ .:'::ho:.:::na:m::.:.:oI:.;m::::o::· ::' __ ooI 

, . 



November 5, J 970 A Citizen 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • b. in Cambridge with a 
':1\ 0 t • of requiem at 8 a.m. in St. 
#;, : I U a r I e 5 Cburch. Surviving are his . t- I • Virginia (VaUerre) Evans ; five 
~;~ daucbten, Mrs. Pearl Driscoll , 
J< .. , ·Mrs. AuiUsta Splngel, Mrs. Mary 
~''1., Si~ilBrigham land; two daughters, ; Mrs. Robert Kersulis, Mrs. Helen Latanowich. 
~~eI1l1 ' services for SybU F. Hoy, of California, and Miss ·all of SomerviUe, aad Mrs. Gladys Spiritual 

Publication 

Boston Sta 
President Ruth Greenberg 

announces that a meeting of the 
Community Friends will be 
held at the Community Lounge 
of the Boston State Hospital on 
Sunday, Nov. 8 at 11 a .m . 

F · d ;! I rlen s ~.~ 

1 • WIll also be dedicated in ... ; 

~~~~~:~~~~~~IU'1 hi • , 
ru , w chthe Q! 

Friends furnished. l I 

l),'::r~'~;~:~j members will be Z ~ 
hi atthis meeting. ~ ; 

U\alIg) Brigb.tm, of Brookline, who Elizabeth A., of Quincy. Mello of Cambridge ; three sons, needed to 
i!l1;d Octobe[28, were held Monday Robert L. Comeau Thomas, of Somerville, and Roberl nalturle.1 
~~.\be AU Saints Church. Mrs. Services for Robert L. Comeau, and Daniel 01 Hull. . 

This will consist of a 
"Brunch" meeting, at which 

. lime a new life membership 
plaque will be dedicated. A 

and new members are :i' r 
1~::~~' Our hostess of the ;! 
o will be Mrs. George It ; 
<¥I,.nam ) Applebaum. 0 _rJcbaIlj was the widow of Edmond 72 Gardena St. , Brighton, who died Sebastlao A. Noether 

!\Brighata ~ Nov. 1, were held from the Sullivan Servfces for Sebastian A. Noeth-
n\~" ... DeUa A. Enright Funeral home with a high Mass of er, 1422 Commonwealth Ave .. who 
' .Funeral services for Della A. requiem in St. Columbkille's died Oct. 27, were held from the 
!~le) Enright, 28 Foster S.t. , Church. Surviving are Ws wife. Pitman Chapel, Forest Hills Cre
:lJrookline, who died October 30, Pasqualina (Simone) Comeau; a matory. Surviving is a sister, Mrs. 
:~1:e held Monday from the Lally son, Glenn A., a daughter, Diane F. Josephine Liable of Jamaica Plain. istence 
IlNDetal Home, with a requiem Mrs. Teresa A. Beagan :\Jj ... s Wi .. fred Healt> \ passage 
!"~\Mass at St. Mary of the As- Services for Mrs. Theresa A. Service's for Miss Winifred Hea l- ence and 
i,ywrptionChurcb. lntennentwasin (McKenna ) Beagan, 52 Westland ey, 1848 Commonwealth Ave. Scriptures" 
~t.Vosepb'sCemetery. Ave., Boston, who died Nov. I, Brighton, who died Ocl. 28, were Eddy states. 
· Mrs. Enright was the widow of were held from tbe' ldcDonald Fu- held in Waltham with a t1igh Mass One of 
IJobn J . Enright; mother of Thomas nera~ Ho~e with a high Mass of of requiem in St. Ignatius Church, 
IF ., of Mattapan, Bernard E . of reqUiem 10 the Church of St. Ann. Chestnut Hill. Surviving are two 

I
West Roxbury , and James H. En- Surviving are two 'daughters, Mrs. brothers, William F .. of Weston . 

. right of Saxonville. Claire Jenkins ' of lJ.ouisiana, and and Frands A. , of Saxonville: 
Doris Leary Catherine Matthews of South 80s-- three daughters, Sister Frances 

i Funeral services for Doris ton; a son, Leo Matthews, of Flor- Marie , S.N.D. of Worcester, Mrs. 
(Fontaine) Leary, 66 Quint Ave., ida; a sister, Mrs. Mary L. Spring, Marguerite E. Garvey of Waltham. 
Allston, who died October 30, were three brothers, Bernard D., and Miss Katherine E . Healey of 

:MId-Tuesday from the Ratel1 Fu- Charles, and Thomas McKenna, all Brighton. 
'Deral Home, Indian Orchard, with a of Boston. . Abraham Bell 
:lIass of th~ Resurrection at St. BeDjamin L. Pearlman . Services for Abraham Bell. of and 7; 30 p . 
~ A.19ysius Church. Intennent was in Services for Benjamin L. Pearl- Brookline, who died Oct. 29, were Churcb of 
! the St. Aloysius cemetery. man, of Miami Beach, formerly of held from the Levine Chapel. Sur-
I Mrs. Leary was the wife of Philip Brookline, who died Nov. 1, were viving isa daughter , Mrs. Charlotte avenues. 
. Leary. held from the Levine Chapel. Sur- Brooks of Brookline ; also a son. 
I Mabel Reilly viving are his wife , Mildred Robert B., of Newton: two broth-
! Funeral services for Mabel (Shapiro) Pearlman ; two brothers. ers, Arthur Bell and Hyman. of 
( Macl.efnan) Reilly, 264 Brighton ~harles and Joseph of 8oston ; a B?ston : three sisters, Mrs. Mary 
I A.ve., Allston, who died October 31, sister. Mrs. Sally Sobel, of Winth- Diamond of AI~ston, Mrs. Sarah 
I were held Monday from the Watson rop. Kushner of Brighton; and Mrs. 
Funeral Home, Cambridge. James Mason Rothwell Rose Friedlander. 

Mrs. Reilly was the widow of Services for James Mason Roth- D The 

CARDINAL CUSHING COLLfGE Boa.d of T.us
tees met last month and included from left 
C!'\G rlona Alitto, president of the Oa~ Students; 
Sister Madonna. President of the College; Mrs. 

Viola Pinanski . Brookline resident and advisor 
to the Board of Trostees, and Sister Joseph 
Marie , C.S.C .. Religious Superior. (Photo by 
Fred Vytal ) 

available Car Heaters Repaired 
Cleaned and Repaired 

available to private physicians. 

Model RHV786 

Two big ovens you can kee sparkling clean wil,hout 
scrambling! The removable upper oven racks, sides, 
bade and bottom panels c n be cleaned electrically, 
automatically in the self-c ning lower oven. Ptus 
Roast-Right meat thermom ter, Rota-Grill Rotisserie 
intinite heat surface unit co rols, timing clock for both 

John J . Reilly; and sister of Ethel well, 370 Commonwealth Ave" an ce at reduction 
1 Stev~nson of Cambridge and Jessie ~oston, who died O~.t . 31. were held E h N 14 has l1l3:de it lpolsj;ible 
: Jewns, Allston. ID Old South Church. Surviving a", met l ' OV. D.epa l'tment 

Therefore . beginning Nov. 2. 
an ample supply of rubella vac
cine will be made available to 
the local boards of health for 
distribution to private physi
cians from the same depots 
currently s tocking the measles. 
mumps and Sabin vaccines. 

1 V.4} ' SER J -ICE 

Rahal! Auto Radiator, Inc. 
281 WESTERN AVENUE, ALLSTON 

..:::~~ ~~~:':TER,i 
Edward Rich two daughters, Mrs. David Garland cient amount 

Telephone ST2-9011 
1649 BEACON STREET BROOKLINE, MASS_ 

CAll JULES 277-6450 
'F\meral services for Edward of New London, N.H. Mrs. Janet R. Temple Emeth's PTA will uated rubella 'va,c~ine. 

Rich, 337 Tappan St., Brookline, Way of Marblehead; a son, WilUam hold its aMual Harvest Dance to take care 
· who died October 31 , were held prl- H., of Swampscott, a sister. Mrs. on Saturday, November 14, at Schoollmm<1I1i;"'l~on 
I va!ely Ibis week. Horace Brush, of ~rooI:bne. 8;30 p.m., at Ihe temple, corner but also to 
· Mr. Rich was the husband of ~.. of South and Grove streets, 
i Belen (Hirshberg), and father of Morris Alpert South Br kl' e 
I Alan Rich of New York City and Services for Morris Alpert. of M . ooll'~' 'ded b th 
I Sue Rice of Lexington. Brookline, who died.Oct. 28, were USIC WI e provi y e 

Margaret E . Malooey beld from the Levine Chapel. Sur- Lenny Sudman Orhcestra . A 
Funeral services for Margaret viving are his three daughters, ~ate eventng supper of chicken

I E. (Mulligan) Maloney, of West Mrs. Flo~nce Albano of Revere, tn-the basket ,!"ill be ser~ed, 
I Roxbury and fonnerly of Brighton, Mrs. Manon Goren, of Hull , and and there Will be prizes 
: who died October 31, were held Mrs. Martha Althaman, of Brook- awarded. Tickets are ,10 per 

Monday from the Keefe Funeral IllIe; a son George, of Sharon ; five couple. 
; Home, with a Mass of the Resur- brothers, Hyman, of Everett. Na- Reservations should be made 
· rection at St. Theresa's Chapel. Shan. of Revere, Jacob of Brook- as soon as possible by calling 
· IiIrs. Maloney was the widow of nne, VIctor of Newton. and ArchIe M N . R b' 1731 3535 ! J F Mal of Brookline. rs. orman U In a -
, ames ' J oney

J
. M Mrs- AIi"e Dempse\' or Mrs. Harvey Goldstein, at 

ames . organ . . . : 469-0944. 
Funeral services for James J . ServIces for Mr&. Alice M. 

IiIorgan, 58 South Waverly St., (Collins l Dempsey. 176 Winthrop Mr. and Mrs. Myron Segel
Brighton who died October 31 Rd., Brookline, who died Oct. 28 , man, preSIdents of Ihe Temple 
were held Tuesday from the Carley were held from the M~Namara PTA and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

\ Funeral Home, with a solemn high Funeral ~ome. With a MaSs of ~e ~oldstelD, dance chairmen, 
Mass of requiem from st. Antho- Resurrection in St. Ignatius Invite the public to the dance. 
ny's Church. ~hurcl! , Chestnut Hill . Burial was 
Mr~ Morgan was the husband of ~n St.. Joseph 's Ce~etery. Surviving 

Katherine E . (Fennelly ); father of IS a Sister, Kather1J~. 
Mrs. Marie Hourihan of Dorchester Mrs. Adelaide Ryan 

t and Mrs. Helen McGary of Brigh- ~rvices for Mrs. Adelaide E. 

Fr. Kelly 
speaks to 
Crusaders 

/

. ton; anO 0\ r 0 John Morgan jof (Earle ) Ryan.: Rf \ ~rilbton, ~ho 
Waltha rl!\' -' .0 "''!: .'ri~ I di~'~Mtl~.m Wld;fWo ' the 

Maril\lQ\'1larreU'.. , sf{b~:a ~,ueqfJQjIlVRnd 
Serfices (or Martin J . Barrett , 31 Funera r me. UrvlYlDg are- lwo Rev. John Kelly. of St. Jo-

T DonnybrOok Rd., Brighton, who ~aughters, Mrs. Melbourne A. Rob- ' Ch ' 
j died Nov. 1, were held from the IDson of Medway, and ~rs. Marion sepb s urch, Somerville, will 
I McNamara Funeral Home. with a E. Malley ' of -Unca SVille, Conn. ; be the principal speaker at the 

IOlemn Mass of the Resurrection in three sisters. Mrs., Harflet Custer. First Saturday Meeting of the 
O~r Lady of the Presentation of Lakeland; Fla, 'Mrs. Bessie 01-. Crusaders of Fatima. which 
Church. Burial was in Evergreen son of Los .A.lamos, "New Mexico. will be held on Saturday. Nov. 7 
Cemetery. Surviving are his wife, and Mrs. Wmlfred Leahy of Orlan- at the Fatima Shrine, St. Ga-

I 
Bridie J . (Joyce I Barrett; three do. Fla.; two brothers, Joseph W .. briel's Monastery, 159 Wash-

" 

IOns, Martin J ., Jr., of Lee, Gerald of Auburndale. ~nd Alton L .. of ington St., Brichton. 
F" and John I" both of Rhnde Is_Palm Desert. Cahf. Father Kelly is associated 

1. . Bernard S. Bareoberg wilh the Pere Marquette Coun-
Servi?,s for Bernard ~. Baren- cil, Knighls of Columbus and is 

,.iGtutnf 1(1 h, !1 t1fl.s berg, 170 Clark Rd" Brookline, who well known for his activities 
\tJ, -r died Oct. 28, we~ held from the wilh the Knights of Columbus 

T.orf ~uneral .Chapel. Surviving are in the Boston area . 
hIS wife, Ruth (Volk ) Barenberg ; The Crusaders of Fatima 
two sons. Dr. Robert L., of Albu- announced lhey are " most 
querque, New MeXICO, and Sumner . 
Z" of Brookline. a daughter, Mrs. elated thallbe. ~w ArchbIshop 
Carol M. Teuscher of Weston; of Boston partiCIpated and was 
three sisters; Mrs. Rebecca Volk of the main speaker at the final 
Chestnul Hill , /drs .. ~uth Atkins. Candlelighl procession of Ihe 
and Mrs. Esf\!er; darper. both of year on October 13, at the New 470 lIarvar<! St. -394 Wash.5t 

Broolll,ine Dorch.,t.; Chelsea. ,_ , Fatima Shrine of Boston. We 
.• 277-8300 436-1550· Hoh~ ' T. I an.. wish him the best in the years 

277-3010 Services for Robert T. Evans of to come." 

":::=::==::===::::~ __ -,--,,~~' ~J1~~' ____ 1' Mass on the First Satu:'d,y is r a t ~ a.m., wHh conf£:-;~~~i1S be-

S PROVIDING ~\ i, 
UNDERSTANDING 

W SERVICE 
TO. ALL FAITHS 

~.-. D IN GREATER BOSTON 
SINCE. 1905 

l' Short~ 
!, "\¥illiaIllson 
! & DiaIllond 
I -j Funeral Service I - " . 
I ALLSTON 173 Brighton Ave. BELMONT 52 Tropelo Road 
.1 782-6600 484-6900 

O!;CAR-WEBER1':> 
i _' Popular Radio and TV " .. t,olo,n-

. WILL PERSONALLY INSTRUCT CLASSES 

: r ',,~A5TROLOGY 
I i;!1 

B 
E:~ 
G " 

N 
N 
E 
R 

) S ',. 

It<! 

"A 
D 
'I 
A 
N 
C 
E 
D 

CLASSES , " , FOR DErAilS 

FORMING 
• . PHONE 828-3UI. 

!ore the Ma •• for those wishing 
to go. Afler the procession to 
the Fatima Shrine and the say
ing of the Rosary. the group 
will attend the breakfasl in lhe 
school Mil on the ,rounds of 
tbe monastery. 

Th. Crusaders of Fatima 
'extend a welcome to all Catho
lic men in the Great Boston 
area 10 join tbem in Ihis First 
Saturday Movement. 

Pot'I.-,· rt'adin" , ~ 

al [Ihical Socit'IY 

A reading of Lawrence Fer
linghetti's political-sa tirical 
tirade called Tnannus Nix. 
will be presentedh~· the Ethical 
Society of Boston on Sunday . 
Nov. 8 at 11 a .m " 5 Common
wealth Av,nue. Boston. Coffee 
and small group discussions 
will follow . 

Tvrannus Nix is a satirical 
poem that criticizes Nixon for 
the s tate of America in gen
eral. It is a caustic. but even
tempered attack on the face 
America wear~ · tod~y . 

The Societv is a humanist 
group thaI 'feature s "eekl\' 
Sunday morning programs of 
topica l interest in the fields o~ 
politics. education and SOCIal 
change. 

"Ethical Issues" is a radio 
program broadcast weekly on 
WCRB al 8; 15 a .m . on Sunda,' 
by the Society. It features a 
short talk by one of the leaders 
in Ihe national Ethical Culture 
movement. 

THIS PAGE 
E.t.SY, QUICK 

REflERENCE FOR 

UOTARDS, 8ARRES, 

Presents 

SLIPPERS, 

DANt::~AR -~" 
HARVARDST., COOLIDGECORNER M 

upsta~s io tbe A~cade !J m 
TUES. ~:::77t~I'.omShPpen Willl .. ft. 

leotard, 
lrom 
n .l s 9:30 - 4:30 

$3 .15 

FAS II I O_N B O UTIQ U E 

pan,suit" ;Ur.'lPfU;fS, dress." .. and all 'hose mod " go 'og8'''815'' 

237 Wa. hi ntton St ., B,ookline Vitlago 
Mon.-Sa t. 10 a .m.-6 p.m. 277-7327 

IlICHMAN'S 
ZIPPER 

HOSPITAL 
.D~I REPAIRS 

and ~EPLACEMENT 
LADIES' HEMS 

M(N 'S T AllOllNG 

! uedes and leatho,. 
CIoHined oltd Shortened 

318 .. &DvunST. 
Arcocle Coolidge Corner 

277-0039 

TREASl' RES: 
il{LlMITED 

STAN 
ELMONT Inc. 

Authorized 
Factory Service & Parts, 

HiFi , Tape Recorders, Ster
eo, Plus Portable Televi
sion. 

385 Ha.vard St. 
Brookline 232-3346 

~, 
Poodle <;.rQ!)(~j-ng 

Bathing - Clipping 
Trimming 

PiCk up and Delivery 
Service 

10 5mYlhe SI. 
Brookline, MOff . 

277-4310 

-----LET YOUR 
FINGERS DO 

THE SHOPPING! 

SEASONAL FAVORITES 
Cranberry Nut Bread 69C; 
Delicious and Nutritious 

Bread Pudding 
Mince Pi. 

THIS WEEf( 'S SPECIA/, 

Pecan Pie 99C; 

you, """H"" I,.", _I floe......,.' 
DANIEL'S BAKERY 

J.W ......... SL ....... Cnlerzw.m. 

JO-FRAN 
GIFT SHOP 

Our new localion is at 
J 50 Harvard Avenue, 
A"ston_ 
Now carrying new 
line 01 Boutique along 
wilh our CARDS -
GIFTS and JEWELRY 

ENCORE 
EXCHANGE 

Resale Sbop 

DESIGNERS FASHIONS 
FURS 
BOUTIQUES-SAMPLES 
JEWELRV 
BRIC-A- BRAC 

at a fraction of orilinal (:05t 

Con$ignm.nt Merchandise Invited 

Da ily 10:30-5p.m. Tel. 566-4544 
318 HAIVARD ST., llOOKUHf 

Opp . Jock and Ma,ion's 

MANY STORES SELL 
LAMPS and SHADES .. , 

ART SHADE SELLS 
GOOD TASTE 

'=- (and i¥ I ~ A: individual e __ . service) 

.-\H I :-.IL\UE CO, 
16a ChescDut Street 

~eedham , Mass. 02192 
444-1908 

ELECTIOLYSIS 
MEN. WOMEN 

PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL 

/I you Ito .. UNWANTED Itoi, 
.. e would be ltappy '0 gi". 

. you a consultotion without 
obligo';on. 

REGINA A. ZARBA, R.E. 
Registered Electrologist 

100M 15 13l1I1ACON ST 
(CMIicIle Corner) 

BROOKLINE 73 1-6999 

RABIN-
Electric Service 

MASTER ELECTRICIANS 
wlIilNG - ELECloIlC'HEAT 

YORK 
AIR , CONDITIONERS 

266-2359 
MASTER CHARGE 
BANK AMERICARD 

DON'T DRIVE 
Around Town 

wi,h 
Den's 

••• 
CLEM & SON 

AUTO BODY, INC, 
147 Kelton Str.e. 

Allston 

277-1013 

GIFTS 
bylVY 
Thomas Aloft 

HAVE YOU 
VISITED OUR 

SHOP 
you are always 

ljrelcolme to browse in 
comlort and 

our complete 
cIolllec:';on 0' Impo,'ed 

and Gi'" ,ho' 
'0' 

C. MacKoy, Prop. 
rileY"" MADE, qi,dlesl 
o.th~oedi< corsets 

types. READY MJWI'I 
By Spencer Bras 

o,th~pedic supports, Ca 
to hospitals 

if client is unable 
Doctors 

ca",~lly followed . 

anc. land ·comfort 
120 ST . Rm . 602 

... 
ii' : .. ' .. 
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J i,' anuel 
- student 
i Stephanie J , Aquillard 
c: d h ' , e aug ter ,of Mr, and Mrs, Noah 
II Aquillard, 60 Kilsyth Rd" 
ill Brookline, ·has enrolled as a 
i; freshman at Emmanuel CoI
f lege in Boston, 
.!I ' , ... :~ 

.3 in Vietnam 
11 . Marine Pfc. Edward T, Bag.s ley Jr" son of Mr. and Mrs, -!. Edward T, Bagley of 45 Harri-

son. St., Brookline, MaSs" is 
1 serving with the First Marine 
o Division in Vietnam. 

i 
:-E 
\j 

~ 
~ 
~ 
§ 
..c: 

1 
" ..c: ... 

The one bank 
to have 
when you're 
tired of having 

. more 

. than one_ 
j, i ' 

'ub'ication 

~~ 
c: 

., I ,r, 
GOVERNOR~ ••• Francis Sargent, newly elected 
this week, and his defeated opponent Boston 
Mayor Kevin White, who appeared last month 
at Holy C.ross Cathedral for installation of Rev. 

Humberto Medeiros as ~.'., I J'rcl"I •• hi)p 
ton, are expected to be 

1 I, ' 

of the late Richard 
Monday. 

\j 

~ BrOokline Trust Vets to get income 
j William E. Connors, 'direc- sion checks that they will re-
_ \:;;,,""~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lJ tor ,. Veterans ~dministration ceive annual income question· 
.! ',;; ,,, RegIOnal OffIce, Boston, naires with the Nov. I checks. 
... alerted veterans and depend- The · V A asks these pension-
_~rlll!l,;"", _________ . e.n.t.s.w .. hO_g.e.t.m.o.n.t.h.IY;..;V.;A,;.:;pe~n- ers to do two things: 

9: 1 -- Fill out the questionnaire · 3J;ffl , accurately and completely; 
8. ' n ~ m 0 ria m ' 2 -- After signing it, the recip-

"" ients should return the form 
~ promptly to V A--no later than 

• :.;: .. 

• 

" CITY BANK & 
,TRUST COMPANY 

RUBIN EPSTEIN, President 

(iMAlt;'- OF.FI.C.E....2~ Cou" l St" B.J~qc, .~ .li2i3iP~ 
~1.~~:.~G";),l' "',~' B'fanchl,offiGHT q "f'rTlfT hrr C' 

AL~STON: 125 Hanord Ave_ • 783-1402 
MATTAPAN: 1214 Blue Hm -Ave_ • 296-1992 
' ROXBURY: 130 Newmarket Sq • 427-10S0 

Jan, IS, 1971. 
Connors pointed out that as 

1971 pension payments will be 
based on submitted informa
tion, the questionnaires must 
be returned by the January IS 
deadline to insure non-inter
ruption of pension c.hecks. 

V A Pension is paid to veter
ans totally and permanently 
disabled from non-service con
nected disabilities, Widows and 
children of deceased veterans 
may also be eligible for VA 
pension if they meet certain 
income limitations. 

Parents of deceased veterans 
who receive dependency and 
indemnity compensation are 
also. required to fill out and re
turn the questionnaire. 

Connors emphasized that if 
the questionnaire is not re-. 
turned to the V A~ beneficiaries 
wiJ ~ Qot only lo~e I .. ';!"i;;~ I 
be~!u,t..~ , Tr n'~~ '~ I 
quired to reIUn ' payments 
received during 1970. 

Each year, hundreds of VA 

II!I-.. -------.. ------------.. beneficiaries are inconveni-

.winterize your 
-summer home 
" now ... winter 
: will not wait 

HEAT'S ON 
with "SAFER THAN OIL" HOT WATER ELECTRIC HEAT 

, . by INTERTHERM 
~ ABSOLUTELY SAfE 

. A child can ·ltuR gau.e tillue, __ the 
flimsielt material into the heaters 
-without the llightelt danger 

REMARKABLY COMFORTABLE 
1"-, ,,.,. wat.r in the heat.r actually vor-

,iel ,itl temperature accotding to the 
amount of cold air coming into the 

" ' 

,EMF 
. ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
and Camera Exchange 

110-120 Brookline St, Camb 

WHOLESALE-RET AIL 
OPEN SATURDAYS 

l!$e Your MASTER CHARGE 

llLSURPRISINGLY ECONOMICAL 

No more heat is given off than is ab· 
solutely necessary. 

SO CLEAN AND HEALTHFUL 
L;;, -;p;;.ing te~-;;;;;-won't 
scorch lint and dust in the air . Won' t 
cause weill smudging, or dirtied fur
nishings . 

Mail in this coupon ' 
for your hee brochure: 

Name 

Address . 

Zip . 

U,ey fail to 
01" cdmpletely 

income question
C~lm~rs poi nt<jd out. 

WIlrH-.-the Kennedy Family. The late Richard Car
C~";;~=.;'d::~ ,very close with the late JOM!ph Kennedy, father 
I, John F. Kennedy and his late brother Robert . 

J I ° h BO eWIS Ig 

CHILDREN----were a special love of the late Richard Cardinal 
Cushing . Several years ago, he hosted a special birthday party, 
where all the Kennedy family children were inviteq. 

rother helps 

dl,r less boys ON MASS MEDIA---T he lat. Richard Cardinal Cushing beheved 
s a run year old According to Max\fell " Catholics shou.ld be more aware of th,~1r responsibility to work ac-

advan ges of a Kream. Jewish Big Brother tlvely In the vanous forms of "terature . 
*'u~Dan h0'l'e ,. good Preside}1t, the JBBA matches 

of a~hvltles each boy with a man in order to 
Bul Itk" sev- gi Ve' each fa therless boy a 

hunql,edl ot:her y~ung Jew- chance to go to a ballgame, a 
ter Boston museum or J'ust spend an after-
ta' d " u,sao'van ge . noon with a man . 

-'Rnnni'," fatlier\"ss - and " Life for a fatherless boy." 
thE' d,stl nct~ve he says, "even one with 'every

~ascuhne thing ' is not easy. The Jewish 

~~~~~~~I~nro~sl::',~ .Ithe love Big Brother Association, which 
~ hm slr ters and is a consti tuent agency of The 

Combined Jewish Philanthro
Bi~ Bryth:,r As- pies, services about 100 boys 

rtf Ron- but we have the capacity to 
-,----' -0 boys like him serve more .. 

of seven and 
" We are appealing to anyone 

who has knowledge of a father
less boy in the Greater Bo~ton 
area to make that boy-s family 
awaok of the program and en
courage them to communiQate 
with The Jewi sh Big Brother 
Association, 72 Franklin SL. 
Boston, or to call 542-8742. " 

NU salutes 
thea ter grea ts 

.\.t the 19th annual Conven- running improvi sational thea
tion of the New England Thea- tre, 
tre Conference, which was held Special awards in recogni
at Northeastern University tion of national theatre activity 
recently, producer·director were given · to Boris Aronson, 
Harold Prince received the scenic and costume designer ; 
Conference's 14th annual Michael Butler, producer of 
award " for outstanding crea· " Hair", Peter Stone, author of 
tive achievement in the Ameri - musical books and film plays; 
can Theatre". and director·choreographer 

He was presented with the Joseph Layton. 
Revere Bowl by Mort S, Ka- The Staples Players of Sta
plan, president of N.E.T ,C, and pies High School in Westport. 
drama professor at Northeast· Conn., were named the winner 
ern University. of the " Moss Hart Memorial 

Mr. Prince delivered the Award for Plays of the Free 
convention address on " Musi- World ," for its production of 
caJ Theatre in America : The " Soldier. Soldier. " an adapta· 
Past. Present and Future". tion of " Bury the Dead" by 

The Conference presented Irwin Shaw, 
include : 

371 Russett Rd. 
KinU , 1~7 Mason 

01 Brookline. 
. a Iso t XPire in 

Big Brother wa s origtn~lly five regional citations for out· The award trophy, which is 

of 677 
. Brookline, is a 

r Ht the Mon
of Visual Art in 
fou r-year insti
. qf profes· 

conceived as a curb to delin· standing contribution to theatre given annually by the Boston 
quency in 1919, but. according acti vi ty in New England to the Record American and Sunday 
to Mr. Kream . almost all of the Maine Times, a weekly news- Advertiser through the Confer· 
Little Brother!) serviced are paper publi shed in Topsham. ence, was presented by Miss 
from middle class homes. Me. Improvise of Providence, Kitty Carlisle. star of stage. 
Court referrals comprise a RI.. a theatre group responsi- screen and TV and widow of 
very small percentage of Jew- ble for the incorporation of Moss Hart. 
ish Little Brothers. drama in the elementarv school This is the second time the 

The volunteer Big Brothers curricu lum of Rhode - Island . Staples Players have won the 
,are . b~' and large . you ng pro- Emerson College of Boston : trophy and it is the first group 
f essionals a nd business men James Spruill. director of the to be so honored . 
who are selected by a careful New African Company : and the They won it in 1968 for their 
applicat ion - interview process. Proposition, Boston 's longest- original production of "War 

and Pieces". 

Ileautiful Stereo 
Connolly 
in student 
gO\·' t. post 

• 
24 

HOURS 

Brian G. Connolly, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James J , Connolly of 
Meadowbrook Rd " Brookline 
has been elected a memher of 
the Vermont Academy Student 
c\ssembly, the school's student 
guverning body . The Student 
Assembly is the result of a con
ference on student government 
held last summer on the Sax-

J 

Slatt'l't'rlifit'" 

STATE HOUSE , Bosto 
Gregory F . Jourdanaid, 
Sutherland Rd .. arookline. h s 
been certified for appointme t 
as psychiatric social worker n 
the State Department of You h 
Services. 

November 1970 

Safety 
education 

classes 
Sequenced classes, planned 

to offer instruction over a long- , 
range span, mark a new devel
opment in safety education in ' 
!be Brookline schools this year_ 
Like sex, drug, and general ' 
health education, ipformation 
offered over a continuing peri
od, in units appropriate at each 
level, has been found to rein
force overall awareness of is-. 
sues important to students, 

Miss Ann E. Macdonald, As
sistant Superintendent for Cur-' 
riculum and Instruction, has 
worked out a new program this 
year with Officer Pete Mc-
Donald of the Brookline Police 
Department to provide safety 
education not only for the early 
grades, but from kindergarten 
through grade eight. Working 
with Officer McDonald is Lt. 
Stanley Walsh of the Brookline 
Traffic Division. 

Posters pointing to hazards 
increased by wet Fall leaves on 
slippery roads, early darkness 
and winter snow and sleet 
ahead, dramatize the changing 
precautions needed for safety. 
Officer McDonald, who has 
been teaching safe habits in 
transit to and from school for a 
dozen years, has as much en
thusiasm for the program now 
as he did when he started. In-
creased awareness of police 
services is a spin-off, particu
larly with older children, who 
follow through from safety to 
crime prevention. 

Kindergarten piCture books, 
first grade primers, films and 
discussion panels for older chil
dren are all designed to reach 
children at their own age lev
els. Police Chief James Rourke 

,has heartily endorsed the pro-
The position is located in e ' gram, So have representatives 

department's Boston Recepti n from the Bureau of Motor Vehi-
and Detention Facility or 'c1es, who send guest lecturers 
Girls. :with new resource materials. 

... ~,uq 

\.(,,6.v'--~'O',n,a · siiir."et'on ob,VI ~,.\.:.j,1! l"i 
CoIl '. \-\O,(,VOf' 

Lfq J-d 7'1 d. 
{0Y' 0" r-ta.l'I d 

o':d 0.\\ ?o,'" 

French u' 
Child' 5 Pia 

C Q 'h, yo i Y\~ a '1.(1. no '1 
0'(' Lfq k~ 7id. 
I.V",i-tt.TS, WG,t ... t.ssG.S 

'" \Y\c,\ ~Q,V\"to.\ 5 

• • one 15 

With 
Book! Julia' 5 NAUIo,'AfI:. 

Boxed Set (Vol. 1&11) $25 

! Thursday, Nov. 12th at 
Harv~rd Square Theatre and 

the Coop Book Depart-

Vol. II 

See Julia Child -
12:30 in the 
Meet her at 1 :30 
ment_ 

Watch Julia give a d .. "en eggs a proper beat-
ing! See Julia put magic into making may-
annaise! Marvel as sharpens French ca,-
bon-steel blades! ugh with the lady who 
makes classic a culinary caperl And 
more! Much mare! 

c,'::." '-____ -'--_~ _________ :--__ -+-+ _______________ ___' 
tons River , Vermont campus. L-------.!!::::!.t!~~=~::!:..;=~---...I 

" 
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jYl'lfI() alIa Martina :~IG~~N - presentation
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Expert Tailors ish - Spacious five rooms. First 
For Men &: Women floor. Available Dec. 1st. $160. 
Invisible Mending Mrs. Nolan, 527-4128. 29579 

14 St. , Brookline BRIGHTON - Wallinglord Rd.-
566-9102 3 room walkAn af'L near Camm . .. 

01 

1 
.I . .. 
1 
D 
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oJ! 
u 
~ 
== ~ 
" o -. ~ 

. !' 
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Old Dining Sets, 
Frames, Old Trunks, 

Je;b.~7R:C~ellar to Attic. 
ANTIQUES, INC. 

24 Harris St. 
232·5631 ; 232-jl719 

ANYTHING 
.Ji FUlrniture. Clocks, Rugs, 
.I! Palin!1ngs. Frames, China, Cut 

~ ular.'ill;o~:~it~'l ry 
ti 
• " 

l 
~ 
.E 

'I.0~a_s_".,'lI Way, Boston 
or LA7-8635 

l,c1utl (;la:ss - Picture Fra mes 
• Furniture i Light Shades 

Antiques 
PRICES PAID 

CallorWrite: 
SkipO' Boy 

276 Washington Sl. 
Brookline Village 

731-3326 

50 

knowingly publish ad· 
vertl/-,m,mts that violate this 

is administered by 
I M"~"c1lu"'tts Commission 

Discrimination, 120 Tre
St. , Boston, Mass. Tete-
727-4145. 

C;:~I~::~ may also be made to 
B Fair Housing a t 734· 

$135 
$1!1S 

mod. bath $235 
MANY OTHERS 

TULMAN 
232-7221 

BRIGHTON 
4 room modern hea ted 

ap;*~me.nts . All e lectric cabi
kitchen. Tile bath & 

sho!Wer. Parking $225 - $235 -

BE 2-7773 

Ave. Heated &: Janitor service. 
$130 mo. RE4-4707 or LO&-5177. 
29572 
BRIGHTON - 5 rooms. Faneuil 
St., Oak Sq. section. No students. 
No pets. $150. Call2S4-4130. 29594 

Apts. Furnished 60 

BROOKLINE 
Modern 3 & 4 room furni shed 
aparlments. All e lec tric cabi
net kitchen. Tile bath a nd 
shower. Elevator build ing. 
$200-$225-$275-$265. BE2-7773. 
29542 

Apts. To Shore 70 
ONE FEMALE TO SHARE 2 
bedroom heated apartment: $87 
per person. 731-3895. 29537 

Apts. Wanted ·So 
REUABLE PERSON would like 
to sublet furnished apartment in 
Brookline. Call after 5 p.m ., 696-
0938. 29520 
;DANCER LOOKING lor bam or 
carriage house with wooden 
floors, to live and choreograph in . 
Win fix it up & watch over land. 
Lo BeckWith 566-7713. Keep 
trying . 29562 

Appliance Repairs 90 

REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

Serviced-Installed-Repaired 
All Work Guaranteed 

782-3393 
12005U 

Auto For Sale 110 
1968 SPRITE - Excellent condi
tion. 19,000 miles. Must SeU! Best 
offer. Call evenings 734·8266. 2$379 

Auto Insurance 120 
.PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in
sured . Premiums financed . Mar· 
tin Friedman. 109A Brighton 
Ave., Allston. ST2-9624. l S09-11 

ALL RISKS 
BUDGET PLAN 

Auto Insurance Our Specialty 
PERMA-GUARD 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1020 Commonwealth Ave., Brigh· 

ton 
" I( you can ' t come to us

We will come to you !" 
LO &-5259 

1508-TF 

1970 
PLATES SAME DAY 

ALL RISKS INSURED 
Premiums F inanced 

At This Office 
F.I . PATNODE CO. 

787-1400 
412A Market St. Brighton 

960IU 

Books Wanted 150 
HIGHEST prices paid for used 
books. Free removal. Starr Book 
Co., Inc. U2-2S25. 1597-11 

Carpentry 160 

FRITZ 
The Hapr.y Lalvian 

Will be pleased 0 give you a'Price 
on your carpentry work.-Iarge 
or sman-Residential or com· 
mercia I. Write Fritz , 17 Champa 
St. , Newton. 

or Call BI4-B473 
-1540 U 

LjCENSED General contracting, 
all kinds of repairs. Carpentry, 
cement work. High quality, low 
prices. Quick service. 734~; 
DE 2~. 960211 
LICENSED CARPENTER-
Remodeling and alterations. 
Modern kitchens and baths com· 
plete with tile, cabinets, etc. 
Porches, stairs. J . Driscoll , ST2· 
7886. 10210U 
CARPENTER WILL DO general 
household repairs. Small jobs a 
specialty. Prompt service , fair 
prices. Ask for Paul AL U128. 
11322ted 

J .A. 
WOODWORKING 

KUSTOMTILE 
Ki lehen cabinels. Remodel
ing of all types. 

269-4342 
lU03U . 

CUSTOM HOME 
General Contractors 

Kitchen" Bathroom Specialist 
Interior" E.J:terior Remodeling 

783.()626 
Showroom - 569 Washington 

St. , 
Oak Sq., Brighton 

13400ted 
CARPENTRY - Licensed and 
Experienced. Reasonable ra tes. 
Call DE2-042lalter 5. 1390tU 
BEAT INFLATION by calUng a_ 
skilled Canadian Cabinetmaker 
operating from a fully equipped 
shop. Flexibility in design of lur· 
niture" interior remodeling. 244· 
7781. 29351 

IMPROVEMENTS INC. 
Carpentry-Painting 
Kitchens-Bathrooms 

Playroom s 
Free Estimates 

Financing Arranged 
277-5495 

13906ted 
CARPENTER AVAILABLE lor 
all types bousebold repairs . Will 
also custom build. Call for free 
estimates BE 2-7052. 29525 

Chairs Recovered 1 SO 
SOFA BEDS, den furniture, 
kitchen chairs recovered in new 
eIpanded vinyl. BE 2-jl193. 7907 

Sir: Please insert this Classified Ad in your papers. I understand the 

charge is $3.50 for 10 words and 20 cents for each additional 

word each week. I am deducting 10% for cash. 

Please print-One space for each letter-Leave space between words-

RUN AD r:; WEEKS Pleose enclose chk. or money o,d., 
" ,.,.,-'-r-" ,.,.,-.-h-'--'r-r-.. "'--'--r.,.-r-'-'-...,-'--r-r-'-r-""-"'-~ • Brookline Chronicle. Back Bay 

Name---------------+--r---.---------

Clothing Bought 200 
BETTER GRADE 
USED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT 
Men's· women's· childrens 
shoes, ha ts. bags, costume jew
e lry. bric·a·brac. and furs. 

FASHION CENTER 
THRIFT SHOP 

540 Washington Street 
Dorchester , Mass. 

282-1626 
10 a .m. to 2 p.m. 

Contractors 

ROWELL 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 
Ma ster Builders 

License 
H om e a nd Comme rcia l 

R e m ode ling-Re nova tion 
Addi tions 

FREE ESTIMATES 
326-331B 

29301 

Dressmaking 

DRESSMAKING &. ALTERA
TIONS. Mrs. Giust, 41 Atkins St. . 
Brigbton. 254-5438. 13704ted 

Electricia ns , 
SULLIV AN &tSO , Inc. II type. 
electr ical work. Reasonable 
rates. Call LA7-8998. -110m 
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN -
All types of electrical work. Rea· 
sonable rates. Call 254-1026.13002 
II 
LICENSED 'ELECTRICIAN -
Small jobs attended to. Reasona
ble. Call 254-2939. 29513 

Floor Sanding 

DICK IANNETTI - Old floors 
lsanded and refinished. New & old 
floors s tained . Urethane finished 
used. 944~121. 1527-11 

FLOORS SANDED and Relin
ished. Years in the business. Fast 
Service. Call a nytime. Qominick, 
AN 8-4856 or GE &-9812. 13102 1.1. 

DUMONT FLOOR 
COMPANY 

Floors Expertly 
Sanded & Refini shed 

F or your f ree e stima te 
Call Anytime, 

F A5-9086 
29373 

For Sale 

. Allen Surplus Co. 
81 Harva rd Ave. AL4-1954 

We Buy and Sell New & Used 
Regrigerator s, Range s Furni
ture, Washers Kitc hen Sinks 
& Cabinets. 

POST CARDS 01 New Englaod 
circa 1910-1925 postally used 
collector's items. Many Newton
Waltham scenes and greeting· 
type cards. Seod 2S. each aod 
stamped envelope to Box 458, c .. 0 
Citizen Group Publications, 481 
Harvard St. , Brookline, Mass. 
10918U 

RUGS, new 9><12, $20; 12><15, $39; 
12I18, $1iS ; pads $10; orientals, 
$35; drapes. spreads, $6. 29t;.28Il). 
13405 U 

DIAMOND HOLLOW Bodr Elec
tric Guitar - 2 pick·ups With sep-
arate tone and volume controls 
for each pick·up ·and selection 
switch. Has vibrato stick , adjust
able bridge, sparkling mahoga ny 
finish and new flat wound strings. 
Excellent condition. Will sacri
fice for $40. Call 277-1062 after 6: 
30 p.m. 294%1 

LUXURIOUS MINK COAT -
practically new. Owner deceased. 
size 8-10. For quick sale, $1350. 
Private party in Newton. Shown 
by app!. _ . 2932S 

HOLLOW BODY Electric Guitar 
- a pick·ups with separate vol· 
ume controls, tone control , and 
pick-up selection switch. Has vi
brato stick , adjustable bridge. 
beautiful red and yellow sunburst 
finish and new flat wound strings. 
Excellent condition, with cord 
and strap, all lor $35. Call 277-1062 
after 6:30 p.m . 29(22 

FURNITURE, Kitchenwares. 
clothing, Chinese rug. bric·a· 
brac, typewriter, Rotiss-o-mat. 
734-71 96. 29S29 
WHIRLPOOL Washing Machine 
$20. Net porta-crib $10. Bathinette 
$5. 731-5459. 29S02 

BY 9 FT. Oriental 
BY ~ I n . Ka rastan, 

all wool fringe. 
29543 

330 

Address 

Ledger and Beacon Hill Times 
• Allston Brighton Citizen. Peddler 

4 PAPERS 2 DAYS 

Tbursday Sa,uruy 

Phone ______________ __ 

Furniture For Sale 340 Household Serv o 410 Landscaping 470 

2-PC. BEAUTIFUL Bedroom Set 
- A real bargain. No dealers . 
Made to order by Interior Decora
tor ' s specifications. A Louis XIV 
French Satin Wood double size 
bed. with mattresses. and a deco
rated French bureau. Phone for 
appt. daily after 7 p.m. & Sundays 
until 3 p.m. Tel. 325-3654. 29583 

Garage For Rent 360 
BROOKLINE - 2 car garage , 
dead storage. 566-3815 29546 

Garage Wonted 370 
BROOKLINE - Garage wanted 
for storage. 731-3326. 29382 

H e lp W . Female 3S0 

DAYTIME SITTERS 
needed for children and con· 
va lescents. Agency com-
mended by PARENT'S 
MAGAZINE 

1340IU 

WE SIT BEITER 
734-2080 

EARN EXTRA MONEY - full or 
part time. 782·1726. 13702 

WANT XMAS MONEY? Earn 
now wi th Vanda Beauty Counse· 
lor . Call 73+-2611 after 7 p.m.l3701 
ted 

WORK AT HOME 
F ull time or spare time ~rtun
Ity , addressing envelopes, Fircu. 
lars! Earn to $25 per thousand. 
Typed or handwritten. Mail $3 for 
list of firms using addressors, 
other instructions. Guaranteed 
Satisfaction. 

ABC Publications, Box 1653 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 80901 

13904ted 

ACCO UNTS PAYABLE 
BOOK KEEPER 

Small, friendly offices. Conven· 
ient location - Coolidge Cor. 
area . Light typing . Salary com
mensurate with ability and expe
rience. 

Call 731-1822 
PAPERBACK 

BOOKSMI'I'H. MR . DiFIORE 
29S40 

HOUSEKEEPING HELP wanted 
- Coolid&"e Cor. area. I day a 
week. Call 566-3851 or 731-5022. 
29588 
CLE AN ING llf small apa rtme nt 
for professional lady, 1 day a 
week , near Coolidge Cor. 12. per 
hr . 734-3106. 29503 
EXP<;P,IENCED Cook-House-
te..!per :,,;- temporary live-in posi· 
tion. References. ~ weekly. Call 
232-0022. 29570 
PART TIME CASHIERS lor 
bright , cheery food store at The 
Brook House. If you live in Brook
line Village this is your chance to 
work in bright , pleasant sur· 
rOUD 
ings. Hours 9-4 daily . Call 
566-3542. Ask for Manager. 29512 

PART TIME MORNINGS -
Light booteeping. Coolidge Cor· 
ne r area . 427-1400. 29568 

WANTED - Reliable woma n for 
general houseteepinJ either 2 
days/week or part time. Hours 
ca n be arranged. Call 327-9219 (W. 
ROI.!. 29551 
COOLIDGE CORNER Insurance 
Agency. Opening every after
noon. two to five p.m . Clerical 
and niling . Call after 2 p.m., 232· 
9784. 29522 
CLEANING WOMAN wanted lor 
single home. Convenient tra ns· 
portation. Hours & salary a r· 
ra nged. BE 2-6432. 29566 
MATURE RELfABLE woman 
wanted to be companion fo r semi
invalid lady living in Brootline. 5 
hours a day . 3 times a week. Call 
232-2508 betwen 7:30 . 8:30 p.m. 
29506 

MOTHER'S HELPER needed lor 
3 children. Live in. Excellent sal
ary . Own room. Call 734--6239. 
29574 
CLEVELAND CIR. AREA -
Cleaning woman for B.C. Dormi
tory halls &: baths. Approx. 5 hrs. 
wo rk. any day. $2.50 per hr. 332-
2172 after 4 p.m. 29538 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST 
wanted for 2 or 3 hours each dav . 
ror 5 days each week. Will pay $3 
per hr. Write S. Reiss, 123 Sewall 
Ave. or call between 10 to 12 a .m . 
734--42~rooldil!e. 29523 

Help Wonted Male 400 
SHIPPER - part time alter 
school. Junior preferred. Call 56&-
2220. 29S08 

----R~U~G~S 7SH-A-M~POO--E~D---

Combination Windows 
Floors Washed & Waxed 

Walls Washed 
HAL'S CLEANING SERVICE 

Call 277·7025 after 6 p.m. 

AMCO ALUMINU M CO. 
Al uminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Siding - Awnings - Porch 
Enclosu res - Glass - Screen Re
pa irs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland SI. 

Somerville , Mass. 
1132011 77&-5500 
WINDOWS &. WALLS washed ; 
floors cleaned, waxed &: polished. 
Call 327-707J1.33S-2694. 115021.1. 

EPMAC 
REPAIR 

SERVICE 
Established 1940 - 30 

ye,a r s of servi ce 
R ANGE S a nd parlor oi l 
burners ser viced . PUMPS 
sold , ser viced a nd in
s talled . WIN DOWS re
placed , puttied, sash cords 
a nd c ha ins . V E N ETIAN 
BLIN DS sold , washed , and 
repaired . 

Phone 522-2482 
14005 1.1. ANYTIME 

Homes For Rent 420 
SKI CHALET FOR RENT -
Christmas Vacation. On Black 
Mounta in Ski area, Jackson, N.H. 
Sleeps 10. Reply to Mr. Viaux , 15 
Norfolk Rd., Brookline. 277-9085. 
29576 

Instruction 450 
GUITAR LESSONS lor 5 yr . olds 
a nd a ll ages - a ny style. Experi
enced teacher. 267-7553. 13902ted 

MUSIC LESSONS - Piano, saxa
phone, theory. All styles. Begin
ners, profeSSIonals. 232·9627. 29532 

MINNIE WOLK SIEGEL 
Pi a nist, Specia lizing in 
Cha mber Music & Accom-
pa niment. Tea c her for 
musica lly serious s t u-
de nts. 734-1734 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING lor a 
French Speaking Course , call 731-
1784. 29534 
EXPERIENCE 
Piano Teacher 

stresses improvisation. Pupils all 
ages. 266-5397. 29516 

Janitorial Services 460 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 

ONLY! 
Are you a Fuss-Budge t ? 

Are you a s partic ula r 
a bout your offi ce a s you 
a re your home ? 
Here is your opportunity t o 
DO som e thing a bout i t. 
F or your speciali s t in inti 
mate cleaning, 

Call fo r Appointment 

296-4316 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO. 

RUBBISH PICKE D-UP every 
day . Hallways kept clean and. 
ba rrels put out. Ca ll Ji m at Be 2-
7753. 11401tf 

BOSTON'S 
FINEST FULL 

SERVICE 
CLEANING 

CONTRACTORS 
Office Cleaning 
Building Cleaning 
Institutional Cleaning 
Porter Service 
Floor Wa shing & Wax
ing Rug Shampooing 
Fully Insured -

Call 
E . W. SWEET 

Gene ra l Clea ning Contrac to r 
Brighton, Mass. 02135 

Phone 783-3707 
1310411 

Established 1924 

SANTO BUTERA 
G radua te Mass. 

Agricultura l College 
Landscape and 

General Contractor 
Foundation Pla nting a nd Sod
ding 
Lawn Consultant 
Lawn Ma inte nanc e 
F o rmal and Informa l Pruning 
Dra ina ge 
P eat , Wood Chips or Ba rk 
Mulch 

Fully Insured 

AL 4-1724 
It 's Cheaper 10 Buy the Best 
and Discard the Res!. 

Lost & Found 500 

FOUND - Siamese Kitten . in 
area of Brighton Police Station. 
Call 254-840S. 29S80 
LOST - Golden Retriever male , 
no collfl.r. Answers to name 
" Dusty". Reward . Please call 
734-6239. 29573 
LOST - Card file case approx. 
5x7%20, vicinity Atherton Rd. 
Reward. 277-3707. 29544 
LOST - Lady's gold Longine 
wrist watch, vic . Coolidge Cor.· 
Grea t sentimental value. Re-
ward. 784-2030. 29S35 

Masonl},- , 510 

STONEWALLS 
PATIOS 

Any type . of conc re te work , 
aspha ll drIveways. 

Call Guido 
Alter 5 p.m . 933-3031 

CEMENT WORK - Walls-Walks
Fieldstone-Flags tone-Stucco
Landscaping. Free estimates. See 
Sullivan GA7-3195. 1160211 

MASONRY BY BRUNO 
STEPS 

CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
40 Lane Park 

Brighton, Massachusetts 
AL 4-8665 

motU 

MASONRY WORK 
All Kinds 

Stone Wa lls
Repa ir a nd New 

Quality Workma nship 
Reasona ble Prices 

782-5508 
13907ted 

Miscellaneous 530 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO . 
Aluminum Storm ' Windows--
Doors-Siding-Awnings-Porch 
Enclosu res-Glass & Screen Re
pairs 

11309tf 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland Sf. 

Somerville, Mass. 
77&-5500 

CITIZEN GROUP 
MAILING 

SERVICE, INC. 
Mai ling Lis ts - Inserting 

Printing - List 
Maintenance 

475 HARV ARD STREET 
BROOKLINE, MASS. 

02146 
232-8557 

IIl102tl 

•••••••••••• 
LEAKY GUTTERS 

Repaired, cleaned, oiled, 
tarred . Clean gutters help. 
maintain your house in 
prime condition. 

DRAINPIPES 
Aluminum & ga lva nized -
a ll s izes, a ll types in
s ta lled . 

ROOF LEAKS 
Shingles, Dormers, Flash
ings inspected, leaks re
paired, window f rames 
caulked. S tops drafts , 
sa ves on heating. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

QUICK SERVICE 
(Small Jobs Welcome ) 

CALL L09-1599 NOW 
•••••••••••• 

14008U 

NANNY TILLIE'S Home-Mad e 
baked strudel. Why don' t you ,Ive 
it a try! AS 7·759l. 2i5f,4 

WOOD FREE - Pick It Up - '13, 
Nonantum S1.. Brighton. 782·24 . 
29500 

Office For Rent 

ALLSTON - Second floor · exce\
lent for photo studio. etc. App 
600 sq. ft. Pa rking . $200 mo. i 
eluding utilities. 782·2063. 

Personals 

C . .. Think beautifu l thoughts. I . 
29204 

READINGS BY MRS. RYA . 
teacups and cards. Gifted reade , 
healer and advisor. 734·3052. F 
Questions. 13912 

SHOPPING SERVICE for Sh t· 
ins. and elder)\" . The Shut·ins · 
Friend. 734-8196: 13903tfd 

Paint .- Papering 5SD 
AS LOW AS $25.00 

For ceilings. walls. woodwo . 
paperhanging. Block ceilin 5. 
Floors sanded. House need pai t· 
ing':' Complete $475. General . 
pa irs. Free estimates. All wo k 

: guara nteed. W.G. Carlson. S1 . 
6530 

I GENERAL CONTRACTOR-In
te rior a nd exte rior painting. ca.r
pentr~·. roofing a nd gUller wo 
Licensed and insured . ST2-4 I. 

15S&- tf 

PAINTING. Paperhanging. ce\l
ings . [Ioors. Excellent work . Rea
sonable. SI2-591iS. 1595 tl 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR pai~t 
ing & paperha ng1ng & remov I. 
Specialize in spray. painting. , 11 
ways. playrooms. apts .. hou~s. 
et c . Ca ll a fter 6 p.m . 327· 14!H. 
1551-U 
INTERIOR and EXTERIO -
Painting. Ceilings a special y. 
Paper removed. Gutters repla ed 
or repaired. 734--5541- 1 U 

Frank W. Moulton 
PAINTING-

PAPERHANGING 
29 Bradbury St. 
Allston, Mass. 
TEL. 254-3040 

125031.1. 

PAINTING &. PAPERH AN
1

-
ING. Ceilings. walls, . woodW~k 
painted. Old paper remov . 
General repairs, top qua r r 
work. Call 332-5773. 1:1501 . . 

McGRATH PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 
Reasonable Rates 
Free Es timates 

254-6588 
13107U 
PAINTING &. PAPERHA G
ING. Call AL 4-8995. I II 

PAINTING 
EXTERIOR 

and INTERIOR 
DECORATORS 
COMMERCIAL 

or 
RESIDENTIA 

BY BRUSH 
OR SPRAY 
277-0785 

28918 

LICENSED PAINTER - S I 11 
Shop. Interior" exterior pain 'ng 
expertly done. Reasonable ra s. 
Pbone2S4-7851. 186 

QUALITY PAINTIN 
& PAPERHANGING 

Free Estimates, Reason ble 
Prices, Qualily Work Gua an
teed. References. 

Call Anytime : 623·361 
or 489-1853 

29533 
FREE ESTIMATES - Interi r &. 
Exterior Painting and P r· 
banging. Days : 782-3362 ; Ni es : 
254·7096. William Karafo ias. 
14007ted 
PAINTING - Ceilings White!led, 
Window Cords replaced. Odd 
jobs. 232-1539 Joe. . 29592 

GET A FREE ESTIMATE NOW! 
Professional experience. lligh 
quality workmanship. ReU ble , 
reasonable. 332-4883. 29528 

POl icing FOl Rent S90 
BRIGHTON - Parking s~ces. 
Lined, lighted. $12.00 per mqnth. 
Near St. Elizabeth's Hosp,ltal. 
78H769. ~9S58 
COOLIDGE COR. - Paing 
space available. 115 mo. 
29510 

Parking Wonted 

PARKING SPACE want 
Brookline. 1539 Beacon st. 
Call7!1-9443 or 787-3315. 
PARKING SPACE avai ble, 
Browne St., Brookline. $12 mo. 
62S-m46 days ; 277-M73eves. IS 

Pets 

WANTED - Perma .... t or tem
porary home till March for ova
ble 6 mo. female cat.1 F~ mily 
moved away. Will spay for new 
owner. ST 2-7686 after 5 p.m. 11 
YOUNG BLACK CAT - lrio Iy, 
intelligent, spayed female s 
good home. 495-2534 days ;~ 
8963 eves. ~73 

Piano Tuning 20 
PIANOS TUNED, repai ac-
curately. Lowest prices a undo 
Curran. Boston. 261-2670. 1 306U 
¥bylu v iyycocnyyrbylczzclYJ d 

GOLDBERG 
J4!modeling & Repairs 

Call LO 6-7252 
U C. SS34 

GEORGE ROBBINS &. CO.
Plumbing, heating & gas fittings; 
Allston & Brighton s ince 1948~ 
License No. 6137. Phone ST2-367li. 
1571-U 

PLUMBING, HEATING 
and GAS WORK 
TO BE DONE? 

Call 
CHARLES ANYTIME 

at 734-5400 DAYS 
963-2409 EVES 

Lic. No. 12041 &. Ml747 
-1568U 

'RICHARD C. MEANY 
Plumbing, Hea ting 

Gas F itting 
Remodeling a Specialty 

Mass. Lic. 6987 
277-7918 

10915U 
MARK FREEDMAN Lic . . no. 
1488I- Plumbing, Heating &. Ga • 
Fitting. No job too small. AS 7· 
1997 or Il79-0025. -109011.1" 

Remodeling 675 

WROUG HT IRON WORK 
All Types - Rai lings - Fences. 
Welding - Ornamental Work 

1390511 

THE BOSTON " 
BL ACKSMITH 

364-2129 

Roofing 

ANDERSON 
ROOFING CO. 

680 

Roofing : Waterproofing : Slate
wort : Gutter Wort &: Carpentry. 
Specialty_ Ta r " Gravel Roofs. 
Specialty. 

734-5420 
11304U 

ATTENTION 
Gutters Bad, Leaking, 
Overflowing? Try our new 
membra nee process be
fore replacing your gut
ters. Also Chimney Re
pair s a nd all t ypes of reef
mg. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CLEANING CHIMNEYS 

BROOKSIDE 
ROOFING CO. 

Contractor 
CO 7-2211 

27 Massac husetts Ave. 

12203U Boston 

R. FERRARI 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete R oofing Service 
233 HARVARD STREET 

Brookline , Mass. 

TEL. 734-6680 
" Member of Greater Boston 

Chamber of Commerce. " 
12202 U 

L.T. LORD & SONS 
ROOFING CO 

Quality ROOfing, Carpenlry " 
Painting at reasonable rrices. 
Fall di scount up to 25% of if you 
ha ve us make a free estimate 
now. It costs you nothing to call. 

734-8630 
29303 

ROOFS GUTTERS CI ... ned, 
sealed aod repaired. Ready Shi ... 
gle Co. 254-4598; 782-4SS8 .. 3i08ted 

ARTS ROOFING 
Shingles - Sla te - Chimneys 
- Gutters. Also, Masonry 
Work . 

F ree Estima tes 
All Work Gua ra nteed 

391-4778 
13910ted 

O. DWYER 
ROOFING CO. 

Roofing - Carpentry 
Gu tter s - Porches 
Steps. 

F ree Estim a tes 
Fully Insured 

CALL 282-2592 
14001 ted 

Room For Rent 690 
LOVELY BROOKLINE Guest 
H.ouse has some large nicely fur
Dished rooms a vailable. Cpm
pletely equipped community 
kitchen. Parking. Private balhs. 
Public transportation . cau 734-
7237; 734-8161 29110 
ROOM TO RENT Coolldae 
Cor. area . Gentleman only. m-7067. _ 

BRooKUNE - Large Room lor 
Ren!. Call LO &-9871. _ 

BROOKLINE - Large room, 
home privilefes, free parkinc. 
Call 277-5068 a ter 6 p.m. _, 

HAPPY HOME has large bri,bl 
I:OOm, kitchen privileges. Excel
lent transportation. GenUemaa. 
734-8570 eves. 2IW. 
COMM. A~E. - Large lumsilled 
room for l!usiness Jday. KitcbeD 
privileges .. Convenient transpor
talioo. ~74. . _I 
BROOKLINE: - FUrnished room. 
Gent1e"'i .~I1·566-3I15 . .29541 
BRIGHI'ON - PI .. sant warm 
room, I, t Ooor, neIt to bath. ST:I-
9735. 295S1 
I\RIGHTON - Large Fronl 
room. Kitchen privileges. Suita
ble lor young lady. $15.00 wk. Call" 
254-«i78 alter 6 p.m. 29545 
CooUDGE CORNER - Large 
beautiful room fQr worth" 
woman. 232--6759 or ~2297. 29515 

Plastering 0 BROOKLINE - Cheerful, s1 .. Ie. 
=..,-:==:::.,.-------l- Kitchen. Convenient to MBTA" 
PLASTERING-New ceil ngs , shopping center. Call 12 noon - 1 
and patching. ST :1-9815. I 7.U p.m. 232-2655. 291511 

PLASTERING - Specializi in 
patching ceiling', walls, etc. Call 
6~. ~u , 
PLASTERING - Specia ·zing 
from patches to new homeS'JV:ry 
reasonable. Call 787-5440 a~ ter 6 
p.m. 1:19561 

BROOKLINE - Furnished rnmI 
faT nUT e or business lady. 1.0 .. 
0450 alter 2 p.m. _ 

BROOKLINE - Single and Doo
ble Rooms. Kilehen priviJeces. 
Semi-private bath. Parkl ... AS 7· 0453. _ 

-
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Room For Rent 690 ' Typewriters 860 

• " 

=------
FREE - Housekeeping rooms in 
small 12-room Beacon Hill Guest 
House , in exchange for house
keeping dutie . Approx. 10 hou rs 
work per week. 332-21~ after 4 
p.m. No students. 29539 

Room Wonted :tOO 
WORKING GIRL would like fur
nished room around Oak Sq., 
Brighton. $12 week. Write Box 
544, Brookline Chronicle--Citizen, 
481 Harvard St., Brookline. 29552 

Rubbish Removal 720 
RUBBISH REMOVAL-Cellars 
attics, back yards , stores, ga
rages, factories. Remove trees & 
brush. Also buy junk. Call Salvy, 
BE 2-{)468. 1577-tf 
RUBBISH REMOVAL-Schmutz, 
anything, anywhere, Trees, wood, 
boilers, refrigerators, washers, 
furniture , etc. I buy junk. Free 
estimates. Licensed . Will meet 

.'your price. Call Chester. BE2· 

. 0610. 1578-tf 

Situations Wonted 730 

TEEN ACTION 
PROGRAM 

TAP, 
Handy Helpers 

for you 
Baby Sitters 

G' Lawn Raking 

WE SELL, RENT', & REPAIR 
typewriters, adding machines. 
Brookline Typewrfter Co., 667 
Washington St., Brookline, Mass. 
56&-6403. 14003 t. f. 

Uph.olstering 870 
FINE FURNITURE craftsman
ship. Featuring furniture uphol
ste ring and repairing. Specializ
ing in custom-mad e furniture. 
Courteous estimates without obli
gation. Ample pa rki ng in rear. 
Please call Ralph" Silva, 505 West
ern Ave. , Brighton, 254-7342, 254-
4615. 1589-tf 
HAVE YOUR KITCHEN or Din
ing Room set done at Home. 
Complete" line of plastics. Call 
anytime, 969-2076. 7l0STF 

DIRT CHEAP 
REUPHOLSTERY 
Because we use remnants. 
Chairs resprung $15 up. Slip
covers reasonable. Lion Co . 
924-2300. 
12804tf 

Wonted to Buy 880 
ANYTHING TO SELL? 

DOVER COUNTRY 
STORE 

WE BUY from attic to cellar. 
Entire contents or individual 
pieces including furniture, dishes 
of all kinds and children's equp
ment. Call, collect, 11 STate 5-

'0287; eves 5-0489. 
1592-TF 

re 
Publico tion 

est 
selections 

HER MORE ... 

UV an apartment 
Brookline! (30 51 PAUL STREET) 

OPEN HOUSE 
NOV, 6, 7, 8 

10 A,M, TO 6 P,M, 
BERMAN & SONS 

Thursday, November 

LINCOLN 

Only a Prov incial carefully planhed and executed can provide 

the charm and quiet elegance fo nd in thi s rore offering. 

MLS EXCLUS IVE BY APPOINTMENT 
~ Painting : 1 Housecleaning W ANTED TO BUY - Bronze lig

ures and animals, by Collector. 
Call evenings 244-9271. 13909 ted. 

Call Paul ~rdoke 254-0800 The ProfeSSional Name 
in Real Estate 

! 1 General Maintenance 
( Moving 

1. ~i;e n~~~r~~~ ¥~~Sn t~~t~~~ 
~ i Program (TAP!. Our 14 and ; it 15 year olds are ready, will· 
~ in·g , and able to provide 
~ needed services either on a 
== temporary or s teady basis . .. 
'£ • , 

All applicants have beep' ;n-. 
terviewed. . 

LORRMNE PITTS 
ALLSTON-BRIGH

TON 
ACTION CENTER 

143 Harvard Avenue 
Brighton 

783-1485 
1190ltf 
LADY WANTS work two days a 
week. Brookline, Brighton area. 
Call 782-6863. 29524 

Snow Plowing 740 
FARMER'S ALMANAC Predicts 
a bad winter - Make your snow
plowing arrangements now. AU· 
8128. Ask for Paul. 13810ted 

StaMps and Coins 750 

At 

ARTCRAFT 
FIRST DAY 

COVERS 

for price list to : 
Box 382, c/o 

Citizen Group 
Publications 

481 Harvard Street, 
Brookline, Mass. 02146 

10916tf 

COINS 
Bought & Sold 

John Dean Coin Co. 
157 Mt. Auburn St., Water

town 
924-4976 

13202tf 

.Slip Covers 800 

CUSTOM MADE Slip Covers 
made with your material. 3 piece 
set labor $75. We show beautiful 
fabrics for slip covers and drapes. 
Two weeks delivery. CY6-2112 

Television Service 810 

TV SERVICE 
Sales and service all makes 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Color TV .. 
ACE 

367 Washington St. , R;iiahtnn 

ST2-0579 

CANTON 
Unique 9 rooms - 2 baths fully tiled with attached 
2·f1oor 24'x36' garage with room and plenty of storage 
space. In excellent established neighborhood, near 
transportat ion to all points, shopping, churches, and 
major routes. Completely fenced-in, all asphalted back_ 
yard with 20'x4' pool. Living room w/ fireplace and 
very moclern kitchen with bunt-in 7_unit counter 
plates and 2 built-in ovens, dishwasher and disposal, 
seaml~5s poured floor that never needs waxing, many 
more beautiful features, dining room with bow win
dow, 4 bP.drooms, TV room, rumpus room or 5th bed_ 
room , Private side entrance hall. completely paneled, 
with individual lockers for children and ~ large closets. 

Home h..: fully insulated, aluminum storms and 
screens, electrically heated. Protected by fire and 
smoke alarms plus large walk·in cedar room and pan· 
eled laundry room. Radio and music intercom thr?~gh 
out houf,c and yard. Must be seen to be appreciated. 

Call ownt'r for appointment 8:!8·0138 or 828·0730, $38,000 

Edge Area 
Framingham 

The kids will be happy in tbis beantiful ODe-GWDU 

eight room. four bedroom ranch. Full basement. 
Completely fenced-in wooded lot. More than 112 acre, 
Walk to sbopping, scbools, churcbes and temple. 'Many 
extra valuable features bave been added to this 
beauty, Asking $37,5011. See it now by calling ALICE 
DOWD, 

TOM AND JOAN CUDDY R.E. 
310 Union Ave., Framingham 

1-879-4661 or 1-877-1954 

FOR RENT 
NEWTONVILLE 

Six room brand new apartment in two family. All ele-ctric 
kitchen. $300 unheated. 

NEWTON 
Spaulding School area. Brand new seven room Duplex. Cen
tral air conditioning. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, deluxe "itchen. 
Playroom, bac" porch. $400. unheated. 

MURRAY REALTY 
244-1011 Or 265-6400 

lux.u';,ou . townhouse community in a seclud~ 

I ~~!!~:,~~~~:':i:;;: location near the cent.r of 
II 4 continuous lin. of tall gr •• n trees 

the .. tting for the stately French Provin~ 
cia I .Iegance of these spacious townhouse 
apartments conceived and built by two nation~ 
ally known men, Architect Ralph LaBlanc, 

& Builder George Clark. Both have suc~ 
lel,.d". in inc:.orporat ing h-.:urious beauty & ex-

·.';I .:.II .n.:. with the grace of modern living re
in Q pace·utt ing townhouse complex 

unique to th is community. . 

~PPLlANC fS BY General. Electric 

Toiol Air Conditioning 8y American Standard 

Townhous •• 

priced from 

$290 per month 
lncrudin, HUI " 

HolWaler 

• Washer& Dryerin 
Each Aparlment 

• W/WCarpet 
• 1 Y2 THed Baths 
• Soundproafed 
• 2-Car Parking at 

YOur Door 
e Country Club 

with Year_ 
Round Pool 

• D/ W& Fan 
• Disposal, Stove 

Refrigerator ' 
• 24-Hour Security 

• Guards: , ,. 

NEW HOMES - FANTASTIC VALUES 
Bridgewater-College Area 

3,Bodroom Split Rlnch 
$27.700 

C:ONTACT 
ED HOGAN 

&83 Bf"dlord S t., Brld,ew.uer 897_7\7'1' 

ATRUEGEM 
Framingham 

"·Bedroom Garrison Colonial 
$29,900 

OR 
PHYLLIS LEHTOLA 

C~ntHd SQuare. Bndl"ewater 691-4401 

classically ru stic home in a superb location is 
q . ality" from the leaded glass windows to the 

erj,elo:s.lI ratio, floored with Vermont marble. Seven 
D~aUIIJ'JI ,rooms plus large fireplaced playroom. Two 

r.i1A, H, 
U 

UL T, INC., Realtor 

259-9220 

TETRE 

Broker Cooperation Invited . 

101 

LAND ...• A GRASS 
Roots Investment 

Quiet, unpolluted, peaceful, and h istorically your best invest
ment! If you have always wonted to own property in Northern 
New England, but don't know were to start, start with us. 
Whether it's a New Hampshire wa erfront site or on investment 
of 500 acres in the Vermont hills, our professionals can guide 
you in selecting the land that best s its your needs. Over 50,000 
acres now owned or listed with Lon I Vest, 

WATERVILLE VA LEY AREA 
(u.ti,. N _ N l 006 

N.~ ... o~~ fiam ... hi .... -. --
Ten to thirty acre parc.ls - near Squam Lake. Twenty minutes to Waterville VaUey. 
Two hours from Boston. Priced to sell befor:e win~er. Excellent t.rms. 

For complete information, or to arrange 
lor a personal meeting, call or write: 
Robert A. Danziger, President 

real estate 

ads sell 

BROOKLINE 
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT 

Eight 

ROOKLINE 
Fisher Hill 
oom English Brick 

Three and a blIlf bedrooms, Tbree baths, 
kitchen, dining; oom, 30' x 15' livingroom. I"Ini>;hell. 
rec. room and b r, Garage, Exclusive, 

COLBY REALTY 
267-8310 

Transportation 820 
DRIVER WILL TAKE your car 
to Florida nor trip expenses. Reli
able , mature man. Call evenings 

Holy Name 
holds whist 

seeking answers to the [lollu- r galag~ . $45,000. Call ALICE OOWD 

1700 feet, partitioned , air conditioned, wall to wall carpeting 
in modern brick building, Near transportation and conven
ient to Mass. Pike. Ample parking. Daily cleaning. Low 
rent. Excellent for professionals, sales companies or serv
ice companies. 

"'n"" YEAR OLD 
TWO FAMILY 

232-6407. 29526 
tiO~~~Ob~~ier Segall , presi- TOM AND JOAN CUDDY R.E. 
dent of the Boston Chapter, in- 310 Union Ave., Framingham 

Tree Removal 840 
TREE & BOIM 

SERVICE 
Professional Climber 

Pruning-Cut Down 
Taken Away 

vites those who are interested ~~~~:-; __ ..;I;..-8;;.7;.;9_-4;.;66.;.;.1.;0.;.r.;I..;-8;..7..;7-.;I..;9~54_:;:;:;;;:t=:'''' 
Saint ~idan's Holy .Name in joining the Women's Division I 

I S')CI'e!v WIll sponsor a N'ght of of Technion to call Mrs. David 
. at the Knights of Colum- Brisk Chairman of Member
Hall 49 Francis St., Brook- ship ~t444-7343. 
Friday, Nov. 13 beginning , 

Free Estimates 
CALL CHESTER 

232-0610 

Tutoring 

EXPERIENCED-QUALIFIED 
teacher tutors " new math" , 
SMSG Algebra , Geometry, Trig, 
English, French, Spanish, Latin, 

8p.m. 
There will be refreshments 

prizes. Donation is tI .5O. 

Technion 
speaker is 
Eli Bulba 

elementary subjects , remedial The Women's Division of 
reading, scholastic aptitude re· 
view, college board reviews, pro- Technion will present Eli Bulba 

'per study habits. Call 734-6226, ,.""g'Suheipst speaker at their Mem-
1586-tf I' . Enrollment Luncheon 

Tuesday, Nov. 17 at 
AT YOUR HOME home of Mrs. Louis J . Roa-

SAT. 
MATH ENGLISH SCIENCES in Brookline. 
ALGEBRA GEOMETRY is a consulting and 

TRIG engineer in the area 
READING COMPREHEN- pollution con-

SION He was educated at Tech-
CALL 277-1441 , Haifa , Israel where a cen-

CAMBRIDGE JUNIOR COL- for urban and regional stud-
LEGE Tutoring Center. 547-8844. ies deals with the problems of 
29575 urban environment in Israel's 
Typewriters 860 rapidly bIll'geoning cities. He 
,...:.:..=...,...".===--:-=== has done graduate work at 
WE WELL, RENT & REPAIR Harvard University School of 
typewrIters, addmg machines. b1' H d h . 
Brookline Typewriter Co., 667 Pu IC eaIth an e IS now 
Washington St. , Brookline, Mass. engaged by several large con-
566-6403. 13501tf cerns in this country who are 

Resident 
award 

recipient 
Phyllis M. Brown of 64 White 

PI. , Brookline has been 
awarded $350 for a time-saving 
suggestion under the Problem
Cause Identification program 
at John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 

A member of the group ad
ministration department , Miss 
Brown recommended the 
mechanization of a manual 
operation which reduced total 
processing time and improved 
accuracy. 

PCI awards are given to 
employees who define prob
lems which exist in their de· 
partments and propose worka
ble solutions to those problems. 

Since the start ut LIi~ i-" V""" 

gram nearly four years ago," 
some 1491 awards tolaling 
$66,280 have been presented to 
Hancock employees. 

I ' nai I 'nth Boulevard in 80ston 
: Mrs. Daniel Kagno , Mrs . George 

l'n,VII'.' viee-p.e.ide,,' of the Council ; Miss An-
vice-president ; Mrs . Jeremiah 

jG.eje.,gl. n , president; Mrs . Harold Suva lie, 
vice-president of Women' s District No. 
J~rnold Kashar, and Mrs. Edwin Ko-

O,tob., 13 to Novem ber 13 is 8' noi B' -

Call 734-4700 
3ZR1 

Many a politician stands on 
his record because it's too hot 
to sit on. 

.6 rooms. Three bedrooms and two full baths each apart· 
ment. Large livi~groom, dining room, and completely 
equipped kitchen. Central air conditioning. Takeover low 
interest mortgage. Owner retiring to Florida. 

TE SEL REAL EST ATE 

787-4081 

EVERYTHING IS "GO'", d.'pi'. ,he .'op sig
nals, as Brookline police oHicer Pete McDonald 

show. Driscoll School firs' gft.clors ,he A.I.C. 
of s fety in getting to and from school. 
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areer 
pporl 

female female 

~ i REGISTER NOW 
V RN's LPNls 

Mark your ballot with a 
Medical Personnel Pool Coordin. 
ator who has a schedule to SERVo 
YOUR.NEEDS. 
SELECT: A shift, rotating shift, a 

day, a week, or just week· 
end, month, or a year. 

ELECT: To special or staff, in 
homes, nursing homes, 
or hospitals. convenien.t 
to you. 

RALL YAT: MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
73 TREMONT ST •• SUITE 323 

BOSTON 

NO 
FEES 

742·7490 

24 HR. 
SERVICE 

44F4 

SECRETARY 
SALES/MARKETING 

have an ...,.ning f.r a Senior s.c. .... ary to work with our ~i"dor 

-:.I;~:;:~· ~~.Your ,kill inventory .houkt includ ••• c.n.nt typing 
M . PSM ) and didating equipment. W. ~ui" a deep 

in di..,.,Jififll reaponJibi'it"s. 

I '!;~:~~u~o.::,::WiU hove had a few years of indultrictf •• perienc. ftl "hool training . 

We oHer an excellent benefit program, congenial atmosph.r. 
mod.rn facilities. loca •• d in Brighton near Harvard Unive,sity 
our porking lot or adjacent MIT Al 

Please call MR. EMERY, 254·5106 week day., or 443· 
2~27 ·week.ends and evenings afte, 6 :00 p.m., to or .. 
raj "ge a personal interview. 

IOVOI '" . .,"" iII'ft"'nJ/ 

CONCORD CONTROL INC. 
1%8% Soldi ... Fi.1d Id. 

Ioston, Mall. 
An equal opportunity employer 

44F2 

OUSEKEEPER-COOK 
Live in. 2 in family: elderly lady who is ac· 

but needs some care and her son. Top sal· 
References exchanged. 

CALL 232-2969 
after 10:30 a.m. 

44f5 

CLERK 
Full time clerk. Tuesday thru Saturday, 

to 4:30. Experience helpful in follo\llrinld 
. filing • . bookkeeping. telephone an· 

• .., .. riina, and basic secretarial work. 
PLEASE CALL 

783-2123 
Mr. Dermody or Mr. Huebel 

A Ci,izen 'ublicollon 

• 
female female female male male 

~======~p-------------.a-=~~------~ .. --------~~ {l 
nl· 

emal 

DATA PROC ___ • 
TRAIN 

Today, Electronic Dala '"oc."~,g 
pursue. How would you Uk. ".,con,. 
Ihi. exciling fi.'d? Our firm i. 
Ih. Dala 'roce'';1If1 Service indl·,.,,. 
l.r •• ,illf1 openillf1 in· lite Cu,.'ot,,~r h,vi" " 
men'. In ,"is posi,ion you 
aspect. of our payroll pre",.:.';"" 
answer ques';on f,om our 
proper melhod. of submilljllf1 
in(1. 

We require an alerl, ,..rsonalb'. i~livi,d ••• ' 

s 
ypists 

for 

Computer 
Composi tion 

Department of 
CITIZEN GROUP 
NEWSPAPERS 

SECRET ARIES 
If you have good typing abili ty. dicta phone experience, or 

knowledge of shorthand. we may ha,,"e just the job you're 
looking for . We offer an excellent starting salary with regu· 
lar merit increases and complete fringe benefits including 
free parking. 

For further details or to arrange a convenient appointment 
please phone 

~li ss Cree al 234·3800 Ext. 261 
KENNEDY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

30 Warren St.. Brighton 

An Equa l Opportunity Employer 

POUR THE COFFEE .... 
AND SERVE THE DONUTS . 

j Hours avaiiable DOW : 

7 to 3,7:30 to 3, 
and 7 to 11 p.m. 

44FlI 

MR. DONUT 

Call %3%·8%13 
between 

CUSTODIAN 
PERKINS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND 

bas a position availabl~ for an energetic and rellable 
man. 5 days a week. i!:xcellent salary and benefits. 
References Required. 

Telepbone ainteoani:e Office 
Monda)' thr'nn"h Friday for Appointment 

9'l4.rJ4:34 ext. 2Z1 

PERKINS SCIIOOIL FOR THE BLIND 
17. North 81., WalertowD 

DISH 
Pine Junior College 

Cl estnut Hill 
e Full Time • Part Time 

8·4 :30 4 p.m.· 8:30 p.m. 
• day week • day week 

Pleasant conditions, usual benefits. 

1 
;: 

For call a 
Mr. Nilson ~. 

734. 94100 ext. 315 ~ 

~ ............ ~A~n~:L::::~~~~~ .... ~~4 ~ ; 
-~ 
Q 'earn quickly and communica,e 

ne 
FULL 
TIME 

8tolta.m. I 
or 8 to 10 p.n. 44F16 , .. - SH PPER &. 

i 
r 
~ 

Please call Mrs. Hem.,on 
at 731-1 
lor on inl." ....... 

~utom 
Data Processihs:l 

lOSO·Commonw_H" 
' 731·1_ 

"",'!lSII., Inc •• 
..... h'I'o"'. M. ... 

50 words a 
minute a 

mustl 

RN-LPN 
3·11 Sbift 

For nursing home in Brighton. Good fringe 
benefits. Pleasant atmosphere. 

CALL 

Permanent pos tion witb advancement 
opportunity. Indus rial engine parts distribu· 
tor. Knowledge of ngine parts desirable. 

W.A. KRAFT 
7 2-0076 

43m4 

r ... 

f r 
i 
:t .... fAI .. 1 ~ i.'"I,ley~r 

Excellent pay 
even while 

training. 
ST 2·3424 

Mrs. Brennan r--____ -:--------. :: 

~ 
...... ". WANT 

R.N. 
or L.P. 

Full or part time 
shifts. Salary open. Excelle 

CALL MISS FR Ao.JllI. 

924-11 

.' 5 

DON'T; LET 
OFMA1m-UP 

MYSTERY 
HOUSEW~~IV{JE~S~~~pDfNn, 
~ome join our make-"p 

Walk·In appointments Tuesday 
&010 JI'fD.; Call 254·7429 a fter 2 
tion. 

323 Was:hinl!ton 

GUEST ROOM 
GIRL 

For week-ends and holi
day. only. Short hours, 9 
to 1. 

Please call Housekeep
ing, 9 to 4 daily. 

566-3200 
LONGWOOD TOWERS 

lay 
H':I,erty 

00··,,200 

44FU 

20 Chapel St., Brookline 
On Ri ... erside car line «/II 

TELLER 
Experienced 
or Trainee 

CALL 

Interesting 
work. 

Call 
Mr. Fred Pbinl!~y 

232-7GOe 

IF YOU LIKE 
WHAT YOU READ 
ACT AND SEE US. 

Office positions with hi 
pay. Openings available in 
all 0 ..... 01 BROOKUNE and 
BRtGHTON. You choose 
w hen and where you wish to 
wo ..... w. will offer you the 
kind of position you prefer. 

Come in at your con .... ni. 

ence this w~'''::,~k,~'~.;,~o~~:::~~J over CI 

CUg your and 
other you may ha..... oHer paid vaca-
tion, and paid holidays when 
you wonc with UI. 

CONTEMPORARIES 
8 Winter St., Room 815 

426-5682 4_/6 

IT'S TIME FOR 
SOMETHING 

NEWt! 
.BECOME A MODEL 
• LEARN BALLET 

Walk-in appointment. for 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP 
FEED SCHOOL CHILDREN? 

1# so, call lor an appointment 

BROOKLINE 
SCHOOL FOOD SERVICE 

734·1111 Ext. 350 
Mrs. Werblin 

RECEPTIONIST /GAL FRIDAY 
Needed by growing electronics firm. 

. Typing, general of/ice work, dictaphone, good with 
f"u~., pleasant phone voice. We are looking for a re-
sponSible woman who Wou I e Is ·1n eres 1"9 on 
varied position. 

CaIlL. Worth 924.1 773 
DATA TECHNOLOGY 

Watertown 

TYPIST 
COOLIDGE CORNER 

Experienced 
typewriter. 
part time. 

with electric 
Permanent, 

232-3221 

44F9 

Telephone 
Soliciting 
To $150 a Week 

Full Time 
To $100 a Week 

Part Time 
No experience required our modeling cia .... lue .. 

day and Wedn.sday nigh' 
6-1 0 p .m. or call aft.r 2. 
Call for more information 
aboul our W.d. rrigh' Bal· 
I.t Cia ..... 1 ~==============~44~"~ 

CALL MRS. O'CONNOR 
924·7115 43F4 

OORI-ALINC. 
323 Wa.hington St. 

Brighton C.nt., 
POST No. 121 
254·7429 

HOSTESS 

WHERE CAN YOU GET 
THOSE BEAUTIFUL 

AVON GIFTS? 
Call C07-405L Better yet , 
become an A VON Repre· 
sentative and sell them to 
many others who want to 
buy them. Call now C07· 
4051. 4411 

1 GIRL 
OFFICE 

Typing necessary. 
Genera·1 office work. 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m .; 5 days. 
Pleasant office in Brook 
House, Brookline Village . 

Call 

731·6767 

To work in who e· 
sale candy ware. 
house. 5 days. M st 
have driver' s licen ,e . 
References required . 

Apply 

NEMROWCO. 
20 Webster Place 

Brookline 

general 

MAINTENANC 
MAN 

Children's home in 
Jamaica Plain. 

PHONE MRS. KNIGHT 

BE 2·8600 
.... ",1 

general 

BOOICKEEPER 
Boston F reign Car Agency 

ull Char2e 
eneral-Mot rs-backgl'ollnd helpful ,

Small ffice. Good pay. 

Call MR. MURPHY 254-2340 

Opening for a mature 
alert individual. 

NATIONAL 
LAUNDRY 
436-1800 GI 

Assistant Cook 

for Desserts 

Po,i.tion available in pri
vat. school. Attractive 
houn, conditions and 
benefits. 

Please Call 
277 .. 4968 43G2. 

.Rad('lifl't' hi ('k art!O eyening 

Mr. O'Connor 

ST2·5570 
44FIS 

,rivat. cafeteria located 
on Longwood A.... . Good 
hours: 10 to 2 :30. No .. :peri
ence nee ... ary. Similar open_ 
ing in Cambridge, lOt. 2. 

CaIlM • . GOlD 
438·6000 

SERVOMATION 

Receptionist· 
Typist 

Talent for details, meet· 
ing people. MBTA line. 

The Radcliffe Club 01 ston 
will sponsor a gala theat ical 
evening starring perfor ers 
from the Elma Lewis Sch I of 
Fine Arts on Thursday. No . 12. 
at 8 p.m. in the new R scoe 
Pound Classroom and Adminis' 
tration Building of the tla r\lard 
Law SchooL The evening will 
feature a montage of d nee, 
drama . and song, and wi 1 in-

,::;:::======:44=F:17~ elude an informal parly ith 
'r cast members after the sho 

and prose, directed by Vernon 
F. Blackman and designed to 
express the varied emotion of 
the blacks of this land, will then 
be followed, by the singing of a 
group of children who call 
themselves "Young. Gifted, 
and Black," conducted by John 
Russ. All performers are con': 
nected with the well·known 
Elma Lewis School of Fine 
Arts in Roxbury. 

Serving as hostesses for the 
evening will be Mrs. Clifton E. 
Helman of Brookline, Presi· 
dent of The Radcliffe Club of 
Boston: Mrs. Donald P. Ores· 
sler of Arlington. Prllgram 
Chairman ." 

BRIGHTON 
COOPERATIVE 

BANK I Jt~ I ish Women's' 
~c uneil to aid 

4413 Huntington 
YMCA 

536-7800 ext. 245 43FI 

seph Solomon. assistant di rec· 
tor: Michael Soccino, Hull , T b House director. and Victor 

4[) lee t urn a 0 u t . Antos. Parker Street House 
" director . 

Cllarl,.s Rirer section of ~1elT bers of the Council hail All three centers provide 
!!:~:.!J.~_U.l":'; Council of Jewish primarily from Boston. BrOQk· Hot-Line telephone service on a 

,;elected . Project line and Newton. 24·hour basi s . 
to Pl"'vide volun· According to a statement by . 

furd'raising assist· the CounciL "Turnabout is an 
I organization that is attackIng Hoop leagues 

for ~als Cj~:~~ ha chosen Turn· one of the most dreaded prob· 
bl of Its su('~s!' in lerns in our society. We have 

drug rea..UlIll.d.u.ull . found that all the communities 
'I'hn .... it haF continua lly in our area are aware of this George Taylor. Director of 

betmi.,w4re of community prob· problem and everyone is w!li· Recreation . has announced that 
dedsion marks the ing to help rid their communi· applications for admission to' 
the Council has un- ties of the drug problems so the Boston Parks and Rocrea· 

derrtal,ed involvement in such a many of their children are una·· tion Department Girls 1971 
addiction. ble to cope with. " basketball leagues are now 

event The Council is impressed available by calling or wri ting 
a (jou"mel L,UIl(,h .. ,n on that the staff is composed of to : Recreation Office. Pine· 

wedh"S<\l,y, Dec. 2. All the pro- trained former addicts. medi· bank. Jamaica Plain or calling 
IAlmed over to the cal and social service volun· J A 4·6400. 

Bri;.bl.or!.ba • .,d orgariization teers. The leagues are divided ac· 

Secreto,ies, Full ,muge 800411-... 
pet S , oHice wo,II.,s need.d. 

Call Liz Hastings 
731·1040 Brookllne 

Highlighting the pre nta· 
tions will be a spectacular fri· 
can ballet. danced to the usic 
of African drums. 

Geor ge ~H~o~w.~a~r~d~,~ ~;th~e~~f~~~::~ dancer :nd 

M 

member. (seated, from left) Mrs. Carol Mayer, 
Newton; Mrs. Gladys SC!rgent, Back Bay, and 
Mrs. Renee HoHman, Brookline. Standing 
were Mrs. Carol GrieH, Newton; Mrs. Syrille 
Rosman, Newton, and Mrs. Enid leipman, 
Irooldine. 

oo.!rat,es a residen· The Soanl of Directors in· cording to age and ability : Con· 
\rea~n,enl center at 4~68 eludes many prominent doctors ference League for gi rls 14 and 

.. SlstQn. and a half· and lawyers while the profes· under. Junior League for girls 
- ,- l_ in IIull. sional staff is headed by Ron Ii and under. and the Senior 

of the affair will be Riccardi, director : Bill McCue. Lt agues for girls and young 
nn4uDq~ in tbe near future. a dministrative director ; Jo- women ove, 1 i vears of aRe . 

KANDY FOR KENN~DY .. · Children at Konnedy 
Memorial Hospital got a special Halloween 
treat when oHicials of the kidney Foundation 
of Massachusetts and Great.r Boston celebri· 
ti~~ visited the hospital to d.li .... r trick-or-treat 
candy .. &.ett to .. igh. are: Herbert Abramson, 

.... aid. t of the Foundation; Sist.r Barbara, a 
Kenned y hospital nur .. ; Joseph Kennedy, IOn 
of th4t Illte Senator who d.livered the candy; 
and R •• Mary Van Camp 01 WHDH· TV, Mrs. 
Anne p, nn, director of NurSing. 
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COMMONWEALTH'S 
So -f~~ 

MISS LUCILLE BARASSO, daugh- l..~ ~~ 
ter of Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Bar- ~ T 
rasso, of 47 Mansfield St., Ails- :A 
ton, has recently been elected 0 -y b 
Business Manager of the Year- ~ h ~ TI' 
book al Aqu;na. Jun;or College, V'~ V'.A ~ 
Newton. Lucille, a member of ~~ ~Cj 
the Class of 1971 , is enrolled in S~ ~~ £. 
the Medical Secretarial Science ~h ,4 ... 
Deparlmenl al Aqu;na.. ....... .... ___ ."T' ... ~. "T ~ 

Dave ('~// Q 
Brubeck . 
featu red 

Dave Brubeck, noted pianist 
and composer, will be featured 
in a special religious concert 
entitled " The Gates of Jus
tice," to be sponsored by the 
New England Council of the 
Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations on Sunday eve
ning. Dec. 20th at Symphony 
Hall. Boston. 

All proceeds will benefit the 
Emily R. and Kivie Kaplan 
UAHC Camp Institute for Liv
ing Judaism in New England , a 
camp facility to be uti lized by 
the Reform congregations of 
New England on a year round 
basis. 

Howard Wilkoff , Vice Presi
dent of the New England Coun
cil is concert chairman. 

A brunch was held recently 
at the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Merle Locke, ehairmen for the 
sale of tickets to the congrega
tion of Temple Israel of Boston. 

If hE~' S 

good boy 

GIVE HIM 
TO 

MOVE A 

GOT THE "HANDLE" 

TO MOVING SNOWI 

~een a 
J" year .... 

GIFT 

RIFTI 
The qommi ttee is comprised of 
the following members : 

Overall Chairmen for Tem
ple : Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilton ; 
Sponsors Chairmen : Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Kow! ; Patrons: Dr . 
& MrS. Abram London and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Morse , Jr. ; Sis
terhood Chairman : Mrs. Rob
ert Finn; Brotherhood Co
Chairmen : Mr. Louis Cole and 

Let him be the man of distinction with a nelY Ariens Sno-Thro of 
his very own. Ariens' famous feature of ,..,,,_. tage, self-propelled 
design gets the job done fast and easy. It through snow like a 
hot k nife slices butter. 

So don't let your "good boy" go through mn ol'l, .. , 

him a hand .. ,., Give him an Ariens Sno- Thro. 
winter .... , Give 

Mr. Robert Finn ; Youth Chair-TA KE 
men : Lisa Noble and J oshua 
Coppel, and Chairmen for 
Temple Members : Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Berenson . 

THE LIFTING OUT OF 
Powe-rful4 , 5 & 

H.P. Clearing 
chule Th,ow 
speed slic~ shift 

Judaism 
courses 
atBU 

New courses on Judaism and 
Jewish life and thought are 

a cut above thle 
being offered this year by the 

Department of Religion of the .... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiljj1lijjiiii ....... .. 
College of Liberal Arts , Boston 

IFT/NG WITH 
H .P engines Lode-out dillerential on 7 

' ·om 20" to 32" Rolaling discharge 
up to 30 'ee t Wide-bite snow tires 4-

University. James D. Purvis, 
department chairman, said the 
new offerings respond to in
creasing interest of students in 
the subject, and provide a more 
balanced curriculum in the 
study of religion. 

"It is amazing that our cur
riculum has been so deficient in 
Jewish studies," said Purvis, 

BUY A JA () SEN IMPERIAL 28 NOW ••• 
"considering the large number 
of Jewish students enrolled in 
our classes." 

The courses are being taught 
by two new members of the 
department faculty . 

Dr. Joseph Schultz was for
merl)l a member of the Depart
ment of Modern Foreign Lan
guages and Literatures. An as
sistant professor, he is teaching 
cours~s on Classics of Jewish 
Liter~ture, Rabbinic Judaism , 
and Medieval Judaism, and a 
Hebrew reading course , Read
ings in Jewish Religious Texts. 

Dr. Edward Zerin , rabbi of 
Temple Sinai in Sharon. is a 
lecturer on a grant from the 
Jewish Chautauqua Society. 
The society. sponsored by the 
Natio~al Federation of Temple 
Brotherhoods, strives to bring 
about a better understanding of 
Jews +nd Judaism by people of 
all failhs through education. He 
is teaching courses on Trends 
in Present Dav Judaism and 
Contel"porary jewish Thought . 

The new courses cover the 
historical spectrum of Judaism 
from Talmudic times to the 
present, and also provide an 
introduction to some of the 
major religious texts of the 
Jewish tradition in translation 
an1 in Hebrew . 

Honor Club 

Alan L. Shuman, CLU, of 
Clearwater road, and adminis
trative supervisor a t the Joseph 
L. Speyer Agency , Boston, rep
resentative for the Berkshire 
Life Insurance Compan y, Pitts
field, will attend the compan y' s 
1970 honor club meetine. 

GET A $~,9 ALUE 
ELECTRIC S )~RTER 

As a special pre-season offe r, C m m onwealth is now includit:lg their FREE Electric Starter 
worth $69.00 with the purcha 01 the Jacobsen Imperial 26 Snow Thrower . A vailable in 
5 and 7 H.P. The Imperial 26 nd/es any big snow iob with ease, It features 4 forward 
speeds and 1 reverse. A"d th hE~avy-du ty, welded steel, 2-stage constant directional 
chute, breaks through the o IC]a I!tS t 'Wind blown drifts. It's the power performer that stops 
snow problems all winter long. 

JACOBSEN .. the snow stoppers. 

OFFER EXPIRES 
NOV. 28, 1970 
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